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ROBERT GRIEVE,
VTcdneaday Morning:,

11 riTE DOLLARS PER ANNUM
PXTXBLE IX J.DTJL SCE.

Farclcw mbecrlbers.7.00 to 810.00.
rate InclaatslKwUEH prepaid.

OrnCK In the new Post Office Building
Mr8haatStrcet,Honoluln,TT. I.

a. lie- Su it ex.

tTrrax.Arraoser "Jonx Grxrtxiiajt.'

In tie dim e tow thy seed.
Ac Is tbe creator; stay not thy hand,

aasKbTinjc forth, wheat or weed,
?&cn kowr who understand ?

Few vcttl bred ;
VM, ow thy Mid.

tee. tbe red BiTit before tber plows,
Tfcoacb dM beMnd Owe njtrbl rlnrers 'till,

TlaaMMitrlsKSt-faU- l wines comee the black Too
JWiac. Ioons. mtr tne bill

NwnrelSwtMt tiiy seed.
"KlUoe wet rwta la clad sunrise :yw at twOixbt-- ; 4 badoii s falL
TOui t-- tbe barvei I Why lift we onr eyes J

TftHnmUTKf1 Bat oar God teeth all.
FeHaWefiiet:
!ow Uk Rood teed.

Tlxrecfeve may case tt with trembtlnc hand,
tHlst iimK tsvi.es. heart teb and taint.

Bit wn4 tt settler It onr tbe land.
HU rate vM Dvnii.fc and cleanse It from taint.

Stutter or wil ut.
5w tfey eotf seed.

SUictUa-noou- a.

Tbe bank of England was founded in 1G3I. The
I2UB,un.

Gm Gnat, a niece o the late Den Stouter,
h a tsa eteTem-ss- s su a sculptor. Qn-e- a Victc- -

tjaa. erven ucx as oraer xor aintu ui ncr

Mr. GeWwin Smith has been appointed presi-Wt-?

tLeEconotnT and Trade Department in
13 Social Sdaace Congress which is to be held
isLtabeis.

The late Sir VTfllim Hc&lhcote, who was once
tbe Parliamentary colleacne of Mr. Gladstone,
vat tbe man who presented Kebl to the Vicarage
cf Harder. EeUe was Sir William's tutor at
OrrolOeHeVe.

The Boston City Council proposes to lay ont a
siew inare la tLeir city and ir to it the name
ofOiraetd. A cilawi oilers fSOJas the beginning
etf a fsad far the erection of a status of the Presi-

dent .n the square.
The present Pri&ocas of Ecypl the Khedive's

oly vita, is a cultivated and liberal-minde- d

wwntti. She recesred a Earopean education, and
ber chHdres are bronchi up by an English coTer-xw- ss

and la Enrfiah ways.

It is related of Mr. Sparceon that he was once
aMreesed in the stmt by a person who, with the
briefed of iBtrodBeUons, called him " a very (Teat
juabae." ""I am only too happy, Kir," was the
preacher' reply, " to be a very great anything."

is cot an asrecahle speaker. His
rotor m cstscral and Las an often-recurri-

tiwnola, and he occasionally astonishes hisaa-ciiaaK- e

by m tragic hioooach, and ren a snort of
defiance. Hit cestorts, moreorer, are incessant
and whhocl dignity.

Dacsarof IXcstia has been thowinc an nnnEnal
intere in the military manoemres tliis year.
Slie has often been seen at Krasnoe Selo lately,
wall-in- s in and ont between the CQU3 with her two

osbcsobs, watching the effect of each shot, and
coaasralnlaung the successful marksmen.

Mr. John AV. GaretU; president of the Balti-Bar- e

sad Ohio Jlailruad, intends to civo to tbe
City of lUltiimire a beautiful fountain to cost
fsifXM. The cift it to be made as a rtcogni2ttion
of the efficiency of General Xiatrobe's service ns
Ma'or and as a personal token of esteem for that
retiring officUL

Queen Margaret of Italy looks worn and older
lbaa she is. bnt she is always handsome. Since
tbe Neapolitan attempt upon her life the poor
lady has been so nervous that even in the mou-
ntains where she is now staying, a dozen special
attendants .surrounded her carriage and drive
away the people who approach her.

The Kev Phillips Brooks, of Boston, is de-
scribed aa giving an exhilarating surprise to the

baggage-smashe- at a Bangor wharf the other
day. lie arrived at the wharf in a carriage,

asked where tbe bagg was,
sieurd his big trunk as if it were a tntling u.

and crossed the wharf lightly to where
that lofty official was standing. It is recorded
that those who did not know tbe genial rector of
Trinity thought he was a champion " strong-man.- "

Mr. Oicar Wilde is a grand nephew on his
Bother's ado of tho Rev. Charles ilnturin, that
other strange Irishman who was famous as much
for his eccentricity as for his talent. He will be
remembered as the friend uf Sir Walter Scott nnd
of lard Byron, and as a familiar figure in tho
literary circles of their day. It w as Mr. Maturing
custom in his own home to place a wafer on his
Iairhead as a token that he was in the toils of
composition and did not wish to be addressed by
any of the household.

The recent statement of Tit London Timtt that
Thackeray had seriously contemplated the writing
of a bistorv of the reign of Queen Anne is con-
firmed by Mr. Charles do la Pryme, a member of
the dead novelist's family. This gentleman writes
to Tkt honivn Timet giving the reason for Thack-
eray's refusal to accept an offer made by a pub-

lisher for the work. Mr. de la Pryrae says : " lie
took some days to consider the point, nnd then
answered that as he had devoted the best part of
his life to works of fiction, he considered it won'd
not be advisable to turn his attention to the graver
aad weightier matters of history. I may add that
the offer thus made was from the very greatest of
the London publishers."

Miss Margaret Sophia Bright tho daughter of
John Bright, was married to Dr. Theodorj Cash
after the Quaker fashion. A lady incnd made a
pram, after which the bridegroom, taking tho
brida by the hand, repeated these words : "I'nends
in the fear of the Lord and in tbe presence of this
aswmbly I take this my friend, Margaret Sophia
Bright, to be my wife, promising through Divine
assistance to be unto her a loving and faithful
husband until it shall please the Lord by death
to separate ns." Similcr words were repeated by
the bride, arter which Mr. W. Uobinson, of Scar-
borough, delivered a brief but impressive address
to the rjpwlr married couple. Tbe marriage certi-fioai- e.

which was artistically engrossed oa vellum,
was signed by about forty of those present.

Concerning the conversion to Catholicism of
the late Earfof GainsborouRh, Tht London World
tells an amusing story. The then lord and Lady
Campden, with their eldest child, Lady Blanche
(Murphy), at the decisive audience with Pius IX,
were moved to tears. Lady Blanche, who had
sever seen cither father or mother cry previously
she was at the tine five or six years old), d

the Pope had been guilty of some exceeding
to her parents, whereon, with closed

inf .nt fists and feet, she took on herself ta nvenrc
the imajinod grievance. Jndge'of the horror of
her pireats at seeing such an irreverent deed com-

mitted on the scared person of the Pope! Pins
IX, much embarrassed between the tears of tho
elder and the cu2s of the junior neophyte, called
a moaiagneur of his to the rescue.

The Emperor of Japin has for the first time
folly listed tbs sweets of earthly grandeur ; he
has been asked for his autograph. The venerable
Minister of tue Household was much perturbed
when a letter arrived from England addressed
directly to his Majeity. A thought of infernal
machines prompted him to open it, but respect
forbade ; sou interpreter was summoned and
the muuve opened in the Emperor's prows-ic- e

e was a blank card with an ornamental bor-d-

and a request that tbe Imperial name be
placed thereon. The Japanese are said to have a
remarkable veneration for the first of anything,
and as this latter was the first ever addressed by a
foreigner, not only to the present Emperor of
Japan, but to any Emperor of Japan since the
age of the gods, it is supposed that its writer will
receive the august BUlogr.iph he craves.

The late M. Blan: once paid for a parasol for
his wife tho luusoal ouin o $18,S. The pair
started from "iSiesbidcn tne snmmer morning to
spend the day at Uomburg, and upon their arrival
at that paradise of the gnin table Madame Blanc
discovered that she had left her parasol at home.
She insisted that her husband should buy her a new
one, and reluctantly enough he invested SlGina
parasol of great fashion and beauty. lie determ-
ined to recoup himself for this extravagance, at
the tables, and walked into the room devoted to

where half a dozen chairs were
obsequiously proffered by the officials. He de-

clined them all on the ground that as he only in-

tended to remain at the table for a minute or two,
it would not be worth while to-si- t down. He thea
addressed himself to the enterprise of recovering
the price of his wife's new "parasol by setting two
louts on the black. ithont following the course
of his losses it is enough to record the fact that
bis wife's forgelf nines cost M. Blanc the thou
sands mentioned aoove.

During the Vienna Exhibition an amiable Hun-garia- n

merchant happened to meet in a railway
carriage a gentleman with whom be proceeded to
bold a pleasant conversation. 'Tin going to
Vienna, said the merchant, ". to see my daughter
xcha is well married there. My dbals
in paper and fancy leather-wor- and has a good
trade. He is very prosperous."' "I also," said
the d stranger, "am going to see my
daughter and ." " All 1 Is your

well off I" asked the merchant. "Pretty
veil; but as he has to carry on his work all alone
it is rather tiresome." "Is your daughter rich ? "
" Sot as rich a she'd like to be," She likes to
span good deal on her toilette!" "No; but
sue would like to be able to giro a great deal in
charity." "She's a good woman," said the mer-

chant, heartily; "it's to be hoped that your
business will improve. Good-by- e, sir.

oomo to ace us, and brio: your daughter jwe shall
Toe happy to make her acquaintance," The train
arrived at the station at that moment and the
traveler whose 8on4n4aw'a business was only
"pretty good" was immediately surrounded by
grand personages in uniform. After having
politely sainted the amazed merchant ha stepped
lata tis carriage ol the Eoperor of Austria. The
mod fither-In-li- ot tho dealer la paper and
faacr leather Eoodsbad been traveling wUhthe
Priaee Max of Bavaria, father of she Eanress
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unities? (&nrds.

s. u. DOLE,
Counsellor at Xmvt and Notary Public

OOce at the corner of Fort and Merchant Streeta,
83

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law,

ly CC Fort Street, Honolulu. &9

ivn.ii:it jt. co..
Corner of Fort and Cneen Steeta, Honolulu,

Lumber, faints, Oils, Kaili, Salt and Building
KilT Matarlalaof every kind.

m:.-J-
. n. AisTi;.

COTJWSBIiIiOIl Ji.TV IiJt."W
855

F. A. SCIIAEl'IIK &. CO.,
ImportorB 4. Commission Merchants

IffS llonolnln. Hawaiian Iflai.dt. ly

o. w. t,ij3iiTii:GS. ai. i..
EUEGEON AHD HOHEOPATHIC IETBICIAK.

Oflics-Co- Fort and Beretanla Sta., Honolulu.
tcs

E. P. AIAaiS.
Auctioneer and Commission merchant.
SCO Queen btreet. Honolulu. ly

Ka. ItOFFSCIILAEGKB CO.,
IHPOBTEBS AHD COHMIESIOH HEBCHA5TS

oS38 llonolnln. Oahn. II. I. ly

JOHN RUSSELL,
ATTORKEY JLT IiAW

a Merchant S L. cor, of Tort SU 848 ly

E. T. LENEHAN & CO

Ixnportcrs and Commission Merchants,
835 Jtnnanu Street. Honolulu. 19

a. k. ci.i:iJiJitr Co..
nroimns aim EEiixm ix

GronorJL3ia:orcl3Lixaa.cJiso,
830 Corner Queen and Kaahnmann Strceta. ly

. iiacicfi:i.i &. CO.,
OEHEKAL COUMISEIOH AGENTS,

6 12 Queen Street. Hoaolnlu, H. I. ly

A. W. ' N.ll. .
CROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family Grocery and Feed Stoic.
817 ly CO Fort Street. Honolulu.

MRS. A. M. MELL1S,
Eoslxionahlo Ureas and Cloak Maker,

lot Fort atreet, Honolulu, II. I.
sao ally

I!Ul,Li:S Ac CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Communes Merchant!.

Imnortera andDralrrain General Sfercbandbe, Queeny M IlonoliiIa.il. 1. ly

jr. ai. wiiitaky, ai. i., i. w.ai.
Dental Booms on Foit Street,

OBce In Bre er'e,Bl"ct, corner Hotel and Fort ttreets
863 ly Entrance, Holt! blu-et- .

CC1C11. IHtOlVA.
ATTOBITET AKD COTJKSEI.L0I1

KOTAHV ITBL1C,
And Acent for taking AcknowIedgnienU of Inftrumcnts

for the I tland of Unhu.
o83S Ko. 8 Kaahuiaano M-- llonolnln. II. I. ly

C. Ar'OAU.
Importer,-Wholesal- e and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And Chins Good, In the Fltc-proo-f Store, corner King

803 and Xinann Mtectf ly

o. w. ! o bto.v. o. B . soirrox
O. IV. HORTON & CO'H

Store, Uroie Itanch PlantalHin, Dealers In ChoUe Gro-

ceries and l'romionf and General MercnandUe.
670 ly

V G. HITCHCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oS33 Bills promptly collected ly

J. TJ.KA'WAIKUr,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. Office mcr the Tost Office.

BO ly

WILLIAM ATJLD,
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for Labor
In the District of Kona,Ilandof Oahu.at the Cfflccof
the Honolulu Water Works, foot of Kuuanu SUcet.

era ?r

JA3IKMHIDD. ritiii'itiirroii,
CORKER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS, HOMOLULU,

The best Ales, Wines and Liquors con tantly on hand.
8J5 Llv ery blablea auacned to the Hotel ly

N.F.BURGESS
OAHJJJIU TEH. tS BUlXiDBIt,

Shop on Kins Street, opposite Kosc's.
Estimates given ou all kinds of buildings. When re-

quired. Offices and Stores fitted np In the latest East
era stjles. Repairing of every description cone In
the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.

m.4 ly

It. 1". KtlXKKS Oc CO..
DEALEES IK DBY GOODS AMD GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
FIrc-pro- Store, Fort SU, above dd Fellows nail.

MS ly

i,ai."m: Al. co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers of and Deakars in ny. Grain, and
bit General 1'rodncc. llonolnlo. It. I. ly

JOIiri II. l'ATV.
NOTABY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS

For tbe butis of California and Sew i otk. Office at
the Bank of Bishop 4: Co., Honoluln. oSib ly

jioiii 'i'. WATiiiciiouxi:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
825 Queen Street. llonolnln. H. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con--

tracts for Labor.
870 3 Interior Office, Hen luln. ly

ii. k. aici.vr vkk dc into i sn:n,
GK0C2RY. FEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner King and Fort Streets, Honolulu.
S3J ly

v. o. jj aim. &. sua,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEBS IN HARDWARE

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils and General ilcrthandltc,
S23 ly Corner Fort and King Mf.

u. a. r. caBTSB. CJOMS, JB

0. BREWER & CO.
shipping & comrr.issiofi merchants.

849 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

BSBT. lllZKS. C. CO0KI.

i,i:ivr.its & cooke,
Successors to Lxwsbs Dicksok,

IMPOETERS & DEALERS 1H LUMBER
And all kinds of BoUding Materials. "

Fort Street, SM ly Honolulu.

S. MAGNTK, .
Importer and Dealer in Dry and Fancy

Goods, Boots, Shoes, &cw
At the Great Eastern Store. Ho.&t fort SU, Honolulu

taiy
njj.i.i.xjiiA.ti & co.,

PORTERS AND DEALERS IN HA- - ARE
Cutlery, Dry Goods, paints and Oils, and General

ilercbaaUIsr,
8J5 So. 37 Fort btreeU Uonolaln. ly

clacs arnxcKxu. wic. e. ibvix.
wai. g. inwiiN" & to.,

Sngar Factors and Commission Agents
Honolulu. II. L. ESS

IM. S. GKIiUAi;ai Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashionable Clothing. Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
and every variety of Gentlemen's buperlor Furnishing
Goods.- - Store In Makee's Block, Qcccn Stiel Hono
lulu. II. I. sayl

A. W. PETRCE & CO,
SHIP CHANDLERS & CO SJ1ISSI0N MERCHANTS

Aoxirra ron
Brand's Guns and Bomb Lonces,

Ferry Davla' Pain Killer,
836 1 Ko. Queen SU. Honoluln. ly

TMEO. St. BATIKS.
Lstz Jaxros. Gcxzx & Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

ass ascxT ron
Lloyd's and the LlverpooLUndenrrltcrs,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
And Northern Assnranct Company. oS31 ly

a. sr casTLX. '. a. iTnEirroir.
CASTLE &. OOOUK.

EHTPPINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
IMPORTERS AND

Dealers In Coneral Merchandise,
No. SO Kins StreeU nonolul a. H. I.

'AGENTS FOR
The Union Insurance Company of San Francisco.
Ths New England Ufa Insurance Company, Boston.
Tht Oieron Picket Line. IThe KoTula FlsntaUon,
Dr. Jsyne & Son's CdchrsWThe HalknFlastaUos,

ed Medlcinea, Walluka Plantation.
Wheeleri Wlltoa't ScwiiigHaaakBa Plantation.

JUttlsoa, oSKly

HONOLULU,. WEDNBSpAY, OCTOBER 19. 1881.

fairness .irds.

DR. BRODEE.
3Pli.-y3loir2a- . and Svircoon.attentlen given to diseasea of the Throa
and Ear. Office and residence, 129 Fort street.

87t xiHiir nei.t. iy
E. COOK WEBB, M. Dn

HOMEOPATHIST,
(Late Chief of Staff Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's

Island. If. Y.)
Office. 05 Hotel St., between Alakea and Fort Streets.

Special attentlen to diseases of women and children.

Ea ly

DR. E. H. THACHER,
Dentist.

No. 1W!J Fort Street, (Brewer's Block, np stairs.)
Dff--

yo more pain In filling teeth, by ose of Naboll.
BSTK Aevr Xllcoverj' " neiiilstr-JYe-

j

Nitrous Oilde Gas administered for painless extrac-
tion of teeth. 834

CIIAS. T. (JIII.ICK.
ktotaut" iijiix.iar

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Libra Contracts
AND

CENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
OOce In Makce': Block, corner Queen and Kaahnmaau
Streets. Honolulu. 8M ly

JAM MS JI. JUO.NSAHHAT,
Attorney nnd Counsellor at Law.

f Special attention paid to the nerotlation of Loans.')
J. Convejancinj. and all matters sppcrtablng to Real
(.Esute. J
Notary Ptihllo and Comralaaioner of Seeds

For the Slates of California and New York.
tSrOfflce, No. 9 Kaahnmann St., Honolulu, II. 1.

eCTly,

HONG QTJON & LEE ONG,
Antliorired Government Shipping Agents

Of Laborers for Plantattona or other kinds of labor.
Offices at No. S3 Klnc street, below tbe Station House,

on opposite side of the street. 833

DR. EMERSON,

Office at Dr. nofrmann's. 24 Queen streeU Itesbtence.
Corner Fort and Kuknlsts. (the old Krncer premises.

B70 Ofucehonrs loll A.M..Sto4P. M. ly

. riciiaico f. niaaitToa,
ATTORNEY AND CODNSELOB AT LAW

Will attend the Terms or Courts on the other Islands
Monev to lend nJ!ortcres of Freeholds. WOFFICE
No. 25 Merchant St., S dore from Dr. StanKenwald's.

j. iv. Giievinr.
Cbmmfsston M'rchant and General Sealer

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Stationery,
Patent Medicines, Perfumery, and

Glassnarc.
834 WAILUKU. MAPI. ly

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DrugRiats, dViaottiootaxioai

akd ixronTtns or
Tobacco and Clears; Acents for P. Lorlllard & Co.,

V. S. Kimball Si Co Vanity Fair, Goodwin Co'a Old
Judge, Buchanan &, Lyle's Celcbtated Plug Tobaccos,
Crown Perfumery, of London, Humphreys' Homeo-psthi- c

Specific it.. Ac SC

JOS. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Itents Itooms Cottages, Honses, and sells and leases

Heal Estate In all prts of the Kingdom. Employ- -
ment found for those eeeLlnc work In all the rarfona
branches of bnslness connected with these Islands.
tT- - N. B. Legal Documents drawn. Bills Collected,

Books and Accounts andceneral office work trans-
acted. Patronare solicited. Commissions moderate.

Honolulu. 11. 1. 31 843

B.r.wurraKT. Established 1850. j. w. noBsnTsoH

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Successors to II. M. Whitney)

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers
Publishers, News Dealers, Book-Binde- rs

and Paper Rulers. j
13 & 21 Merchant Utreet. llonolnln. II. I. 83C SO

CASTLE 4 HATCH,

. W. RXIASTLE, Nolary rnblic. attend all
the Courts rf the Elndom.

Particular attention paid to the negotiation of Loan,
ConveyandnR. Collecting, etc CB" Money to loan bu
Mortcajre.

Office, No.li Kaahnmann Street Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islands. 83Sly

'I'll ON. ;. TIIUII.11,
ixroRnKo asn xinutictcbixo

STATIONER", HEWS AGENT, R AND

PAPER RULER,
Merchant SU near Fort, and Fort SU near Hotel, nono

lulu, Oahu, II. I.
Also, Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual

an j Hawaiian Directory and CaHndar, Ac.
The Merchant street Store The Fort street Store will

will be deioted lo General embrace Fine Stationery,
ftatloncry. Blank Books. Books, Artllts' Moteriai,
News and Bindln; Depart-Toy- s and Fancy Goods.
ments 83 ly

S. C. AlilK. r-- BCBISSOK.

ai.i.e & Komrvsoiv.
At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building
materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c, &c, c,

agexts or tcnooBBa
HALEAKALA,

KULAMANU,
KEKAUMJOni,

M.AItY ELLEN.
PAUAHI,

UILAMA,
LEAni.

630 Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. ly

G. W. .UACl?AI.Anii A CO.,
IMPOUTEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

noblnson's Flic-Pro- Bulldinc;,
Qneen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

aoGKTS ron
The GUsrow and Honoluln Line of Packets.
John Hay t Cn's Liverpool and London Packets.

"TheWalkapu Plantation.
The Spencer Plantation, Illlo.
lf,bl.ti I'Untsllntt. Illln.
Mirrlees, Tail & Wntson, Sujrar Machinery.
The Pnuloa Sheep Banco Company. 837

BISHOP tJ CO.,
.BANKERS,

llO.VOLUI.lJ. Ills HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HIE BANK OF CALIFOMM, : : : : SAH FRANCISCO

asd mrm aorxTS
New york,

Hoatou,
Paris,

Auckland,
THEORIENTAl BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON

xsd Turin sniKcnis is
Hon; Konp,

Syilney, and
Slelbonrne,

And transact a General Banking Business. 839 ly

IIY.iIAIV nuoti..
Importers of General Mefchandise

FKANOE, ENGLAND, GERMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. SsMcrchant Street, - - Honolulu, n. I,

IIVJUJI BROS.,

WHOLESALE "GROCERS,
216 and 218 California Street,

SA.f P n A NVU I fc C O .

t3T-- Particular attention paid to filling and shipping
Island orders. S53 ly

Qoiucstic QroAurc.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
.VOtV CK3IING IS nnd for Bale lu

qnaiiiltleatoanltpurchaters.hy
64ily C. AFONO.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.. m5tT3f.

Manufacturers and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
leleo, llnsr Street, Honolulu.

Dctf, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left at
Bolles & Co's , queen btreet, will meet with prompt at-
tention. 80S ly

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

ON HAND AND FOR SALECONSTANTLY known
Walmta Tannery. J. I. Parker, aTrop'r.
Illlo "Situ n cry, F. N. lormnn. Ppoprletor.
Saiy A. 8. CLKQH0RN&.C0.. Agents.

RIETROPOLITAX MAItliKX.

C.WALLER. Proprietor.tt
nine Street, Honolulu.

FAMILY MASEET,
jBBCtlon of'Itotel nnd Union Streets,

85w CboJcMtMeiUL-iciFinC- it Herds.

lUBdfcS.jw.

JecUaniral ards.

ED. C. ROWE,'
House and Sign Painter.Paper Hantrer.CvO

8M ly No. "lOi King Street. llonolnln, 3

1VM. JOIIWSO?f.Meroltaiit) bailor.817 No. 13 Fort SU. below Dr. Rtlnrfnwald's. 1r
CHR. GEHTZ,

Importer and. Dealer in Gents', Ladies', and
Children's Boots, Shoos, and Slippers.

Jtut received a crest variety of Boots, Shoes and Slip
pers. also Ladles White Hid Button Boots. 8M

J. II. lVIVKE,

AInken Street,
One door below Hotel Street.

Furniture of all descriptions made and repaired on res
EOnable terms. Best workmanahlp guaranteed.

oKO ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook aad Baker,
870 71 Hotel strceubetween Nnaann and Fort. S ly

C. C. COI-KaAi-

BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST
llnne Shoeing, Cnrrlnce Work.

liautntlon SSneltlncry, Ac.
Sol --Shop on King StreeU neat Castle Cooke's, ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Stfff STEAM EKGISB3. SUGAR JIILLa.ffjj Hollers, Coolers, Iron, Biasi and Lead Casting!

Machinery of Every Description
U-- Made to Order. --C3

Particular attention-pai- to Ship's

3 JOB WOIIK i,ctited on th.ahortrit notice. foS'Bly

" h: a-- 3F5. is es hmc.'
H.M. MOORE,

JOB JPIi.ir'X'JEIi,
AND DEALER IN

Stationery, Cigars, Tobacco &c, &c.
SO 813 No. 143 Fort StreeU ly

WILLIAM PENNELL,
(Successor to P. Dalton.)

No. 92 Kinp; Street, Honolulu,
Saddle and Harness Maker and Importer of Leather

and Saddlers' Hardware. All work done In ray
establishment Is udder my dltect supervision, and

i II use my btst endeavors to plcaso my customers.
tST Hive me a call. 817

O. aECKLSZK. o. EXOUXO.
in. ar.aci.UK7i & co.,

TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,
No. a Nuunuii Street,

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of TIn,Sheel
Iron and Copper"Ware.

Galv'd Iron and Lead Pine. India EubberHote.&c
873 !m

C. K. AVII.I.IA.IX,
IHPORTEB, MANUFACTURER, UPHOLSTERER

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture s J'o. CI Fort St. Work Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
BOO ly

J. H. LYNCH.
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

u& KINO KTItEET,

Has Just received, per last steamer, a fine aasoitment of

Gent's Boots and Shoes

of the Btst Eastern Make; also on hand, a

Fine Stock of Home Made Wear,
all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

All orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
8CT3m

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

(SHIP. ItKirtGH. IlOf.sn AND IIKAVY
3 Wap,on Work, Moulding Bltts, Planing Knives,

Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles 'mado for the trade on reasonable
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittings, a Specialty.

All Orders Promptly Attended to, and Work
Guaranteed.

W" Shop on the Esplanade, In the rear of Mr. Geo.
Lucas Planing Mill, EC? 3m

SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAURANT,

RICHARDS STREET,
Between Merchant and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

rrtllE F.NLAKISi:MF.NT or THIS HOVK- E-
I. alterations and addlllona being complete. I havo

set en rooms, newly fnrnlshcd, to leu Bath Room w 1th
shower and all modern Improvements.

N. B. No Celestials employed In this House. All
the conveniences of a First Class Hotel.

Meals at All Hours in tho Restaurant.
Breakfast 6 to 8 p. m Dinner 13 to 2 p. ra. Supper 5
to 7 p.m. Boajd SI 00 per week. Single Meals 25 cents.
Board and Residence $C OUpcr week, bj- the day or
month, as per agteemenU Acknowledged bv all
The Rest Cooking In Honolulu, Iinr None.

Also, the srcatestriherallty In all arrangements.
861 3m ALFRED II. HOUGHTON. Prop'r.

CONFECTIONERS' !

3LP- - 3IoI33'E32:?.Ta""S"
No. 71 Fort St. abpve Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California mannfactnrcd

Confectionery !
V, hlch be offers for sale to the trade, or at retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
THE BEST Bimns OF CHOICE CIGIRS

To be had In the market.
THE BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER 4 CORDIALS

AXIS TStY TIIEM.-S- U

1'ilO.UA.S LICK,MAOHIHTIST,No. 10 Fort Mrcel,Si
Will attend to all orders in the $

jiT fi M CLOX, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

He will give special attention to cleaning, repairing
and regulating icwing Machines, and all other kinds of
Light Machinery and Metal Work uf every description.

"Blacksmllhlng, etc
Also, on hand and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
(inns. Pistols. Shot, Ammunition,

IVIachino Oil, Needles, &c, die, &c
Sewing MaehlneTnckers.Blndcrs.and all other extra

and duplicate puts of machines supplied on short no-

tice, ay Best Machine TwlsU"CU
Salt JtQtnt in tkU Kingdom far

The Florence Sewlnr; Machine. Trom $ 10 to $80.
White Sewing Machine from SO to $75.
Home Sbuttl Sewing Machine, from $18 to $35.
far Including all extras. 80U ly

. ll-- BLACKING., .

BY ' r3

G. S. PINKHAKI.&CO..

5 KOLOA, KAUAL - B
rs

BOLLES & Co., agents,
SH I noxol.nLC. J A

"iS'i&l J?jVyV'DNIOVT --iQ
3E33ri3s:smLi?2 pigsIM PORTER CSfiV.tralna,andiif all ages, FOR SALE, fbjSP3

boxed and delivered Ia at.,-,.- . milUILa
ccBooser, At aiuur.uAix ruiu&s.
Ptrsoas svtssilBr (o start with the Rest Stockor to Instan what they mow havealHsr-t- stairs netnlclB.

1373 2 JLHXEBERT.HawiUn Hotel.

nnj? trf . - z&iSj rZ- -

insurance polices.

Boston Board or CndcrvTriterSs
A GKNTS ror tht Hawaiian Talandl,A ;es ly C. BREWER Jb CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
for too Islands,AOF.NTS C. BREWER A CO

I. A. HOIIAEFKR,
Brvmen Hoard of TJndervrrlters,AOENTof Dresden Board of Underwriters,

Agent of Vienna Boardof Cndcntrlters.
Claims against Insurance Companies within the n

of the above Boards or Underwriters will hare
to be certlted to by tbe above Agent to make them
valid. . SBly

Insurance Notice
AOE.VT FOR. THE BUITISnTUB Mir I ne Innrance Company (Limited) has

received Instructions b lleUnee the Kates of In-

surance between Uonoliil l and Ports in the Pacific, and
Is now prepared to Issue Follclea at the lowest rates,
with a special reduction on freight per steamers.

TIIEO. II. DAV1E3.
830 ly Agent Brit For. Mar. Ini. Co.. Limited.

IIA.WIlIEtGII- - BROlLMi
FIEE 1NSTJBANCE COMPANY.

fj5nrnsiu.".Et iiavincj ntr.N ap.The Agents of tba above Company, are pre
pared to Insure risks against fire on Stone and Itrlelc
llullilluirs, and on Jlercbsndlse stored therein, on
the molt fatoranlo termi. For particulars apply at the
office of Kllly F.A. 8CHAEFEU ACQ.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURO.

MERCHANDISE. FTJITNT-TUR-E

and Machinery Insured against Firs on the
most favorable terms.

A. JAEts Kit, Agent for the Hawaiian Island?.
Sit ly

Insurance Notice.
VNUF.R.SIGNED ARE PREPAREDTHE write upon Merchandise, per nrst-clas- a vessels

between this and tbe Coast Ports, covering loss or
damage. If amounting to tu per cent, or more, on the
sound value of the whola shipment at port of delivery,
npon favorable terma.

BISHOP Jfc Co.
Agents of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honoluln, Jan.-3- 0, 1830. b73 3m

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

IVT.rl3ao.
INOOIIPOIIATBD, 1803

CASTLE &. COOKE, ACENTS
7l For the Hawaiian Ialanrta.

Rhonlsh YVostphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE CORrlPANY,
UF 31. I..tlnACIt. It hen la ti Prussia.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEN. (AI.T'LA.CHAPELLE.)

EI. CLAIMS FOR PARTICULAR AVER-
AGEA sustained by Uoods arriving here, and in-

sured lu the abovo Companies, hare tn be made with
the cognizance of and certified to by the undersigned,
In order to be valid. J. C. OLADE.AgenU

812 ly

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BAN FBANCISCO.

Piro and IVIarlno,
Cash C'nplinl, Uolil. 8300,000.

Dwelling Rtiksn Speelnllty. Detached dwell-
ings and contents Insured for a period ot thrrce years,
for two premiums In advance.
By writing small lines on car fully aelected risks, well

distributed, offers

INDEM.MTl HECO.VD TO NONES

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
BISHOP & CO.,

873 ly Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

txrsrxoJNT
Fire and Marine-Insuranc- e Company

OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL 810.000,000

ESTABLISHED AN AGEXCTsteAVJ.VH for the Hawaiian Islands, the under-
signed arc prepare 1 tn accept risks against fire In
dwellings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on

terms.
JInrliin Itlski on cargo, freights, bottomry, prorlts

and commissions.
I.oises prom jitly mlj listed nnul rnynble here.
8j ly J. S. WALKER.

THE

Swiss Lloyd Harino Insurance Co.
OF VCINTEHTHUn.

ENDERSlONEDnre AWTIIORIZBDTHE Insure .
On Cargo, Freight and Treasuro

From Honolulu to all parts of the world,
and npon

Coasters, by Mpccinl Permission!
On the most favorable terms.

J S W VLEE ru
829 It Agent forthe'llawallan Islands.

GliltMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

V 0 TLTD N A
General Insurance Company of Berlin.

AROIE INSURANCE COMPANIESTHE established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, Oencral Agents, arc authorized to take

Risk against lic Hungers or tbo Scasnt tbe
Most Reasonable Rales, mill on tuo

Most Fnvornble Term.
tW ly F. A. SCHAEFER A CO., General Agents.

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OyHOSTOX.MAhS

INCORPORATED, 1835.
7ie Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Slates.

Policies lamed on the most favorable Terma.

Exnraplc orNoii-Forrcltnr- o Plan
INSURED AGE, 35 RY LIFE

FLAN:
1 Annual premium continues Policy 9 years 3 days
8 Annual premiums continue Policy 4 years 12 daya
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 6 years 21 daya
t Annual premiums continue Policy 8 years days
3 Annual premiums continue Policy 10 years 56 days

jOaaotB, s 913.500,000 1

Imcs l'nlcl thronjU Unuolulo Aecucy,
$49, OOP

CASTLE & COOKE, AJENTS
871 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLA-t- ly

HOBTH'BBITISH AHD MEBCAHTILE

Xnsuranoo Company
Of London and EdlriTrars.

3?IH.H.
Establjjhed 1809.

Rjjoarcea of the Company as at Mat December, 1680:

Srm.rRf MKTi ClPTTSL Fran Fra- -
Paid up S 5M.0X Reserre....SiL57S 13 II
Uncalled lOOJM) Vremlnm Re

serve 317,05716 10

AOM.0W liauncs oi
Prcftl and
Loss Acc.33.aa 9 2

1010 5 11

Rsvzxtz ron nil Tsta ISaJ-F- lre Premluma and In- -
teresUi.1,013,900 9.

E. HOFFSCnLAEGER CO.,
13 S Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

'
THAN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMCtTRO.

Capital of th e Company i Reserve-Beichjm- 6,000.000

their Companies " 10130,030

Total Kelcismark 107,rWJ,000

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAMRCRC.
Capital of theCompanyAReserve..ReIchiinark8I0jn0

U their TEj.Tninranee Companies " 35.UOO.000

Total Relchsmark t330,0U)

SCHirEIZEHISCIIE IXOTD
RUCK VERSICHERUHGS GESELLSCHAFT

OF "WXKTEBTHTJH.
Capital of the Company. francs 5,000,000

TIEENDr.RIOSED.ENrRAE ACENTS
Hawaiian

Islands, era srepared to laaurs Bulldlasa, Fcrsltare.
Merchandise std Prcdcec, Machinery, Ac., also Sugar
andRIccMillslrandirctselsls She uatbon tgalcit loss
or carnage ny ILK, 08 tso coat ravonasserms

jujt

WHOLE No. 875.

gnsnrantt JQotirts.

T H E

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets. $86,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AHENCY IN
Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islands, and the un-

dersigned are prepared lo write ilsks against

FIRE ON HOLDINGS, MERCHANISEAND
DWELLINGS

On favorable terms. DtvelllncRlsksn Speciality
Detached dwellings and contents Iniuml for s period
of threa years, for two premluma In advance, losaes
promptly AilJnsteU nnd pnynbl hre.

8t3 6m BISHOP CO.

WILDER & CO.,
AcrnU for Hie Ilaivallan Islands,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OP NEW TOBK,

Largest, Safest and Most ,
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Assets (isso)...S90, 000,000vt.t. Q f arr.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None bat taken.
871 3m

--FOR

Preserving and Bcantifjing
THE

Complexion and Teeth.
A NEW AND VALUABLE PREPARATION

1 pionoun ed by all to be the most perfect
In existence. Unlike other preparations, Ii la

not only harmlesa but favors a natural and health.,
action of tbe skin, resulting In complete purity am
clearness of complexion.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Druggists and Apothecaries,

851 ly 85 Nnnann Street .Honolttln.

JTJST RECEIVEDnr
CONCHEE&AHUNG

FORT STREET, ABOVE KINO,

New Goods of Various. Descriptions
IN .

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
INCLUDING HOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

a All colora and qualities.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also, X. 1 Rice For Sale.

frll ly

HAWAIIAN
Farisiture Mnmifactorr

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,
MANUFACTURES

All KINDS OF F&lITf E,

AND

AT THEi'LOWEST PRICES!

ALWAYS ON HAND. AKD

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE nJBHITTJSE 13

Ait 2V5Tn.cio "kay JVIxvoTi 1 n cary
AND OF TOE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO GIVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

tTpliolslerloa; Done to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
I8H SEE.-S- 3 ly

GEO- - LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, Hi I.
Minuracturea all kinds of

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sas.hes, Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing I

ALL KINDS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Jlorticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY" ATTENDED TO
' Anil Work Mnararsleeit.

tsr Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu. May 2. 1CT. S50 Cm

MANUFACTURED O?

EEFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAR
BT

3F. "EC O DEt 3ST,

Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

33s.:3:EH.-3- r

Pioneer Steam Candy, Factory
Lemsa aad T&satisd Syrups always oa haad

T? SL TTl SL IT 23. OL t
Put np in A. No. I Reined Sugars, highly

recommended for Sea rovizet.
Aiaerican,Trench, English

and
German Pastries

Madt to Order at short Notice

Wedding Calces Ornamented
la the tljaeit Stylo of Art.

Rich fresh home made Chocolate Creams, Cocoannt and

Cream Candles.

No. 71 Hotel Street bet. Sunanu ana Fort
ta ly qr

KNOWLES'
STEAI AND TACUUH PUMPS

THETJ2nEBSIG2TED HAVE JTJST
Boston, a fan

--f these celebrated Sim ps." which are Rnsran-tee- d
to be cbeaper and better than anx. other style of

Fttap inserted. W call tfci itwstlsii of plasters par.
UcsliTlytothsTacaamFnmp, whlett is less cospU

8S3a 15 tf - C SStfWaH-l-C-

BassssfiS l"1 " ""

STT--:
TTTitnaA. 1 ott a vr, 7 sivjr m tttmv

liLiaM-iW- b- im is; mar
tUa-- l IarfM son ttfitfeait4 sl Tt(Me !42!2s Lines-Sla- eass

Ua taeass 4 ii isskljas Mtfes
Qurtsr l csiaaia son ww wi raw .T?IcfColama. see tiec' ii MThird 100 isoo :im wrUairor ivoninwcyu... ""a su; ss; 52SS,SS
allowed a dheesat froo thM ""? X.'.f "'"adttlB.Is.hsa paw.rrtarasjattwty.

N. B.-- AH farttgaadvsrtlots V?Z$.
with ti. when .rdertd to. .r M sW J
tbem. Tairatreharsar.f1tMtttJ.'2;
rtBtttaaoa fee Xasinn mtt,V'Ji,rTtS!Sl
aerlAtlrasaiay b. aad. by baas bBls,
aes stamps.

gctitistx goGns.

WTLHA3&.S, DIHOSD & CO

ShJpplns and Conmlssloa Merelais
8TS as California Street San FraaefaeaUy- -

OT. TT flRflSSKAH & B2.0..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

llS Clambr Ntrt, NewTork.
i?m-Caa- U Cooke, and 3. T. Waternow

if
H.W. SEVERANCE,

Hawaiian Cottsnl aad

COMMISSION MERCHANT
SI6Californla8U.9asFraaetsce.Csl,

838 Koom So. . J

P. G. MURPHY,
Attorney said. Counsellor at Xa-sr-.

C3 California St.. Saa FraaeiKS.
r-- x.vM !.. S(tfiv nfth. SlHtnt CMtrt el

o.iih.i. ..rf t'nliMl States DistTtet Cocrt Ha Is
also
vauivia Solicitor...-

ofw."her MareMy's HkhCeert rtCto
v .ft At aJ far Is Inaeerv in lretano. aau pmu, many years

Cofonles'or An.tralta.

FIUNK H. ArSTEf & CO.,

Commission Merchants and For- -
warrling Agents.

Office o. 20 California St., Saa Fraaslsw.
Const-ntne- nts from tho HawHan Istaad Mlrof.

The Ben Prices Warrante.1. and Sales 6aaraated.
tgl 4 ty

CONTRACTOR'S
SPECIAL NOTICE.
SlsJLlleca. JLiQlooir,

SUCH A3

Carpenters, Blacksmiths,
Painters, Engineers,

Cooks, Eerrak and Other
Farnlshed at Rnsanabte Nettee. try &

Employment Agency of Croselt &Co

S3S Sutter St.. Sin Fraaetfce. CaMfsraaa.

X3T Special palna to select sattabta persvas lo S)t U
orders. tsatg

(RKTABL1MIED, 1SS3.

INDIA RICE MILL,
CORNER OF

Mission and Premont Sts., Saa Prasciseo.
CAi.iror.siA.

INDIA RICE JI1LL. ner !. yrnrsiTHE pract'eal aperttaee aal ImsrsTtinent. w "
the nearest to perfeetteo of ay if th Rice MlHaot tao
world. In thoreBfhbM of

Cleansing and Polishing
It stands unrivalled ; and In yield of cleaned raereianV
able Rice from Faddy,

Pnxlnce from 3 to S per cent. Bars

THE INDIA RICE MILL IS SOW IN PERFECT
RUMNINU UKDfiit rVK tut

llulling and Dressing of Paddy
AND

UNCLEANED RICE
From the Hawaiian lahwM, to whlsh K is ipectsBy

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and Bulled Rica

Will receive prompt and careful attention.
WM M GREENWOOD.

General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India
Rice Mill.

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

SAN FRANC isco, CAL'FORNIA.

W. H. TAY103, Pies'L JOSEPH MOOSE. Sa?'

BUILDERS OF STEAH MACHINERY

IN ALL ITS BRANCIIS9,

Stoamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man pressure or compcund.

STEAM VESSELS of all kinds, bsllt eeaplefa wlli
Hulls of Wrod. Inn or Com posits.

onOINAltY ZtNOINCS compvanded when sdvU- -

sble.
HTCA3I LACXCUES.Birprs and Sleam Taws con- -

structedwltbrtfereneeto lbs Trade ra hki tbty
are to b employed. Speed, tonnage and draft at
water aarsnted.

BIEAJI BO ILEUS. PartlesJar atteaUon tlven ta
ths quality of th material and worknan.W?, aad
none but Uritxlui wcrk prsdused.

Sl'UAU MILLS AND SIOAH-MAKIN- O MA.
CIIIMEHY mad after the most approved plas.
Also tU Boiler Iron Work connected Uterevrlta.

lFATBB PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of lay ills,
made In suitable lengths for connecting tajethcr.
Sheets rolled, punched and paclted for salpacat,
ready to be riveted on the jroaad.

IIYDRACLIV RIVITTINO. Boiler Work and Wa-

ter Pipe mads by this estsbtlshmtnt. riveted by
Hydraulic Rlvetlnff Jfaehlnsfy.tiMiiaaHty ot work
belnj far superior to hand work

IIIP WOItK. Ship and Steam Capstans. SUsra
Winches, Air and ClrcuUUn? Pum?s, mads after ths
most approved plana.

VCMPfl. Direct Acting Pomps, for Irrlgatfcm City
Water Works purposes, built with ths ealsbratedDsvy
Yalvs Motion, superior to say other pamp.

Aa;euU lor Wortblnstoa'S Duplex Steiua
BM Pompi. ly

ASTOB HOUSE
DINING" AKD

LUNCH PARLORS,
Ifos. 78 and TSIotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board bj the Day, Week or TransieHt

3BILIL.IAJRISS
CiTarsJCigarettes anfl Tobacco,

Soda Water and other Iced DriaM

Meals Served in rixst-daa-s Styl
AT ALL HUGRSV

HENBYJ.H.BT. SCS9 ELJJ8A.HAaT
q: a cv aiianBELL

TELEPHONE COMPAIY !
ISCORPOBATKU DEC. 30, 1SS.

H. A. WTDElfAN- N-

8. Q. WILDER.
CO. BERQER SxeszTaxr axs Tamuvnat

C ABB ZIOXV P8CPARED TO 3XX.X. NtW rent vj iob paaiic iorpnTa paiwv vv i"--pleteoutata of Telepaosie lastra-aMn- ts or t utsst
pattern, lnelndlns tbs ealsbnted ' Btaie InaHoMimr.

We will also famlsaestfoatss to erwrt prtwtsTelf
pnonle uses oa tbe oUicr Iatebda. For jsrttcalatsv
apply ta c.aiwaeijLm Bat See'y Hawaiian Bn TtUyhM Co.

CaMes and Anchors
C.BLEANJ Ittoar STOCK Alt

CSOBSolaxs frrm H toco ta tioek, sS
"SB For wis by SQLLSSatC- -

L AML1
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t

gn gufltorifit.

l5i&s

The decease ef the lite President of the United
Sum fearing be-- n duly notified to net Royal Hlghncis
tie Princes Ile-ei-it. ll Officer of the Government
are tarebf directed to wrar mourning for the terra of
lourtren dsy. Sadi mournln;; to be a band of blade
crape itmi ee the teft arm

1L A. r. CARTER,
Minister of Interior.

Department of Iotertor. Honolulu, Oct., 1SS1. 873

NOTICE.
Wrtntif.' It bar 1 reported to this Department

that lb MtawtecEonds oftbi Hawaiian Government
tU:

E, Je. 36 and S for H each.
1. Sot IK. 188. 199. 10. Ill f ir jano eacfc.
O. Wo. 2M and as for Sltn each.

Ame-atl- ng to the sera of JW, haTe been stolen, and
are eassposed to have been destroyed.

Sow, therefore, public notice Is hcrtby given that
VHAessibeknMert srftbe above Beads notify this De-

partment J the taet wtlMn thirty day from date
hereof, new Brad vrlll be tweed In piece of the above.

Departse-t- of Finance. OC1.4.18E1. 673

R.JL Lmt, E. fe this day been appointed Com

nrfsstewr f Private Way and Water Privilege In
Ilamalasa, Hawaii, rice T. F. Mollis.

U. A. P. CARTER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior OSee. Oct 3rd. liSl 873

ScaIihI Tenders
vrtn be received at the Interior Office, nstil October 50th,

atttaVoeKnanv, for fntnhtring all or any of the fol- -

lewtatfTMIMl'nc Materials the Government may dealre
topnrcatt.ee la ta, for ix months from that date:

Jiertbwest Tlntber. per thousand;
Scantling, per thousand;
T G.. per thousand;

WMte Cedar ShlueW. per thousand;
yuiHinwt Sffaoed. per thousand;
Iiedwoed Surfaced, per thousand;
liesrwood, TiG, per thousand:
HeAiree. lle.tte, per thousand;
Msslweat. Scantling, per thousand;
Hedwwd dear, per thouund;
Hoftwsod Mdngle, per thonsand;

Us and Spa, pn Leg:

Drtela, per tsKwand ;

IAeae, per barrel;
OMatt, per barrel:

AM9wfJ.tr aM be addreewd to the Minister of the

Iistusar. and (atoned. Tenders for IlaJIdlng Materl

!.-- (fit) II A.r.CAItTEH,
11aterOaw.Ocl.ll.13Sl. minister of Interior.

licenses Expiring; in October, 1881.

T Ke A Cv Xanana rt, Bonolnla
I Wsaag brow Co. mni at,
4 J. o. W Ctttsc. Neeanu t,
a aW.Jtaefc.Fwrlst.
(. To Htac
(. Chk Lee Yng & Co. Maunaln ft,
s baa Km LMagA: Co, Hotel st,
6 Bnadte, Spear CV lort ft,
C IsMlKo. cor. .MnaeLea A Bcretanla eta,
C War Lwa. Hotel st,
r. Hea Wo. Ksaume st,

ViMer A Os, cm-- Vert JL Queen U.
It . IImbsmhu Xarcfcant it.
1m E. O. Hall & boa. cor. l'ort A Else t,
JO Kaac Laag Km A Co. Hotel et,
U TAU.oac-lrd1lilMcb1-

)t '"
IS Hack ilacfcar.QaKTi M,
It A. U Swlta. ran L
li Taa Mac A tae He. Klac at,
Kl T JtU. ft'4tiBai c. Kiiir fL
It Una Vm & Co. car. Naaaan A Etnc it.
14 V. S Iferetia. Nanann tt.
S Nap Jn A Co. Naoann U
2t Aa Caaw. LUiaa et,a M fallltpa A Co. Kaihomann tt,
9 J.T. Watrraaau. rort tt,
3 Taac Klav. Neaaaa ft,Mj.T.i H. Wateraxare. Queen et,
S3 Patar Feraaadea, Klnc tt, Kapalama,
31 Ktp baa. icaanl t.
M Fraat Aataae, Kmbb et,

iiirrAiL-iiAiVA- ii.

1 HHeaaaek A Co. Papailow. llllo,
U.K. iltlle. Henokaa. llamakaa,
1 L.Tarar. Walohlna. Kaa.
I A. !. Otaraarn A Co. I'unalau, IIio,
1 K.Ri,lWU,
a Mit. IXvtf. Watnea. S. Kohala,
b Tae. fepeaeer, llllo.

It Caaa Hay. Hlto.
H. Waac OaJ. UaoesiaLan. . Kohala,
a C. T At AVah A Co. rahala. Ku,
X. Maa "'. Kaaaaa. Kohala,
as Kit Cfaoct nr. Onwaea 1'Jantatlon, IIIIo,

iti:i'Aii-M- i.
II Eta Fa Cbeap. Paia. lUmakuiioV.o,
IE Aataae Fereaadex, Makauav,
1 Cee Haa. Kaaatat,
S3 l.wo Lane Kre, alluks,a Alana. UuafM,
3D Gee Lbc. Walkapn, .

ItETAIIKAL'AI.
r Apaa. Kaioa,

WIKIHAALt:.
3 Baltee A Co, Queen n, Ilonolalu,
S tvWer A Co, our. Vrt and Queen tt, Ilonololu,

1 E. O. Hall A cor. Fort and King tit, Honolulu,
SI CAfaag. Knuanu et. Hunoluln.

iti:rAii. hi-ini-

IS Jar. OMt, er. Kasann and lltte) f la,
JOIIIII.M: M'lItlT.

9 Bnnra A Co, Merchant et.
AltTIOJT.

I T. W. Everett. Jlaal,
I J. H. Harr.il.ul,

ricTCAU.xn.
1 Ola Paa, Kalopihl. N. Kohala. Hauali.
1 Artaa. Paaa. kohala, Hawaii.
1 a V'o. Kapaaa. hefiala. Hanaii.

II Ataaa A Aaoe, HowUa, Hamakua, Hawaii.
1 Lc Fat. W'allakn, Maul.
IS W. K. Pretcou. Vallcv Home. Nntutnn ft, Oahtu
It Kaaakaara. Halawa. N. Kohala. Hawaii.
St Abo A Akaaa. Hunokaa. Hamakua. Hawaii.

S Lea Htac A Co. Halawa. S. Kohala. Hawaii,
rr Kaaeobe, Oahu.

Ah qaay.Hilo, Hawaii.
u rciiKR.

1 Cbat. Natley. HamaVaa, Hawaii.
30 L. Aea A Co. Jiakanala. . Kohala, Hawaii.
15 Jar. YVaedf. Kohala. Hawaii.
18 Ja. Wood. Kobila. Hawaii.
U G. Waller, King tt. Honolulu. Oahn.
SI CWalier, cor. Hotel A Union tts, Honolulu, Oahn.

t'OItK lUTJ'lllJt,
I CMag Hrea Pan, Hotel ft, Honolulu, Oahn.
1 Pane Van. Hotel at. llonolnlu. Oahn.
1 IgTarl ytg. Fort tt, Honolulu. Oahn.
1 Jane Pearl, Hotel ru Honolulu, Oahu.
2 Ah Loy. Makawan. 3Iaul
2 Leaoc Four Wa, Makawao. Mnnl.

C. K. Uaac, J'ale, Kan. Hanaii.
S3 Mis;: Vee Kee A Co, Hotel it, Honolulu, Oahn.

DIllU.
I E. Bsfiaiann, Merchant tt. Honolulu, Oahn.

i.ivi;uv stahi.i:
1 Jaaea Dodd, Fort tt. llonolnlu, Oahn.

I'lltli AKSS.
- JVT.s. Flrnn, KonaOahu

H O. T. WIMer,
U S. . WiHer, M 'a M. F. Fary. "

CAKE rr.DDMMJ.
SO AVana,

BOAT.
1 Geo. Eatlaa, Ilasolala,
2 a.yaiapnahl. HUo.

2& KanakaBBL lloaclaln,
16 Saai Kanakahi, Honolnln,
IB Parallel, HoaolalB,
tT LabUea. Hoeolaln,

Tho Chiacae Fair.
After a lone delay, this fair was at length made

aoi'f htpiV; cm Tbtirsday last. Great prepara
tions bad Ixcnmade by oar Celestial brethren,
end success, certainly, bad crowned their efforts
when the afternoon came and the rooms of the
basement of Fort Street Church vera thrown open
to the public. The prettiest looting audience was
present in the afternoon, then crowds of little
children in chnrpe of mothers or annts or big
sisters, visited the building, enjoyed the grab box,
eat ice cream, wondered at the strange decorations
on the walls, filled the rooms with their silvery
laichtrr, and wtuiai were unconscious) mat tney
themselves were the fairest decorations of the
Affair. After the children's hour bad come to an
end. some slight of the tables took
place, and a little before seven the doors were
thrown open for the great campaign of the even-
ing. Outside a large crowd quickly gathered; by
7.S) it required some skill to thread one's way
through the maze of vehicles and people, which
nearly blocked tho street. There was plenty of
light, hotrerrr, fur a hundred or more gaily
colored lanterns suwng around the church grounds.
The band was in attendance and kept up aeon-tinne- d

strain of suitable music Within was a
Terr animated scene, people from every climo
seemed to ha-.- met together to assist their Celes-
tial brother to gather what funds' he needed for
paying off the debt upon his church, a chnrch
which it is hoped will gather many more members
into its fold. The decorations were remarkably
good; entirely Chinese in character except in the
XCefreahment room. Great ingenuity had been
displayed in draping pieces of Chinese silk; curi-
ous knots, made without a stitch, were pointed
out to cs as great triumphs of skill. There were
also some very elaborate lanterns, really beautiful
in their nrrancenicnt and contrast of colors:
around a few of these a number of little paper
figure kept revolving, having.a curious and some- -
what cunucal en ret. ine tames were ceaviiv
laden with manr beautiful, and not a few useful.
aruclcs, but within a short time of the signal for
selling, tne larger portion wore ciearea on. uno
of tho marked features of the Fair was the num-
ber cf Chinese girls and women, in their national
costume, who were present; they seemed happy
too, their bright black eyes flashing and their
lacas lighting up into smiles. Good humor in fact
prevailed all orer. John enjoyed himaelf and
floeacd anxious that his Caucasian brother should
do no also. We must not forget to mention the
art gallery, it contained a number of rare, or at
lesit original works, fresh from, the hands of soma
znastex.in fact there is no disguising or Hyding
that this part of the fair was eminently success-
ful.

As the time drew on for dosing, the Auction
Sale came on and there w.is come brisk bidding,
ha: of coarse the Aactioneerwas rare his goods
were going at a sacrifice. All the (Honolulu)
world ancTnis wif e were present of coarse Air.
Frank Damon deserves the highest commendation
lor harJtLi- so rocccteTullT managed a

easy afair. We understand that the to

reached fJ,72L36.

laitniihm (u
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Oue readers "will remember that after
tie demifce'of tho late much lamented

view that the Supremo Court was not con
stituted as tne tJonstuuuon requires nnui

v,r. vra fillwl A cnntomTiorarv
disagreed with us, but svo had tho satis
faction of learning tnai, tno memoera oi
tho bar expressed tho samo view in their
arguments on cases in court, and that tho
court itself practically held tho same
ground, in declining to hear any banco
cases. Tho banco cases for tho October
term of the Supremo Court haro ell gone
over until tho January term, by common
consent between bench and bar, and for
tho simple reason that there is not n con-

stitutional tribunal to hear them. Vo

look to tho King's return for a 6peedy ap-

pointment to fill tho vacancy.

A coon well equipped and well man-rifo- d

hotol is a thin" that must be of
advantage to any city like ours, where
travelers aro constantly acsirous oiBiaj-im- r.

pithor for business or uleasure, need
ing a comfortable and attractive place to
reside in for the time. Our hotel, seeing
how long it has been established, has by
nn miwinR fnlfilled its nromiso. It oujht

"to have attracted a class ofpeoplo from
California, who would spend a couple oi
months or bo, regularly every year,
wealthy people who would visit us for tho
sake of the climate. Again, there is tho
class of resident boarders which ought
to be giving it support; but wo fail to see
any sucli -- permnnent residents uiere.
Thorn arts no doubt considerable ' diflicul
ties to bo encountered in running a first
class hotel in this country; servants are
dear and scarce, our market is a very limit-
ed one, provisions spoil and no stock can bo
kept on hand. These aro serious Btum-blin- g

blocks certainly, but with energy
they can bo overcome. On tho other hand
there is excellent ventilation, an abundant
water supply and a lino situation. The
place can casur do maao ungnt unu
attractive. AVo hope it will bo so. Tho
old lease has, wo believe, nearly
expired, and the present proprietor no
doubt is hampered by tho position of
uncertainty as to renewal. Wo have no
nnrsnnril mtprnst in this nronrietor or
that, but wo call attention to the subject
of tho hotel, because in this country it is
a matter of public interest "Wo think
that an attractive hotel will bo a direct
benefit to the city and even to some of tno
other islands, and we bono that when tho
new lease is mado tho hotel will start out
into new life and cease to be the cause of
complaint and murmuring winch it has
been in the past No ono undertaking this
business should do so without capital, but
we beliovo that capital judiciously expen-
ded would bring in a good return. Beforo
tho new lease is put up to competition,
the terms of it should b3 well advertised
in the American papers.

The authorities ought not only to look
after the collecting of lepers, but it is
incumbent on them also to see that they
do it in a proper manner, i". e. that
every caro should Do taKen tojirevent

1ah In nil, AM MnAlllA 4 n 1 , , O1 Mltlt
them. "Wo are given to understand that
lepers aro brought off in tho samo boats
with other neonle. "Wo know that they
travel in the samo steamers; wo know that
they have used tho same express wagons
that wo do. Now tho danger of con
tagion should bo reduced to a minimum.

o perfectly understand tho immenso
difficulties which present themselves to
the executive in carrying out sanitary
measures, such as tho collecting and tho
segregating of lepers, but such difficulties
mustbometandcombntted. It is an ab-

surdity to continue old methods simply
because they aro old methods. "Wo see
that it would bo a difficult thing tohavo
a vessel set apart as tho solo carrier of
leviers; it is difficult to got hold of tho
suspected cases, and when onco got hold
of they must bo shipped off at onqo: a
special vessel could only call nt stated
intervals. This thercforo call for tho pre-
sent bo laid aside as impracticable; but
thero ought assuredly to bo over caro
taken in transporting these unfortunato
people. They should bo taken to tho ship
in different boats from people who aro
well; tho boats after they leave them
should be swabbed out Peoplo with
festering sores, putting their hands on
tho gunwale of n boat can easily trans-
mit their discaso to tho next person who
puts his hand on tho samo place. This is
a precaution which can bo easily token,
and which, as far as our information
serves, is not taken. Then again thero is
positively no excuso for using iho common
vehicles for hiro as ambulances to tako
lepers from tho temporary hospital to tho
lKanriV. It cannot bo said that it is dono
to savo expense, becauso there arothe two
wagons which wero used during the
small-po- x time; properly cleaned out, and
refitted, they would servo admirably for
the purpose of transport It is simply
monstrous that our families and ourselves
should bo exposed to tho contagion of. an
incurable disease, becauso tho authorities
have not a nroner vehicle to carry lepers
down to the wharf. "Wo do not ask for
impossibilities, but we do ask for ordinary
care and common sense. "Wo do not say
who is in blame, bnt it is natentthat somo
ono is. Ye hopo to seo this matter of the
transport of lepers carefully regulated.

"We have had an opportunity of looking
over tho report made by Uoctor lunerson
to tho President of the Board of Health
for tho Quarter endins Juno 30th. Th'e
Doctor treats at somo length of the dis-

tricts of tho town which we lately visited
and described. Doctor Emerson enters
upon the sanitary condition of tho dis- -

incis: no siaws iuui tuo iiuusra uiv
and ramshacklv," that tho air

space within the rooms is often far too
small, still ho considers that the "Ha-waiia-

Buffer comparatively little from
diseases duo to enforced crowding. " Ho
Doints out however, a class of diseases
from which they suffer a groat deal, and
that is Ekin discaso and syphilitic erup-
tions: these ho has found among even
very young children: for the. prevalence
of this class of disorder there seems to
bo three causes: first, the mats upon
which tho whole family lounge and

to roll about naked: mats grimy and dirty
and Hardly ever wasned: second, to tne
manner of taking food, and third, to the
social pipe and other habits. Tho Doctor
considers mat in spito oi ins irequent no-

tations, the unwary Hawaiian is oxposed
to a class of fith dtteate caused by a tact
of cleanliness in his immediate surround
ings, both within and without tho house,
tho disposal of tho rubbish, tho slops,
.eta, to tho removal of which ho dovotes
tho minimum of attention. Speaking of
tho Chinese however, tho report entirely
agrees with what wo havo said: the Chi-
nese aro d and livo in such a
manner as to invito the germs of any
epidemic which may bo looking out for a
suitable locality to attack.

"We do not entirely agree with the report
upon tho condition of the Hawaiians: we
aro by no means sausned tuat tno nouses
in which they livo aro not over-crowde-d;

and wo are very certain that many of
them are unfit for human habitations. It
is no nso going over tho samo ground
twice, and wo fully showed in our previous
articles that the peoplo around Kikjhalo
and Cape Horn do live under bad sanitary
conditions, and further, tinder conditions
not conducive to a healthy moral develop-
ment It was necessary to call jlublic at-
tention l6 it becauso thescthings go from

bad to worse, and it is better to step in
now and trv to do something, than to wait
until attention is called to it by some

severe epidemic. It is iortne jareumo
to decide what methods are best adapted
to combat tho evil, onco tho evil is recog-

nized; and if anvone has any doubts upon
the matter, we feel very certain that they
would bo removed, if tho doubter will un-

dertake a threo or four hours' examination
of tho districts in question.

"Wno is tho friend of tho Hawaiian?
That is a question which doubtless many
will bo ready to answer, and few of tho
answers will agree; ono set of men will

say, "ho who cnes out Hawaii for tho Ha-

waiians !" a pretty littlo party cry, winch
has dono and is doing somo work for these
who nso it Another will say, he who tells
them, they have no strength in themselves,
who says plainly that they must lean on

tho arm of the foreigner entirely; tho for-

eigner who has behind him ironclads and
monev, and prestige, &C&C.&C "We would
tako issuo with both parties; tho man who

says "Hawaii for the Hawaiians entirely,"
talks shore nonsense; he ignores all .that
has been done in tho past for the advance-
ment of this conntryby tho white man.
Ho who says "lean completely on tho f

givo up all tho functions of govern-
ment to him," forgets altogether what tho
Hawaiian has been able to do for himself.
The true solution of the matter is in show-

ing that tho interests of the Hawaiian and
the foreigner who has como to scttlo hero
aro tho samo; that both need a pure gov-
ernment; that both want the tnxes well-spen- t,

that both feel tho burden of unduo
taxation alike, and that both bhonld unite
in obtaining these ends. Tho foreigner,
who is anything of a statesman, fully un-

derstands the importance of supporting
tho existintr .state of affairs ; tho native who
lias the love of his country at heart, must.
certainly not wish to disturb tnem.

"Wo have .written repeatedly upon this
topic until we have almost worn it thread
bare, but it is ono of those subjects which
never seems to grow old; tho salvation of
this country consists in a unanimity of
feeling between tho two races. To fully
keep up that feeling, it is incumbent upon
all of us to learn the proverb, "put yourself
in his place." How few of us aro capable
of doing so T Half tho bickering and
distrust which, in a slight degreo exists be-

tween the two races, is caused by not car-
rying out tho precept inculcated by tho
proverb. Let us hope to seo then at tho
next election a iunction of tho best nativo
interest and the best foreign interest; let
Us hope to seo tho two races uniting to-

gether to put men into tho House, who
will bo really representative men, who will
weigh whatever questions may como
beforo them carefully, and who will voto
upon tho merits of tho bills beforo them,
and not to satisfy somo small privato ends.
To get such men, wo require tho votes of
both nativo and foreigner, and wo do earn-
estly trust thattho nativo voters will realizo
this" fact, and assist those who wish to as-

sist them,

The subject of Norwegians exercised
tho minds of our citizens considerably
last week. Yo have therefore published
this week a complaint and a reply which
appeared in tho Vallfrien of San Fran-
cisco. This shows pretty clearly what
truth thero is in the complaints made. "Vo
aro much pleased with Mr. Unna's letter,
it answers tho objections made, with tho
exception of matters on shipboard, and
vet it never shows any unnecessary heat.
Tho row between the employer and his
Norwegian laborers near Hilo seems to
havo been quieted down in a very scnsiblo
manner. Tho papers on Saturday wero
very full of abuse of Mr. Severance for
not doing his duty, but it might well bo
asked, what coidd tho' Sheriff do other
than he did ? The jail accommodation in
Hilo is calculated for about 40 prisoners,
thero wero already 15 prisoners locked up.
It would havo been impossible to im-

prison 57 mon in a place that was only
lit to hold '25 men: had an attempt been
mado to do so, wo should havo had highly
colored accounts of tho "black hole in
Calcutta" floating about in a manner
which could not bo contradicted.

As matters turned out tho Norwegians
came to their senses of their own accord;
prison was just tho thing they would havo
liked; thero they would havo beon fed,
aud havo had nothing to do. Not put into
prison thoy found a difficulty in getting
food; they began to understand that a
man in this country must work in order to
cat, aud finally they went to Mr. Hitchcock
stating their willingness to work. "Wo
must confess wo cannot seo what blamo
rests on Mr. Severance.

Theso littlo difficulties, between imported
white labor and the employer, must at first
constantly happen. Tho white laborer is
dazzled by hope3 of largo wages; the 9
offered to him in Norway appeared a very
fine thing; when ho arrives hero ho
finds that tho valuo of money is different,
that tho purchasing power is less than it
was at home, and then ho finds that others
aro getting higher wages than ho is. He
never thinks of tho expense incurred for
his passage; the moro ignorant ho is tho
more will he grumble and growl; ho be-

comes utterly dissatisfied, and finally con-
cludes by committing somo overt act as at
Hilo. Becauso such a thing has happened,
it does not necessarily prove that tho Nor-
wegians are bad laborers, but it does prove
ono thing, and that is that the greatest
caro should be taken in recruiting, for
even when it has been taken, trouolo is
very likely to follow; when once, as among
tho Portuguese, tho style of labor, tho
different rates of wages, tho opportunities
of advancement, tho costly passage, are
properly realized tho trouble ceases; but
it took somo timo to instruct our Portu-
guese friends in theso matters; tho Nor-
wegians aro now undergoing tteir period
of education.

"We are glad to have beforo us the "Course
of Study for tho Public English Schools
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. " Some definite
course, at which all teachers might aim.
has long been wanted here, and we hail
with pleasure tho conclusion of Inspector
General Baldwin's labors. Tho school
course, as at present laid down, provides
for twelve years of study, commencing
with the first elements of instruction given
to children of from five to six years of age
and concluding with four years devoted
to the study of higher mathematics,
science and classics. It is mapped out in
fact as follows: Four years to a primary
course, four years to a grammar school
course and four years to a high school
course. Tho course of studies reads nice-
ly andis evidently modeled npon tho sys-
tems in force among tho Eastern schools.
The regulations and provisions have been
modified to suit tho special capabilities
and needs of our school population. It is
no easy task to meet tho wants of our
polyglot school population. In one school
it is no uncommon thing to havo Natives,
Americans, English, Germans, Portuguese,
Chinese, with hero and thero some other
nationality thrown in to mako confusion
worse confounded, as far as race is con-
cerned. Keeping this in mind, anyono
looking over tho now school conrsowill
understand, why in some of tho lowerH
grades, tho standard is not as high as it
might bo; some of tho nationalities mon-tione- d

abovo might be able to go on at a
moro rapid pace, but the difficulties of
learning everything in a foreign language
will certainly retard others very materi-
ally. The Inspector has wisely allowed
considerable latitude to teachers with,
regard to promotion from grade to grade.
Ho says, -- tho general promotion oi
classes from grade to grade is to bo based
on tho nririrird examinations, of tho close
of the school year," but he adds, uif any
classes aro found competent to advance
more ranidlv than the todo directs, they
aro not to be hindered in their progress, 1

:' rfiaw?; ..--
..

provided theirwork is well done; and if
tho worK assigned ior tno year is com--
rtlnfun in loco fimo IVlOT CAT! thpn TVmpopd

in iVin cfnine nt T,n YlOTt. rilirllftT' DXJl(?ft

xncuviauai promotions are w uo hiwiu- -

agea at monuuy or iiuiuieiiv caohiuiu-linnq- ."

'Mr. Tlnlrlvvin hero tries to combat
ono of the great defects ofall strictly
graded systems : Aimi oi maxing cniiaren
too much on one pattern, of restricting or
curbing tho intellectual growth of ex-

tremely bright children. Tho attempt is
a worthy one and wo hopo it will succeed.
Ono marked feature of the now system is
to bo commended, and that is tho intro-
duction of oral scientific teaching from the
very commencement of a child's school lifo.

This is quite in accordance with tho spirit
of the ago; properly carried out this will
havo a great innuence for good upon tho
children. It nwakens a lively interest in
the child, and by means of judicious ques-

tions can be mado tho vehicle for culti-
vating a power which is so hard to culti-

vate tho power of thinking.
"Wo have no doubt that thero will bo

many difficulties in the way of fully carry-
ing out tho proposed plan; that after it
has been in operation for a year or so or
perhaps for ovon four years, modifications
will bo required. But it is most decidedly
a step in the right direction. It will havo
n direct beneficial effect upon both teach-
ers and pupils. Tho former, especially
tho younger and less experienced, will
thoroughly understand what thoy are to
aim after in their instructions; tho work
of ono can now moro readily be compared
with that of another, and tho carelessmoro
readily dotectcd. Upon the children itwill
act as a stimulus to get into higher grades;
sinco thoy may tako rarik from their grades,
no matter what school they may be
attending. It will also very much enhance
tho valuo of tho work of tho Inspector
General of Schools. Each school has, up
to tho present, been obliged to bo judged
according to somo particular standard
belonging to itself. This will bo swept
away arid a broad platform established
upon which all can he classed.

Wo look forward with great interest to
watching tho adoption of Mr. Baldwin's
scheme, and wo trust that it will provo as
satisfactory and as successful aa the most
sanguine can hopo.

One word more; now that wo havo our
graded school system, it would be well to
ocenMJcli rnfnilflf fvMTninnrinns fir tench- -

ers. "Wo now know what aro tho qualifi-
cations for teaching each grade, andU
woidd bo well, beforo putting teachers in
chargo of tho grades, to seo that they aro
posted. Another thing wo should liko to
seo would bo a Teachers' Convention; this
ought to bo organized by tho teachers
themselves. "Wo fcol that tho timo has
como when such an organization might bo
profitably instituted. Vo trust that such
of our prominent educators as Professor
Jones, Dr. Hydo and tho Bov. A. Mackin-
tosh will givo tho subject consideration
and mako tho necessary initial steps. Our
columns aro entirely at their scrvico for
bringing the mattor publicly forward.

NOTES.
We are glad to hear that Her Royal Highness tha

Princess Itegcnt is progressing favorably.

TDECobden Club is fighting the battlo of Free
Tratlo in England again. A numlier of pamphlets
on what its members styjo the "reciprocity crazo "
are lo be issued and distributed over tho country,
it will take some work however t 'stem the tide
which has now set in against the Free Trade
doctrines.

AVe see that H.11.M.S. Consul at San Francisco,
Mr. W. L. Booker was married to Mrs. Bispham

on the 19th of last month. The marriage was at-

tended by a very brilliant company. Mr. Booker
is deservedly popular both in San Francisco and
elsewhere, tho people to whom this gentloman has
done acts of kindness and coartesv cm be counted
by hundreds and perhaps thousands.

Senator Q. Iariuu promises to coma out as a
champion of woman's rights. In a letter to 3Iiss
Susan B. Anthony he says, " I hope that our coun-

try will prosper and that woman will yet be ac-

corded her rights." Tho canso is a good one and
needs to bo taken up in every civilized country on
the globe, it is a cinw which mutt win in a long
run. We hope nt tho next legislature to see it
ventilated nnu put forward as a piece-- of necessary
legislation for this country.

The cheap republications of all classes of litera-
ture are attracting the notico of the book trade; it
is found to be very injurious to the trade, in fact
to bo killing it. Out of evil will come good, most
probably. The only relief is to bo obtained by

the enactment of an international copyright law,
and agitation is once more being made for it.
Authors will rejoice over this. We are well and
intimately acquainted with some authors who
have had their brains stolen as clearly as if their
pockets had been picked.

The legislators of Ontario have taken strong
measures to prevent quack doctors possessing di-

plomas from bogns American Colleges, practicing
in the colony, tho statute provides that no doctor
shall practice unless ho studios for n year at a.
Canadian school of medicine. The rnlo appears
to bo too stringent, still we understand now a
lecislaturo wishes to protect the nation for which
it has to frame laws, from a set of bungling quacks.

Tim trans-FaciD- c cable seems to be gradually
sinking into oblivion, at least lately we have not
heard much about it: it is still occupying tho

mind of Cyrus Field, and only tho other day he
is repotted to havo' said that it would be laid
before he died. What a chance for us it will be
when the plan is carried ohL Oaco link u3 to the
magic- chain which girdles tha earth and our
whole system of business will be revolutionized.

An amusing incident has happened in tho Ohio

penitentiary. Certain skilful and enterprising
prisoners, according to the New York Tribune,
havo been counterfeiting small coins, which have
been put into circulation by another prisoner,
whose good behavior had caused him to be trusted
by the prison authorities, who put him in charge
of n team outside the prison-gate- The skilful
and enterprising ones are now under stricter sur-
veillance, and tho man who was "trusted" is so
no longer. It was a brilliant stroke to turn the
pententiary into a counterfeit coining establish-
ment I

LoOKcro over the files of our San Francisco con-

temporaries we aro shocked to see tho horrible
crimes which are chronicled by them, and not
only are the crimes mentioned, but in many cases
the fullest details are piv.-n-. The reporting cases
of crime may be earned to too great an extent.
The pipers become the rehio e for pandering to a
vicious aud morbid taste for the horrible which is
innate in soma human minds ; they even do more
barm, for they suggest tha methods by which
crimes may be committed : fortunately our press
is free from such a blot.

Quzzs Victoria enjoys a wide popularity ; her
virtues and her uprightness hava gained her a
genuine respect in every part of Europe and in
the United States ; we learned the other day that
a veneration for her is felt stroncly in many of
the islands of tho South Pacific In the cabin of
the Wandcrrr is a portrait of the Qneen Liken
a snort time neiore tne aeatn oi tne jrnnce mu-sor- t.

While tho yacht was cruising among the is-

lands, natives were frequently entertained on
board, among other things t.be portrait was shown
to them. ' More than one, on being told who it
was, has gone forward and Lined tho picture
Mr. Lambert must value the portrait the more for
this spontaneous homage while it has called,
forth.

tho duty of reporting and .com-

menting npon such cases as that of Briggs
vs. Mills, is an unpleasant one, yet
it may be regretted that such cases are
rot more commonly reported. The disposition
that is sometimes shown to smooth over affairs of
this kind to let tha straying wife go under some
kind of arrangement and shake hands over it, be-

trays an unfortunate state of mind in regard to.
the rights and sanctities of marriage. The out-
raged fecling3 of a husband who has been robbed
of his wife's society and affection, and whose
family Ufa has been destroyed, naturally seek the
poor satisfaction which is left to them, in tha pun-
ishment of the individual who has causelessly in-

flicted so irreparable a damage ; and tha sentiment
of society sympathises with this demand for
punishment. In the case in question the jury
unanimously agreed upon a verdict of two thon-sa- d

dollars against the defendant, which verdict,
public sentiment will doubtless confirm.

Fsou the QaecHtlandtc we .clip the following, it
will be a warning to parents here. We have a
great deal of lantana growing about tho city. "A
sad example bf the risk which children incur in
eating wild berries has lately occurred en the
North Quay, and it is to be hoped it will stive to
impress upon parents the importanca of warning
their little ones against such dangerous fruit. It
appears thit a little girl, about 8 years of age,
was seen by soma other children on Saturday last
eatinz freelv of the creen berries of the lantana
itah, which grows so profusely in various locali
ties, ana vmca are imorrn amongsi cimorea aa

bbiekberrieA. On Simdav the child comnfftined
of being unwell, but her parents, not knowing of
'what she had eaten, did not apprehend anything
serious. She, however, remained ill through the
following night and morning, and at dinner-tim- e

on Monday such alarming symptoms set in that
medical assistance was sent for. Dr. Purcell very
soon arrived, and found the child in a state of
collapse. He did what he could to relieve the
little sufferer, and called in the aid of Dr. OTJo-hert- y,

but in spits of all efforts the child gradually
sank, and died shortly before 4 o'clock. A. m

examination was subsequently held, and
the only way in which death could be accounted
for was that it was the result of poisoning by the
berries, of which it was then ascertained the child
had partaken. We are informed that several chil-
dren have died recently from, it is believed, a
similar cause, and we hope the publicity given to
this unfortunate event may prevent the occur-
rence of ethers of an equally sad nature."

A vntx pleasant little party was given by Her
Eojal Highness the Princess Likelike and the
Hon. A. S. Cleghom, to celebrate the birthday of
their little daughter. The little lady seemed very
happy that another year of her life had passed
away. We do not cats to mark the milestones so
much, when we begin to reach middle age ; how-
ever, it was a pleasantly marked milestone for her,
for around it were twined many vahuble and
pretty presents. A Urge number of the children
of our prominent citizens were present; tunning
around the grounds, playing hide and seek, and
other games, merrily laughing, they pas sed a
pleasant day. The adults amtil themselves with
dancing, walking, listening to the band, and
watching a very effective Auto, which was got np
to show the party from tho WamUrert what a
native dance is like. Among the guests present
were H. H. Buth Eeelikolani, Major and Mrs.
Wodehonso and family, Mons.and Madame Feer
and family, Governor Dominis, Mrs. C It. Bishop,
Mr. and Mrs. Lambert And party from the H'oh-rfrr-

Mr. and Mrs. Schaefer, Hon. J. M. Knpena,
Mr. and Mrs. Stirling, Mrs. Olado and many
others. The party was over by G o'clock. These
daylight affairs, if they aro inconvenient to older
and more busy peoplo, are very much better for
the young ; as a mattei of health it docs
nay it does some good to young men and women
to dance through a summer afternoon. But when
dancing commences at 8 or 9 and is prolonged till
after midnight it is no longer beneficial, in this
climate afternoon parties should have the prefer-
ence.

Vestzboax at SU Andrew's pro Cathedral at 1L30

l. ST., Misi Willis sister of the Right Reverend the
Bishop of Honolulu, was marriod to tha Rev. R.
Wainwright of this diocese. Shortly before the
appointed time, the bridegroom arrived at the
church, accompanied by the Rev. H. Whalley and
Mr. H. von Holt as groomsmen, and soon after-
wards the bride entered leaning on tha arm of J.H.
Wodohouse, 13sq., H. U. M. Commissioner, and at-

tended by her bnde-maid- viz. the Misses Maado
and Amy Wodehouse, Misses Mary nnd Bertha
von Holt, Miss Nina Green, Miss Constance Mist,
Miss Dora Downett, Miss Mary MoBryde. Theae
young ladies were nil members of Miss Willis's
bible class ironr early cuiiunoou to counrniauon,
and had themselves requested to bo allowed thus
to show their affection and esteem for their much
loved instructress; the bndes-m.ii- were all
ill white with blue or cardinal trimmings. The
bride was given away by J. H. Wodehouoe, Esq.,
and theservice was read by tho Bishop of Hono-
lulu, assisted by the llev. '1 honing Ulactbuni nnd
Rev. Alex Mackintosh. On the conclnsioii of the
ceremony, the newly married couple received the
Holy Communion. In leaving tho church, eight
little girls tatefully dressed, scattered flowers in
tho path of tho bride, theso were the Misses Kuth
Benson, .Edith Mist, &uii Atkinson, Ethel W'udc-hous- e,

Enna Dudoit. Alico Afong, Mabel Rhodes
and Bernico Barnard. The bridu was beautifully
dressed in dove-color- poplin and lace, a bonnet
trimmed with lace and orange flowers mid long
veil. The service was choral and was heartily suhg
by the united choir of tho nativo and foreign

Mr. V.'ray Taylor tho organist, played
the march in Lea Huguenots as the procession
moved np through the 'church, nnd the " Wedding
March" as they withdrew. Amongst those present
wero II.lt.II. Likclike. the Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and
family, Hon. J. O. Dominis, Governor of Oahn,
His Excellency the Premier, tho British, Amer-
ican and irench Commissioners, nnd a large
gathering of friends who completely filled tho
church. The lit. Kev. the BUhop of Honolulu
read a short exhortation from the altar steps and
the congr gation retired. In the afternoon the
Bishop entertained at his residence, Iolaui College,
a numerous parly of friends.

Among the Bishop's guests nt his reception were
H. M. Queen Emma, Moasiegneur tha Bishop of
Oba, tho Rev. Dr. nnd Mrs. Damon, Mr. F. W.
Damon, Mr. and Mrs. Waterhouse, and a company
of friends too numerous to particularize. A bounti-
ful breakfast was spread iti the school-roo- no
toasts or speeches woro needed but warm-fel- t

and good wishes for tho newly-wedd-

couple were none the less genuine. Alter tne re-

freshments bad been duly discussed the party
broke up and wandered about the grounds and
building; many very handsome presonU wcra
spread out for review, one of the most noticeable

Emma having kindly placed her ctrriago at their
disposal for the drive to the wharf, the bridoi-mai- ds

accompanied them to the steamer an'd
wished them many happy anniversaries of tho oc-

casion. We ought to have noticed that tho church
was prettily decorated by H. M. Queen Emma and
the ladies of tho congregation. We only give ex-

pression to the feeling of the wholo community in
wishing Godspeed to tho happy conplo.

A snoBT drive tip tho Nuusnn valley brings us to
the two principal cemeteries, in which are

the remains of the greater proportion of

those who " shuffle off this mortal coil" in or
about the capital city of these islands. These
'sleeping places" aro beautifully situated, one on

cither sHo of the principal road leading ont of
Honolulu, a road which for n mile or more clear
out of the town lies between the gardens and resi-
dences of the mercantile magnates of the city.
Along this road every morning nnd evening piss
tho duellers in the avenue of villas, on their way
to and from their busiuess quarters in town, and
here are to bs mot every day their wives and
families enjoying tho cool trade wind of the even-
ing. Here too, whenever tho great ocean steam-
ships are at the wharves, their passengers may be
seen on their way to tho Pali, or sauntering along
on foot admiring the tropical foliage, the smooth
cut lawns nnd tho comfortable homes which fringe
the highway its they pass along. How many of
these travelers are there who tako away their idea
of Honolulu from what they see on the Kunann
valley road within two miles of Kukui street
corner. And of our residents, has custom so
completely blunted the faculty of observationthat
it never Eccms to occur to anyone that theso
cemeteries, which onght to bo nn ornament nnd an
object of plcasurenblo contemplation, even if .pain-
ful at tho same time, aro indeed a disfigurement,
a blot, a blemish, in place of what might boa very
beautiful object in the view of passers by! When
wo arrivo at tho cemutery gates what do we seo 1

On either sido an ontrimmed, nncared for wheel-rutte- d

patch of weeds affords access for wheeled
vehicles to a pair of shabby, rusty iron gates,
hanging loosely, neither open nor closed, but fast-
ened with n bit of chain because the bolts nre
either broken or so bent that they will not drop
into the sockets. For foot passengers a lient,
rickety tunistyle, poverty-stricke- begging in its
bareness for a coat of paint, as yon strugglo
through it. Within is a scene in keeping with its
approaches, a number of hideous enclosures vary-
ing in sizo and shape, and surrounded for the
most part by picket fences with more or less whito
paint or white wash, tell the general aspect of tho
place, and remind ore of a disused and neglected
cattle market with the pens left standing. A
tolerably close tcrutiny amongst theso disfigure-
ments may reveal here and there, hidden by great,
ugly, woody, coarse geranium shrubs, a memorial
stone in design, execution and material well-fitte- d

for an ornament to the cemetery and an object to
be gazed at with a saddened pleasure by the
friends or relatives of those who sleep beneath,
here choked and overwhelmed by the unnatur-
ally hideous pens which donu'nato the whole scene

in other countries standinj forth from the neatly
kept sward, in its modest mournful beauty. The
subject is ono that touches all dwellers in nnd about
this city. Only let them look at the exquisite con-
dition of many great cemeteries in the United
St .tea and Europe and then let us look with shame
at our own. An article in Scribner'i ilivjasine, July
1831, shows what might and ought to be done to
render our cemeteries a credit instead of a dis-
grace, not only to our taste, but to our loving care
of tho resting places of that which is mortal, of
our friends a id kindred. The writer in the ar-
ticle referred to mentions Spring Grove, Cincin-

nati!, Lanrel Hill, Philadelphia, and Woodlawn
cemetery, New 1rk, as an example, and we might
well do here as they have done there. There the
"boundaries of lota" are designated by email tlonet
or stale hidden in the grot, nnd with scarce an
exception, not a tree, shrub, or flower is planted
without permission from the authorities, still less,
it may be presumed would the scores of shabby
pens bo tolerated, which here only help to mako
the universal ugliness we see. Were these cemeter
ins once put in order, the drives and footpaths in-

telligently designed, carefully constructed and dili-
gently cared tor, the expense of keeping them

not be heavy, and in pljce of tee
arrangement or rather ntter absence of any ar-
rangement whatever, a committee nominated by
the subscribers might be entrusted with authority
to superintend and control all planting ami build-

ing in accordance with ono general plan to be
selected or approved by the subscribers. Then and
not before, wo may see our cemeteries no longer
an eyesore as at the present, but beautiful
gardens dotted with memorials to those who have
gono before. Our climate and soil are such as to
preclude any pretence of difficulty or oppresaiva
oa'.lay, the rapid growing eucalyptus, the elegant
feathery pepper, and tha sombre yew, planted

and tasteZully, might succeed tha Dres-e- nt

wilderness, andligbt boundary marks, invisiblo
from the road, would serve to denno and maintain
the boundaries aswell as the most unsightly fabrics
that any material can bo made to produce, such as
those that disfigure and disgrace the cemeteries at
present.

Clearance Sale of Pipes,
xoDacco, xc.

UNDERSIGNED INTENDSTHEClose out the ENTIBE STOCK of Tobacco,
Cigarettes, npes, ana nmoKers- ounimifliwciriydite.

At Cost fcr Casia.
310t 875101 JIBS. X. LACK, rort Street.

Sfetial 4?ftftVfcg.

nu. THACIIKB. Deatiil. will re-o- h! OOce In

Hoaolaln, November lit. 1SSI. (?3)

A Card.
We, the tm4rIjued, In the name of the Chinese

Chnrch and Congregation, deilre to tender our sincere
thank;, to all thote who have. In any war, Md ,n tho
late Chinese Flr, and epeelally to the Christian
Ladles, taeorignitors and promoters of the Baterprlxe.

ThereaIU are most eminently saUifactory, and. we

hope, with God's blessing;, toon to hve oar Church
entirely free from debt.

1T MOOS. Aetlns Pallor,
i;o Kill. I

UJ SAif, I Deacons.
nonolnlu,13thofOt,lWl ST3

i

Furnished Rooms.
Neatly ardcomroruble. Furnished Koom. centrally

located, may be obtained by appljlng ac 27o. 4 Garden
lane, sear Beretanla Street.

NOTICE.
AH serson hartng claims against the Estate or tha

bite L. W. llopp. aia hereby noticed tc present tha
same to the nnderslened within six months from this
date or the same will be forever barred, and all persona
Indebted to the said estate are hereby reesied to
make inoaedlato payment to me. JOHN HOPP.

No. 73 Kin street
nonoInla,AnsutI,lSS4. ' 854

TO MERCBARTS, JLiNTERS, ETC,

JAS. DTJNir, MERCHANT. GLASGOW,
(HAWAIIAN CONSUL)

Undertakes the purchase acd shipment of all kinds of
British and Continental good, and will leglad to receive

Orders, at rates either free on board at shipping port in
Europe, or delivered ex ship tbut with duty for hover's
account) at llonolnlu. Snch Order may be accom-

panied by remittances, payable In London vt Sas Fran-

cisco; or he will draw at GO days sight atralnst confirmed
credits from Ilooolala Hankers, rr otherwise, to suit
the convenience of buyers.

nxrsBExexg :
MESSRS. WJf. G. IRWIS CO., Honolnln.
IIOX. V. U (1UEEN. Honolulu
HON. J. S.WALKE1C llunolnln.
THE AURA BANK, (Limited), London.

S53 Ur

eQcw Ithcrlistmtnls.

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE

IS A PRACTICAL ROAD VEHICLE !
USED BT

Lawyers, Physicians, Business Ken, and
Pleasure Seekers, Becommended

for
HEALTH, AND PHYSICAL OEVELOPEHEflT !

CAX DE

Used on any Good Carriage Road

IN THE KINGDOM.
THE BICTCLES ARE FURNISHED AT CATALOGUE RATES

IS HONOLULU.

CATALOGUES FEEE ON APPLICATION.

CEO. P; CASTLE,
875--1 m Agent for the Hawaiian I land.

OF THE

PROCESSION
-- TO BE FORMED- -

WETifE RECEPTION
-- OF-

IHS MAJESTY THE KIiG

Hand.
Military.

His Jfsjety's Cairiage.
Carrlagu for Salle.

Public Schools.
Itcfarmalorr School.

Firemen.

ldianlcs' Benefit Union.
Fools Association.

lied Men.

. Ancient Order of Foresters.
Knights of Jerusalem,

Yonnj Ken's Christian Association of Kaamakaplll
Lale Uelrgatej .

Delegates of the Other Islands.
Chinese Residents.

The-Pu- Ic

The different Bodies will be placed along Fort Street;
each Society formlo; on both sides.

.last as soon aa III Majesty the KInz enters bis
the Ulltary will form immediately In tbo front.

Woen the Procession moves, tbe Hodlea will fall inroua Diir behind the Carriage bearliig lilt Majety.
W The whole Procession will be eutlrelr nnder tiedirection of tbe Grand Marshals
Tbe Signal tor assembling will be threa guns Bred

from the Katterr on This olznat will be
made as soon aa the steamer conveying tbe King Is In
sight. tjtj The virion bodies vebo are to take part In
the 1'roceikion. will assemble aa soon as postlbla after
tbe cons are fired.

In cae of Ills Majesty's arrival on Sunday, or during
the Msht. the Procession will be held the neat dav.atao'iMCHP.M. isr The different Societies will
please nasezable at 1 o'clock sharp.

J.' V.' KAWAlN'UI.
tJ734t-C- 02t Orand Marshals.

NOTICE.
A Iil, PEItSONd AKE HBBEBTtx warned against trespassing, on tbe Lands and

Fisheries belonging to the Wabiiwa Itancb, as It Is
my Intention to prosecute all trespassers to the utmost
extent of the law. (875 St) E. A. McHKYDE.

DR. E-- PQNIOPPIDAN,
XJ33tyarlc1 nn and Surgoos.

VUtatu of the Eye a Speeialt).
Residence and OSSce. 137 Fort and Chaplain Lane Mrs.

Chase's). Office boars lil to 13 aj. and 3 to 4 r--

873 3m

NEW TRACTION ENGINE
IFor Sale.

ONE PCVWEIt
EXOISE, complete, et Olenjsbtr.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
For tsxonaallon apply to

873 CASTLE Jt COOKE.

For Sale at Honokaa,
nAJUKFA, HAWAII.

3 Dnmp "Wagons,

2 Bullock Cart',
50 Head of Working Oxeny

Yokes. Chains. &c.

Apply to F. A. SCIUEFEn A Co.
875 4t Or toO. W. WILLFOSO.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
AIil. PERSONS HAVING CTjAIMS

aralnit ths estate of the late J01IS F.TTBBETTS
UW,of Heno&tlit. deceased, will present tteia to the

alter foar seeksand all persona oirlnj debts to tho said..... ... ..Ate .lll,V tn.M11.,B ci
'"?- - Wifp-WlUOH- ""

'Jieestwrftlie WlllofJa B,;TlbetU,decaei
Honolala, October 411, 1361. - SU ST

$tgal M&riisyeli
cotorr OF OUE HA-wafl- an

Islanas. In ltobite. Order of Kotl gt
Petition Tor Administration.

In tho Estaw of JACOB BEOWST. otBonefelo, Is-

land of OaaB,eceued,!nteut. Before e-

OnreadiD. e4 8IIn2 tho M!tla of ConMf. R.
Brown, of said Hosolula, allerin. that rahr .&Brown of said Ilonololu. died Intestate) at rkntos,
Maasachutetu, United State of Americaen tie Ird
dar of Joly, A. D. lS3I.and priytae thalLenw. of A.
ministration Issue to her and JseobF. Brawn. and Oat
Letters of tSuardlanatlp over Arthur X. Browaieel
Minnie II. Brown, two or tie miner CBUdreo. b Iit
"itla" ordered that Wedaeaday, tho SaS day of Sovrta-ne- r.

A. D. 1S5I. at Iff A. M- - be and la hereby appohrted
for bearln. aald Petition beforo tho said Justice, i
the Court Boom of this Court, at Honolulu, at &!

time and place all person eoueeroed may appearand
sbow cause. If any lby ve, why !d Petition UnM
not be rranted. and that this order be pnbHsbrd fa U
En.liah laajruaje for threw successive week la the
llawarux Oaxrm. a newspaper In llonolnlu.

Dated llonolnlu, II. I- -. Oct. lotb. A. D. list.
LAWREJICS 2CCCIAY.

Jostles of the Suprraa Court.
Attest: A. TioaA. DepntT Clerk. STJSt

COSJBT Of TJIJi 11AHAIIA.VSCHKE3IKIn Ftobate. Ordcrofyotlceorpedtlon
for Allowance of Accounts, DlKhirge. and Final Dis-

tribution of Property.
In the nutter or tho Estate of EDWAEB ETEECTT.

lata of Honolulu, deceased. ,..
At Chamber, before Mr. Jostles On muHor

and Silos the petition and accounts ef Alexander J.
Cartwrl.ht. Administrator, with the Will annexed nt
the estate of Edward Everett, lale of Borolulm. OsJta.
deceased, wbereln be ask to B allowed SS3a. an
ebarxes blmseirwltn, S1.J7I.3J. and asks that the m
maybe examined and approved, and thai a final order
may be made of distribution of the property rtmalala
In his band to tbe persona thereto entitled.

aud nl auretle from all further

It is ordered that Tacjdiv, tho ISth day of 5ovtnrr
A. D. 11. at 10 o'clock A. M . before the aald Justice.
at Chambers, In the Court Mouse, at Honolulu. Vm a4
tho same hereby 1 appointed aa the time and place
for hearing said petition and accounts, and that alt
person Interested may then and there appear aad

how cause. If any they have, why the same should set
te rntnted, and may present evidence aa to who are
entitled to the said property. And that thl order, ta
the Hawaiian and English lancusure. be pebllsbed In
the ypepa Khotoa and IUwjiuk Oatrm. new.
papers printed and published 13 Hosulnlo. for three
successive week previous ta the time therein; ap-
pointed for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. II. I-- October 11th, A. D. I98T.
A. FIUMLIS JL'DD. Justice of Supreme Court.

Attest! A. Kom. Depnty Clerk Supreme Conrt H7.lt
--iIHCtUT COUKT, THIIID .JUIM- -
J eial District. Hawaiian Island. In Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of W. If. Keed, of llllo.

Hawaii, deceased.
The petition of S. L. Coan, Administrator, nnder the

will of the Estate of the lale W. IT. Keed, ot Mite,
Hawaii, deceased, havtnjr teen filed In thl Court, ta
which he asks to lave hit final icrosalt examined
and passed, that the property of aald Eitate be passed
t the person entitled thereto, and that he be dis-
charged from further responaiblHtr a such Adminis-
trator. It is therefore ordered that Saturday, the 12tn.
day or November. A. D. 1381, at 10 o'clock A. M at tbe
Court Iloose. In llllo, Hawaii. I the lime and place set
for the hearing of said Pctltleo. and any otrtetfena
that may be ofiered wby said Position , bouM ut be
granted. V. 8. LT MAS. Clrenlt Jarfc.

Ullo. Hawaii, Oct. 8. 1881. 673 St

NOTICE.
ALL PAllTIES HAVING ANY

or cattle belonslnirlo lb Sstateof Ibe
late THOMAS MEEK, with Itli brand, aro cautioned
against changing the same, or lelHne; tech torses or
Cattle, nnder penalty of proeatiftn-II- .

U. CBABBE.
Trustee and Administrator,

Estate of Thomaa Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. July 1Mb. 1M1. 863 Im

ADMIUISTBATOB'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
appointed, by Hie Supreme Coeit, Ttiilre

and administrator or the estate of the lale THOMAS
MEEK, of Honolulu, hereby notlflc all partle Indebt-
ed to said estate, to make Immediate payment to Ibe
undersigned; all parties having property tnthelr charge
belonging to raid estate arc rqyeitd lo nrflfy lb
administrator of the tame without delay. All patties
havlnir claims against said estate are rcqeested lopresent tbe same duly authenticated, lo lb andrr-slgne- d

within sta month, or they will be forevev barred.
II. U. C1IABEE,

Trustee and Administrator
Estate of Thomas Meek, deceased.
Honolulu. July 15th. IS1 1. ftg tm.

NOTICE TO CBEDTTOBS.
'T'JIE UNDEIJSIGNED GIVE
JL notice that they have been appointed Administra-
tors of Ibe Estate or the Hon. C baric Ct ffia Ilairt.lata of Honoluln deerared. All perten having aay
claims aralntt said Estate, whether arcurd B soilgage or otherwise are notified tapiesenttLe same fee
farment to the undersigned within six menlb frena

or they will be forever barred.
P. C.JOXES.jr.
w F. ALLE5.r. M. HATCH.

Honoluln. Joly SSth. 1SSI. set an

ISP. ... DI.;S- -
IxrORTXB AXD SEAUX

WMSMSPIBITS
No. 73 KISQ STBEE,

(Nearly opposite Bethel St.) - . Jlonolaln, H. U

On hand asd In quantities to suit

Whiskies, Brandies,
Cins and Liquors

OF

FAVORITE BRANDS.
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

ALES. PORTERS & BEERS,

MADEIRA WINES.
Being a Direct Importer of Madeira; Wines. I am en-

abled to sell a fim-elu- a article at very
REASONABLE RATES.

Orders from the other Inlands
Solicited, and prompt and careful attention will

be liven to the wanta of all enstomers.
REHERBER THE RUBBER, 78 KIRG STREET.

873 3m

HAVING tTUST RETURNED
Frdm tho United States,

GEORGE W. LINCOLN
Contractor & Builder,

86 KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

DESIItES TO INFORM HISpublic generally that he la now
prepared to accept Contracts for

Buildings, Cottages,
Stores or Dwellings,

Amerlea.u, French, I(-II- Bnla orVermnu Mylea.
And from New Designs, which combine all Ibt neces-sary requisites tor health and comfort. In a warm
climate.

Flans and Estimates made npon application

Having formed a business connection wHn one of tho

Principal Mills on the Coast,
lam prepared to do

FIRST CLASS WOBK AT MpDSBATE UATZS.
KSatIafactlo- - Gnsrauticd-S- J

SOLE AOENTFOBTUE

"iRBnmr iinn raiir
An Invaluable requisite for Oood Housekeeper.

MARVEIXOUSl-- Y CHEAP.
One of tbe Latest Inventions for rctoothlag Saws haa

been brought by me from the Coaat, and old I u--
torners and new one, are Invited to call on

me with their eld and wors-os- t Saws
snd I will make them aa goodaa

new and at moderate rate.
G-l- v IVSTo a O&U.

875 ly

FIESX GEAND BALL

PACIFIC HOSE CO. HO. I.

TO BE HELD AT

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

Friday Evening, October 28, 1881
MUSIC UNDER

TUE LEADEB8HIP OP FKOF. BEBGEB.
TlVtofa ....- - J

theConVmUUei """ a from aayaf
E.A.WTLLTASS,
JAS. WELCH.
FEED. OAT.

J. g. wiseman!
X0T1CZ TO TEATrsrrsrB

iR; H. P. WOnT tt a a tiv uj
fStD.rwBllain,8TnMter.

! Jt .t j ..
addre..

-"- M " u"1 amtraa aeKtertd pt--

K S.T.& HONOLULU TRANWEK CO.

WASTED.
L 32S5 ? yrovKXnwgr""Ate,jj,c4cGMUae4, aa



$

COKMESCIAt.
SOXOLCtV. KVTiBES 19th. ISSl.

TJ.lne still remains quiet and will prvbably co-
nusor o until ocr plantations generally reenmecTindlnc
ud resara begin to coae forward freely At present
lie osUeok for qakk sill patch of oar foreign lwnnd
vwseU I aofthloc Jt satisfactory. Wee ! alto
smntsr; forward eVowly From Maul cornea the report
of tfce wtmt of the usual showers, and tone nf the
plastm are Inrnlnr; their attention to Irrljallnj from
the taocmlaln etrrsuns sow running to waste. Abont
Xtm put activity in bolldlc; prevails. Work bu

ea resumed on the Campbell block which had bees
4rlaet iwlWo; the antral of the iron window and
)ar frasaee. TVflder Co" new bsildinc hat about
reaUiett)e second story, and 1 projrrsslni; favorably.

Island sapftHe H'll continne actlv. and the
wjrve jirresn a lwy scene daring the ister-Ialan- a

Msaer 6y- -

The brk Ceylon, arrived vesierdiy forenoon. In IB
slsf froa Boston. Till vessel cornea to Messrs C.
Brewer Oa, and ba a feu cargo of assorted sacrchan-dlr- e

.aSHcst to the want of the IUnd trade.
1V arrival from feretgn porta for the wee): were:

An scfcCasrfe IlaywutL from Eureka; Haw rch
from Faamlnc's island; Am bk Ilevere,

Ilsaa ?aatmo and Am bttee KsiVttaV from Tort
1amal; Am bt Ceylon, from Cotton.

Ts departures were: Ur ahfp City of Bombay and
Baw bk John! both for & an Francisco.
1e vrese. vn the berth loading for Pan Francisco

tM MepiMii are the barks Eartka, Lady Lampson
asd Katattea.

Oar evxt arrivat from San Francitoo, will be the
kfctae BMa ar next wrelc.

Ihf atall steamer City of Xew York will be due here
feaan ABckhuad on 31oMy next.

0 fcalontaj last the choice of atalla In the Fish
Xaraet were sssM. and realized handsome bonna over
the jiwwwHuc year'e rale.

Oa Satarday tut Mr. Adams rM the unexpired
fciaaM. baM fey the Estaf of the late D. SS. Barron s. of
twv lata sttuted va Hotel Mrret to Max. Klclcard.

PORT OP HONOLULU.
Arrived.

Oct It Am Kh Cassle Harvard, Lc Balllstcr. from
HmbMt

II Haw eh Jennie Vrlker. K&aeke, from Fan- -
trta llaad.

la Am bk XerrK, Mclutyre, from Nanalmn, B c
Am bkur EliklUl. IIuWbmxi, from 1 Gamble

I$-- Aia bk Urytoti. Ilallett, from Doslen.

Sailed.
Oct tt Br so Ctty of Umnbay. Lowell, fjr San Fraa

If Haw bk IsJanl, Uarrola. far San Francisco

MEMORANDA.

enrt ef bark Klikhat. Capt Koblnson balled from

innxx. See zTtb. parsed the Cape on the Sbth.
it loai.N'vr.. sa smooth. wosUier pleasant. Faered
iasBasre t &au Francisco. Oct 4th. light routherly

aem aavterfr wiada and ttraiant wrathrf, took iraocs
aaatbalM la tat - N. Ivnz IK-- '. Arriel in

harbor Oct 14th. IT dsy Marare. MwkeUrlt
aJkZaakletM.UclStl.inlat.S,f38 N. lone. IS)3 11' W.
S4 4ay eat fivm Saodertaad. C&g. bound to &an
yaanrl-a- o

IMPORTS.
rW Bareka. Mr Carrie Hayward. Oct. ft

ataer; IJ it tarlaeea lum&rr; su tau. oi

ftaan rtuhc' I. Iff Jennie Walktr, Oct ll- -
Naaalmc, per Revere. Oct U-K-10 tonacoaL
IWt Toaatoed. Dr ITllkltat. Oct ft

adac. RU drweed ptBcd, ViSX ililuglee.

EXPORTS
Iter ha rnacivce. per City of Bombay. Oct iSfi

la. tvaar. HAagUi ffiota.itf. 4.4lb uo
JAMUIbence. Valee Dom. $1II.1X; ValoeForelgu

atM.

Fr San PtxttdKO. per Iolani. Oct bt
Mfax. Mil la. pals. 1.12S rll stole. lTC,TUIIb rice,
tm each hatiaw. la uuneit for Germany, Tea book
aaat aaana. C or rtfect. S pkga idola, 1 1J coSee. al

aaauc$lisn.
PASSENGERS.

Freat Fanatac'a I', per Jennie Walker, Oct 11 Wm
aurahatl.

Far Wtodaard Fort, per LlkeHke. Oct llth-- WC

PaAr. J C blade J II Iiocck, E ilorte. K S Dunn ulfe
aaavanM. Ml II Outer. Mix Alexander, U lialttead.
Hat race. W F rvae 6 K Vernon, Mia H :ererance.
tT X Lawrrace, I. M Ualenin. EUllaMoin. L Aeen, J
Maatoe. Vr debt. E Chamberlain. K C Wintton. C
LlVaala. TH Darter. J II Lace. FII Jaeheon. TJ
IUii item. M T lK.ni.rll. i llann. J B Alhurton. W
V Nraaea, F xtcEaaairy, U Toomey, V Brede, F

Wledward Tort. terl.lkellke. Oct 16th J C
L ttevanuee. L' Itichardhon. II Cornuell. L

re. A llaraoe. W G Glrvin G Urown, 1' Goodwin,
VrFarta. C E Matkpolr, J bluupMjeen. W (joodile.

H HMi, H Chamber laiu 3 W Oay. V C Borden and
"He. iaTlakia. Nr K UatU. Jlr. J ilakw, Mi. K
yitkxm. A hlorae, Mn F II Hayaelden and 2 children.

SEED.

BCIXVORO-- Ia tfala city. 0,-- t Ilih . Jjb. R.
mcaAjmafi. aliae FnscE. a resident uf tLevr Ilacd for
tfja aiaH laeaty-al- x yeari. a native .f ir Hat en. Conn
Ajfd 3 yean. New Haven papers pleate copy.

lUadiea' Shoos.

Bones. Guctte. It is a boast of Honolulu
tfcataMtbe necessaries and most of the luxuries
of Mf are to b procured in it, One necessary
aad ooattert however is not to be had, namely

properly made shoes for women and children.
The principle has become gradually recognised

that cJethes ought to be adapted to tho wearer

aad ae" the wearer deformed to the clothes. That
eMmiBg ii intended to protect tho body, while
allowing the utmost freedom to every movement

aad function, with perfect comfort to every part,
pteaeiBg.the eye with graceful form and
The growing good senso of tho age has

twudotnened tight-lacin- huge

heavy masses of clothes hung from, the waist,
wWte paint, powder, dyes, and padding are no
i anii ttsed by sensible people. But as regards
the fee, the female ponton of tho community
nre bet Mile wiser than Chinese. The straight-eye- d

lady exhibits in only a less degree the
uiuiaafmrirj which wo profess to bo o shocked
ia the eWque-eye- d ; the toes are crushed together
fa tittle puutUxi shoes. The foot is rolled into a
esse little mure than two thirds of the width of
the anlothed foot. And instead of the weight
f the body being borne firmly upon the heel,

the lailer ts raised op two inches in the air and
the beartee made more unsteady still by the
efcue heel being made small and pointed. Thus
the weight is thrown forward upon the toes, as if
they were not already badly tre ted enough, and
the resaKs are seen in deformed toes, ingrowing
bBs. corns and bunions, while the walking gait
teuglr iuhI awkward. That such a hideous and
rajatioas faction should hold, shows the urgent
sareal ef physiolog-.ca- l and aesthetic teaching as
arurtef rdocation.

The dtfScultT r rather impossibility of getting
vnnerlv shaned shoes in Honolula, relieves us as

a caaauranitv to some extent, from blame. Bat
altogether. N doubt demand would bring

eapplv and it is as the mouthpiece of these who
feet the wearyness of the present system that I
trouble you with these remarks. I presume that
nay dealer, having enterprise enough to import
ehoea of proper shape, with low, broad heels
cesM Cod bis reward in the ready sale of them.

A ataeti needed addition to an educational
esars heroic some instructions in "Physiology
mf Osmmaa Life." Is there interest enough felt
ia aaeti to induce those who have studied
them to ly their knowledge before the public 7

PiTcn Faahlixs.

A New Lecturer In tho Field.

Major C C Bennett, a resident of Beveral

fears in this city, and latterly, of tho Island of

Mam. has, it seems, emigrated to the East and
assumed the nit of a lecturer. Before his depart-ar-e

lie bad bads difference of opinion with the
kutboritics on Maui about the matter of selling
hquar without a license. This seems to have

rankled in bis heart : in the following extract,

eiiica we clip from tha Boston JJrrrtirer, ho
videatly views the islands with a jaundiced eye.

Fancy such staff being listened to.
Mj. C C. Bennett delivered an interesting

lecture npon the Hawaiian Islands at Science
HaH- - The subject is ono with which long resi-eeB-

and a rare quality of observation have
aside the Major thoroughly conversant, and much
sew and xainable information was furnished.
Be traced the history of the islands from their
discovery to the abolition of idol worship before
tee arrival of Protestant missionaries in lfiM, and
the tans Croatian of a language with an alphabet
of U letters, the introduction of printing and
the forcing of Catholic missionaries onthepeo-sl- e

by a French man or war in 1S27, the rise of
the sugar industry bv Coolie labor and the pro-
posed abolition of Coobc slavery against the
wishes of the cray-bnad- missionaries and the
chnrehes- - Maj. Bennett said there were but two
jniKionsxiefl sow on the islands who vera not
(brerilT or indirectly connected with the Coolie
badness, and added : " These aro the people to
vttm is given the widow's mite." Tha mission-

aries ind their aons who had great houses and
Taaxttatkms. the speaker said, formed the bulk
of the party in the Hawaiian Islands.
Ths heaviest sugar planter on the islands, the
annual proinct being lOOHMWO pounds, controls
all trade tbtcc,sadlnow building at baa Fran-cdac- o

the largest sugar refinery in the world.
This taanopoly cheats the United States out of
much revenue. Mj. Bennett criticised in very
strung language the courts of the Hawaiian

lhat there was law enough, but no
initios. The natives will swear to anything for a
quarter. They cava no moral conscience, and
it is utterly impossible to convert them to Christ-iaat- v.

All prayers for tbem are thrown away.
The :wcUl habits of the natives and their gross
Immorality were spoken of, it not being oneom-xao- n

to see three colors in one family. Maj.
Bennett said the population of the islands hid
rfeerrased 2SJM0, because, principally, of the
Cbinase population, which destroys biinareos of
fBEis-l-e cfcfldren aiificxlly. The speaker concluded
withacexpressecaof opinjon that the Sandwich
lataseaabonldlM annexed to tha United States,
force aa a naval station, but not until Chinese
imrm as slavery bad been got rid of. The
iacjBBteJeiyted.

ISLAND LOCALS.
Asout Tows.

Mr. Glade has returned from Hawaii.

Two lepers were brought by the LiMike and two
by the C. H. BUhop on Sunday mornin!;.

The band did sot play in the Square last Satur-
day, though a programme had been advertised.

The Reception Committee expects His Majesty
by Monday morning, October Slat.

The yacht Wandtrtr sails y for Hawaii and
will return here after visiting Kealaketna and
Hilo.

"We nre informed that Dr. YinebnrR has rcsicned
bis position as Guvornment l'bj sician. The Doctor
returns East.

Mangy and leprous dogs ore now betn? cap-

tured by the police and sent immediately to the
happy canine land;

Dr. Oliver, who has occupied the position before
will succeed Dr. Vincbere as one of the district
physicians on Hawaii.

The Trades came down on Sunday, and our citi-

zens once more becnn to breathe; it has been pretty
gushing weather lately.

The Post-offic- e is undergoing a pretty thorough'
cleaning. Everything has been newly painted, and
the but move is the rrplastering of tho walls.

In a note last w eck speaking of the naval opera
tions off the coast of Chili, in IBM. H. M. S. Sroi- -
liiiij was erroneously printed for 1L M. S. Portland.

Tho Post-offic- e tuilliorities now present the ad-

dresses of dcLned letters upon a sheet of paper,
instead of in the antiquated manner formerly in
vogne.

Ve shall bo happy to receive subscriptions for
forwarding unpaid letters. Some money has al-

ready come in, but if the thing is to be carried oat
systematically, more is required.

Dr. Neilson has resigned his position as physi-

cian to tho Leper Asylnm, the resignation to take
effect on Xovember 1st. We have not heard who
will be appointed to succeed him.

A nativo named Pahuknla, employed as a
messenger, died on Thursday last; he is

said to have been the most intelligent and trust-
worthy man, in his capacity, thatthe Government
had.

The preference of stalls at the Fish Market was"

put up at auction laet Saturday. Tho gross
amount realized was ?350 bonus. Thebonns this
year is about four times as largo as it was last
year.

Dr. Fitch has come to toko up his residence in
this city. Hon ill take charge of the dispensary
next week. It is his intention to ride round the
island nt intervals and visit the sick in the conn-tr- y

districts.
The golden wedding of Itev. V. P. Alexander will

be celebrated on Maui next Tuesday. The numerous
branches of the worthy gentleman's family are
preparing to honor the day in a becoming and ap-
propriate manner.

A little nativo girl, playing on the bridge on
School street, near the bouse of the Rev. Sercno
Bishop, fell from the parapet to the bed of the
stream. She received such severe injuries that she
died last 'Wedneaday.

One of ocr legal friends says that Honolulu
juries aro so tender of hurting anyone's feelings,
that thty have now a knack of putting their ver-
dicts in such a manner, that cither plaintiff or
aeienaant can nnti lauit wun mem.

Her Highness Hath Keelikolani gave a luau to
the yacht party last Saturday, to show them what
a true Hawaiian feast is like. Every thing went
off well and the party were much interested and
pleased witn tneir tntertainmcnt.

Tho band did not play on Monday evening,
though it was advertised to do so. There has
been a good deal of comment along the streets up
on tuo matter, ji tue uana was going to ue used
elsewhere, it should not bars been advertised.

The Steam-launc- h from the U'anderrr, took a
party to Pearl Lochs last Friday: a very thorough
examination of that harbor was made, tho launch
running intocery bend and channel. The sail
about the lochs was estimated at nearly 30 miles.

Another slight carriage accident occurred last
Friday. A collision took place between an express
wagon and a private carriage, near the second
bridge on Nuu.inu valley road; result one wheel
taken off; the fault, we are told did not lie with the
expressman.

Tho Chinese Sabbath School continues to in-

crease in numbers. Last Sunday there were SO

scholars, 31 teachers and one (superintendent.
Owing to the exertions of Mr. Frank Damon the
liveliest interest is kept up both among the pupils
and teachers.

Itev. J. A. Cruzan, has received a call from tho
Fort Street Church congregation to assume pas-
toral duties in that church. The reverend gentle-
man's answer will bo received from him this
evening, (V3h insU) and there

"
is no doubt bat

that he will accept.

Itev. J. A. Cruzan and Mrs. Cruzan and Hcv. W.
J. Smith and Mrs. Smith, with others picniccd on
the 17th inst, at Mrs. Athcrtan's. Both- - of the
Kevcrend gentlemen return to San Francisco by
the next steamer; Mr. Smith to stay, Mr. Cruzan
proceeding to Portland, Oregon.

"Vie hear that the enterprising celestial has Liken
to fishing in the Park. As soon as the Park author-
ities heard of it, they immediately reasoned with
the gentleman, pointing out that a contract to cut
grass did not cover the capturing of what fish
might bo found in the ponds about the land.

Mr. Edwin Browne has designed a badge to be
worn by tho Marshals and others upon the arrival
of the King. It consists of a silver top surmount-
ing a crown and portrait of the King this is backed
by ribbon: a legend runs beneath. ''Kalakaua,
Aloha." The design has been accepted by the
Princess' Kegent,

The barkentine KtiMal, 17 days from Port Gam-

ble, arrived on Saturday. Captain itobinson
reports that on the passage down ho spoke the
British bark Embhtoii, from Shields to San Fran-cifcc- o.

She was 113 days out, and tho crew were
mostly down with tho senrvy. Captain Itobinson
supplied her with what fresh provisions he could
spare.

There will be a lecture given in Fort Street
Church on the evening of the 19th inst, by the
jj w. J. Smith under the auspices of the Young
Men's Christian Association. The subject will
undoubtedly prove of interest to young
men and all are invitsd. Mr. Smith's farewell
sermon will be preached in the same church on
Sunday, the ISd instant

principles were put into
practice by a young man about town on the even-

ing of the 17th inst, which resulted in his lodging
in the station house until da break of the IcHb.
His mania a txitu resulted in bringing others ink
trouble besiaej himself, one uf his friends now
being under arrest who will be tried this morninf
on a charge of assault and battery on an officei
while in the discharge of bis duty.

Two foolish pieces of invective against sending
lepers to Molokai, were posted on the streets last
Thursday night They were evidently the work of
some irresponsible party. Of course should such
documents appear again, it would bo necessary to
find out and to punish, if possible tho writer, un-
der present cxreumstances however, the affair can
be as well treated with contempt; it hurts n per-
son, who wishes to gain a certain notoriety far
more to take no notice of him than to prosecute
him. .

Mr. Lambert and partyfrom the Yacht Wanitrtr,
visited tho Hospital and Prison last Saturday.
They expressed themselves as very much pleased
with the good order, cleanliness and efficiency of
both these buildings; the grounds of the Hospital
were especially commended. We were pleased to
bear of this good opinion, for Mr. Lambert has
visited similar institutions in all parts of the world,
and by comp iring our resources with what we have
doae, can form a tolerably fair estimate of tho in-

stitutions.
Great preparations are being made to have the

reception for the King as complete as possible.
The various committees have been very busy. We
hear that arches will be erected by the Firemen,
the Government officials, the Chinese, the people
of Korth Kona and Mr. George Lucas. .Be-
sides the arches, forty poles, SO feet apart are to be

up on each side of the street from which willEut flags, banners and festoons across the street:
while the poles themselves are to bo ornamented
with leis of fern and maile.

S. W. Kaaiholei, District Jadge of Waionae,
Oahu, was brought before the Supreme Court on
Saturday last, to explain how it was that he had
sentenced a Portuguese named John Forty, to im-

prisonment for the crime of embezzlement, and to
produce his record of the ase. A. District Judge
has no jurisdiction to convict in such cases, only to
examine and commit for trial. On investigation,
it came out that be not only erred in convicting
the man. but that he tried the case without the
prisoner being in court Mr. Justice Jndd repri-
manded him severely. The Portuguese was of
course discharged.

Kxeox.
Three raBes of the railway oa tha rTilaneaplanta-tio-a

axe now completed, end the liar will be opened
with appropriate eclat about the 6th f Kovem-be- r.

The last batch of the rolling stock, inelud-i- n(

the engine, was landed snccessfaUy ex MaUXo

at the KWt iatta&t, and ia already is the track

ready to get steam up Two hundred and eleven
pieces of portable lino are setup ready to transport
the first crop which will be brought to the mid in
KoTcmber. Mr. C. V. Housman continues to super-
intend the work and will remain in charge until
the line is duly opened.

Maui.
Bain is needed very much here at present. The

water in the ditches is running low, and pasturage
getting short, and plantirs are watching anxious-
ly the weather signs.

Gangs of Chinese of from ten to thirty travel
from place to place, tramp style, ostensibly look-
ing for work, but will only work for a few days oa
any one plantation, so that labor is again be-
coming scarce.

At the Sprockets' plantation they have com-

menced grinding with the original mill. Cane rs

to be unusually matured for the season and
is reported as very large, a fine yield is expected.

Sprccklesvflle presents a very busy scene just
now; three new mills are being put up and there is
a perfect army of mechanics and other workmen
employed. In fact about here it looks more lively
than in any other pirt of the islands, at least so
all ocr isitors tell us.

The East Mani mill commenced grinding last
week; all other mills on the uJand are preparing
to do the same thing, and dnring the course of the
next th-e- e weeks will all be at work. The crop
will bo an unusually largo one.

v
The East Maui plantation Co. are going to

their cane; they have two good
sized streams of water end have a ditch nearly
completed; eleven inch pipes will be used for
bringing tho water across tho ravines. This valu-
able plantation was purchased about three years
ago by its present owners, and the superintendence
undertaken by Mr. Ed. Hoffmann, one of the Com-
pany, who by bis prudent and intelligent manage-
ment has cleared for the owners about 25 pur cent,
per annum on the investment.

Tho East Maui Female Seminary never has
been in a more flourishing condition than at pre-
sent. Miss Carpenter, the principal, has bad
charge since the construction of the present
building, ten years ago. During that period there
were times that looked dark for the school, but
were bravely tided oer, and to-d- that bravo
earnt-s- t lady may well feel proud of the result of
her labors. Last J ear was the first that the school
seemed to have a decided impetus, and this j ear
there are eighty-seve- n pupils on the roll, one of
whom is a silvery haired Norwegian girl, who was
made to feel at homo at onco by her sympathetic
hospitable Hawaiian sisters. Miss Carpenter is
assibted by Mrs. M. L. Smith, n lady of hich at-
tainments and considerable experience, also by
Miss Lilie Sniffiu and lately by Miss Sbeely, who
brings with her thirteen seats experience as a
teacher in Dome of tho best schools in the East,
and is a valuable addition. She has introduced
several modern improvements in teaching, as she
is thoroughly conversant with the kindergarten
and other methods, and has supplied a much felt
want in that she is an accomplished musician and
is giving the school tho advantage of her experi-
ence; she has introduced tho Tonic, sol,' fa, me-
thod of teaching music, so that this school will
now compare favorably with schools of the same
class in the East, and considering that a girl has
the advantage of a good home where she gels her
board, a go;. J education including music, and nt
the same time is ttaght house-keepin- and all for
fifty dollars per annum, or less than one dollar a
week, we think it is unparalleled. The building
although commodious is somewhat crowded and
the trustees are about to enlarge it

Hawaii.
Marshal Parke has remained in Hilo, Mr. Sever-

ance going down to Honolulu. Tho row with the
Norwegians had quieted down before the arrival
of the authorities from Honolulu.

The Well at Mahnkona is now down 400 feet,
but water has not began to flow yet. Persever-
ance is the motto howctcr,and if there is water
to be obtained, thero Mill bo a determined try for
it

Work is being pushed along on the railway; the
side track has been laid for a quitter of a mile,
nnd grading at tho farther end is continued ns
fast ns possible. A larger force of workmen is
required and Mr. Wilder has sent down to Hono-
lulu to procure laborers. As soon as the Engine
arrives, work on the track would be much more
rapid.

V'e hear that the Volcano house is likely to become
n scientific centre. Wo understand that a station is
to be established there which will be in communica-
tion with the United States Meteorological Depart-
ment nnd farther, that next j ear a proper record
is to be kept of the movements of the volcano
and that a series of observations of volcanic
phenomena will lie undertaken. This is good a
idea, and ono we hope to see carried out. There
is so much of scientific interest about the Crater
of Kilauea, that nil intelligent record, properly
kept, will be invaluable. Once such n record is
started, tie observer will begin to be able to
diseminate what facts are worthy and what aro
not worthy of jotting down. Vie feel quite sure
that the cause, of science will be furthered by tho
proposed effort.

Memorial Services in commemmoration of the
death of President Garfield, were held in the
Foreign Church of Hilo on Saturday, Oct. 8th,
at 2 p. i. The Sabbath evening following the
exercises had reference mainly to the mournful
occasion. The church was decorated, a good deal
of loving thought having been bestowed upon it.
The pulpit and altar table were hung with black
cloth bordered with festoons of black nnd white;
npon the front of the pulpit hang a portrait of
tho great President, tho frame draped in black, and
interspersed with clusters of white chrysanthe-
mums. Upon the altar table was a superb
cross of white roses and on the pulpit two funeral
bouquets. The wall behind the pulpit was hung
with the American flag festooned with black and
white, nnd the gallery was similarly adorned.
The services were conducted by Kevs. Coan and
Baker, and consisted of sincing, addresses, nnd
prayer. Tho church was well filled and the services
were very impressivo to all present.

Workers in tho VinoyartL
Loving Father hear thy children,

Kncelln; low before thy throne
Oh, accept onr humble worship

Jceus, Saviour, Uod alone.
In accordance with an expressed desire emanat-

ing from the London, England, Sunday School
Union, and cordially coincided with by-th- Execu-
tive Committee of the American Sunday School
Union, Sunday the lUth inst, was a day appointed
for "universal prayer on behalf of Sunday
Schools," and ministers were asked " to preach,
(on the dav mentioned) special sermons on the
claims of the Sunday School upon tho Christian
church and ihn necessity of increased intelligence
and consecration on the part of teachers."

ronrsTOEET enctcn.
The Itev. J. A. Cruzan occupied the pulpit and

chose for his text Christ's instructions to hisdisci-pie-

"Suffer little children to come unto me and
forbid them not; for of such is the Kingdom of
God."

The nreacher sookeeloauentlv of the crest love
of the Saviour and pointed out that the divino in-

struction was tho means by which the youug could
be imbued with the feelings of trust, love and
gratitude, the necessary groundwork on which tho
faith of the young should be buildcd, and urged
that the efforts of parents should be constantly
directed toward instilling iro the minds of chil-
dren the absolute necessit' of becoming regular
attendants at the Sunday Scixil, to eventually
graduate as earnest and ab o workeis in the Vine-
yard of the Lord.

At the close of the address of the reverend gen-
tleman, a specified amount wa3 asked for the ben-
efit of the Sunday School, connected with the
church, and the response was generous.

XT TXTC nETXCEL- -
The llev. W. J. Smith preached at this place of

worship, and spoke in an earnest and effective
manner, pointing out the great need of combined
and energetic labor amongst Christian parents
and guardians to tflect desired purity of heart
and quickening of spiritual' life in the breasts of
the young. The Bev. Father Damon also spoke
earnestly and pictured the great lovu of the Sav-
iour for the "little children, for of such was the
Kingdom of God."

nxiox SUXDAT SCHOOL MIXTrxa.

In the afternoon a Union Praise Service of the
Bethel and Fort Street Sabbath Schools was held
at Fort Street Church, and long before the hour
for commencing the exercises, tho edifice was
crowded with parents and children connected with
the two Sunday Schools. The exercises were
opened by the Sunday School and Congregation
joining in 6inging uHold the Fort" Mr. H.A.
Parmalce the Superintendent of the Bethel Sun-
day School, spoke a few words of welcome to tho
assembled scholars and expressed ".the pleasure
felt at the large number present, and which show-
ed an active iuterest in the good work in which all
were engaged. He stated the object of the gather-
ing to be in accordance with the universal desire
uf the entire Christian Church, "thatthe after-
noon of the lGth of October be devoted to de-

votional services Interspersed with singing and
appropriate address end to this service the parents
of the scholars be invited."

The following programme of exercises was then
gone through with 1 Hymn, Sunday School and
Congregation; 2 Words of Welcome, H. A. e;

3 Prayer, Bev. Dr. Damon; (Closing with
the Lord's prayer, in which all were requested to
join.) 4 Beading Psalm --Ird in concert led by
O. C, Lees; 6 Hymn, Sunday School and Congre-
gation; 6 Address, Eev. J. A. Cruzaxi; 8 bolo
aad Chorus, Mrs. A. D. Pierce; 8 Hymn, Sunday
School and Congregation; f Address, P. W.
Damon; 10 Solo, Mrs. J. A. Cruzan; 11 Hymn,
Sunday School and Congregation; 12 Address,
Ber. W. L. Jones; Sabbath School
only; 15 Hymn, Sunday School and Congrega-
tion; 16 Bemarks, E. Dempsie; 17 Prayer, Mr.
A- - Pratt; IS Hymn, Sunday School nnd Congre-
gation. Benediction Eev. Dr. Damon,

TVEStSa EZSTTCr.

In the evening the pulpit at Fort Street Church
was occupied by the Bat. W. J. Smith, who deliv-
ered a short but iraprcssiTe sermon, taking his
tart from David's lament of Jonathan, " Thy love
to m was wonderf cL passing the lore of woman,"
(H. Samuel 1&)

The tuneful voices of tho choir we.ro heard in
tbe usual hymns and the solo

'iAjsaaajtefa"fr" ; t'JlatoT :

' There' a green hill "
offered to the assembled Christians the opportun-
ity of listening to the eweet voice of Mrs. W. W.
Halt Mrs.J.A. Cruzan rendered in her usual
entrancing manner, the solo

It paarth knowledge.
And when the benediction had been given, the
partakers of the day's work in the vineyard of the
Lord, passed to their homes, praying that the seed
sown was in good ground and would spring up and
increase. .

Tho SrnruHnaviaJu.
The following correspondence appeared in the

VaUyrien, a Scandinavian newspaper published in
San Francisco. Translations have been furnished
us through the kindness of A. Unna, Esq.

A vriEsnto to Scihuisiviass.
Daring tho year 1830 arrived in Norway a gentle-

man whet pretended to be an agent for the Bureau of
Immigration, a'govemment office in the Kingdom
of Hawaii. His name was L'Orange nnd ho was a
resident of the above named place; he had along
with him contracts for ever body that wished to
emigrate, such contracts to be signed in Norway.
Many people we're charmed by the smooth words
and promises that followed from the lips of this
gentleman. Tho contracts were for three year's
time, and the pay was $0 per month for a man and
$4tforn woman. The time for work was ten
hours in the field and twelve hours in the mill. It
was not reouircd of nuvouo to work on Sundays
and holidays. Married people could bavo with them
two children and dnring the voyago wo wcro to be
provided with good fresh food, etc After a while
we were to bavo feed free for a horse-an- a cow ;

thus Mr. L'OranRe succeeded in getting many peo-
ple to go, who now repent having been so credul-
ous ia tho matter. We had not progressed further
than the North Sea when we got bad meat; for a
long while tho food consisted of tho following :
Sundays, about SO ounces of meat, 3 potatoes, 23
cubic inches soup projfrtona. Mondays and Fri-
days mackerel and boup as above, which was
cooked with the salt fish. Tuesdays, pork and sour-krou- t.

Wednesdays end Saturdays, herring and
3 potatoes pro pntona. Thursdays, salt meat and
bean soup; coffee wo bad every morning with
boiled cracked wheat and the same at evenings,
the bread waS good and was served out twice a
week of water we got one quart pro pti sona every
day nt ona o'clock, but if anyone came toe late
be had to go without water that day. All this had
been well enough, if the water had been clean and
fresh, but the most of it was damaged ; the water
was to that degree lottcn that it stunk all over the
deck when it camo out of the hold ; it had been
filled in old, dirty casks, and it looked like a soup
made of ryebrcad and beer (dark-brown- ). With
this nasty water tho meat was cooked, and was
thereby made very bad. But what could we do ?
Whero was tho fault? with the Captain or the
authorities in Drammen? If wo uiado any
complaint, the answer was "it was good for
slaves shut np ; otherw ise we will put you in irons
and lock you up." This was the justice and en-

couragement we got ; but we don't wonder at that,
becauso it was a German vessel and under German
command the name of the vessel was Musea, and
it shall nlways bo remembered by us. Nobody was
punished except one man, who was handcuffed and
locked up, the others got tneir uaccs np aoout
that, so we refused to work ; our grub was then
stopped for a day, and we were told that if we did
not want to work and help the crew, we could go
without food, and we were then forced on ac-

count of our weeping wives and small children to
give in. wo arrived at Honolulu, aiay loin, iooi.
Hero we were confined inside of a penned place
where we should remain until somebody came and
bought us ; it was pleasant to sco how ladies and
geuuemen went around and gazed at us ; it was as
.at a fair at home, where cattle are being sold, only
they did not know who of ns wero tho fattest,
thus wo were sold one here, another there ; those
that were not disposed of went to another island,
there they got a master over them but whit can
you call such treatment of civilized people to
call it slaie-trad- e sounds too bad in this nine-
teenth century. Mr. L'Orange had in his service
a girl, one day she got engaged her intended was
a sea Captain who had to leave his chosen bride
he did not stay away along ou his return he was
surprised to find that she was not nt Mr.
L'Oraugo'Sjbatwithan Englishman. The Captain
wentV-hcr- mid told tho manthat he wanted to mar-
ry tho girl in his employ, but be got this answer.
"I have paid $200 for her, and if so bo, I will havo
the money returned," whereupon the Captain
pulled out tho money ($200) nnd the gill was free.

To call this slavo trade would be impudent; I
leave it to tho reader to draw his own conclusions;
tho most heart-rendin- g is. that Scandinavians
coming here from a civilized country shall be kept
down (suppressed) by negroes nnd kanakas that
are used as overseers on the plantations. We will
therefore warn our countrymen to be careful and
on the look-ou-t before concluding contracts which
these traveling agents present to them in order to
fool our people and bring them into misery. A
white man coming from the cold north is miser-
able hero boforo ho gets used to the tropical heat
It goes oven so far here, that tho wife is separated
from tho nusuanu, ana tuey nave to worK mnes
apart, so that it of ten occurs that for several weeks
they do not meet It is hard to work hero for 9
per month when n free man receives $25 per
month, tho women havo only JIK, whereas a wo-

man that is free receives $20. A woman has to
workawholo month to get money enough for a
pair of shoes that cost hero four or five dollars.
How is she to get money to dress ? We hope
the hour of liberty-wi- ll come once, even for ns.

I am sure that if Gustavo Adolf and Charles
XII. knew that their countrymen were sold as
slaves they would turn over in their graves and
say " What has been done during the long time wo
have been at rest ? "

Wc wrote a complaint about onr treatment on
board when we arrived and sent it to the Swedish-Nor- n

cgian Consul, but our complaint went into
the waste paper basket we have heard nothing of
it; it was not even inquired into. We have, there-
fore, nothing else to du than to be silent and
suffer, which always is the lot of the poor.

Andreas Landeqbck,
Emigrant on Musca, 1831.

teanslatios.
San Fbancisco. Sent. 19. 1831.

Sin: In the Valkyrie ot tho 16th inst. is pub-
lished a letter from Andreas Landegren, dated
Honolulu, Aug. 2Cth, lSdl, wherein this gentleman
complains, "that as an emigrant on the ship
Jksm, he had been told by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment n a store; further that the Swedish and
Norwegian emigrants per Mutca wero Itpt doica
(vipprrssed) on the plantations by negroes and
natives, appointed as overseers over thooi; far-
ther that husband and wife were separated from
each other, and that a girl, who wished to marry,
had been bought frte by her intended husband."

If any ono should take these and other charges
made ns true, ho would bo greatly in error. Tho
undersigned, who is well acquainted with the state
of affairs'on the Sandwich Islands' during a resi-
dence of many years there, takes the liberty to
give briefly some information on this matter.

On the arrival of the emigrant vessel Musca nt
Honolulu I wa3 in town, and being desirous to en-
gage some house servants, I went with my wife to
the place set aside by the Government for the
temporary stay of the said emigrants. We were
Surptised at finding here several hundred, princi--
Eally young people with rosy cheeks and of a

northern jhysiognomy.
Permission had been given to families in want

.of servants to go and converse with the emigrants,
and when the parties liked each other and an

was arrived at as to the particular
worn to be oone, no objection was made uy me
Government to the transfer of their contracts with
the emigrants to the parties that the emigrants
themselves had chosen to serve. Thus I engaged
6 people, 2 women and 4 men, and I paid the ex-

penses connected with their passege out to the
islands, that for each Derson amounted to 1JU
dollars. It was a matter of conrsa that husband
and wife followed each other, and I am perfectly
sure, that not in a single case a married woman
was separated from her husband. Such barbar-
ous proceedings are not known on the Sandwich
Islands. Should a youug girl, under contract to
work, wish to marry, her contract may be an-
nulled, by her Haying her master not to eicoed GO

dollars; in such case the 'master not the girl
sutlers a loss. It wool I seem fair, that, as tho
girl may please herself about marrying, her
master, that has paid 121) dollars for her passage
out from home, should bare a part of his loss
made good, 'this matter was perfectly under-
stood by the emigrants previous to leaving home,
as well as all other points, touching their con-
tracts.

That the emigrant! are kept down (suppressed)
by negroes and kanakas, that, according to An-

dreas Landegren, are used as overseers on plan-
tations, is not true. During the 20 years past I
have been acquainted with many plantations, but
as yet I have nsver seen a negro as overseer over
whites or as overseer on any plantation. That
the natives found competent to be overseers, are
employed as such, nobody has any right to object
to. The islands belong to them, and among peo-
ple, possessing intelligence sufficient to act as
judgeslawyers and excellent mechanics, it is not
at all singular or strange to find good plantation
overseers. Nevertheless I do not believe, that aay
planter would appoint native overseers overliuro-pean- s;

but if such was the case, I cannot see the
reason, why a white contract laborer should com-
plain about that; it is impossible to find people of
a milder character than the natives of the Sand-
wich Islands. There is no reason whatever to say
that the Swedish and Norwegian emigrants are in
any way oppressed. It is clear, that your Hono-
lulu correspondent 13 dissatisfied with his position,
principally because he does not get the same
wages, that are paid people who have resided for
some time on the Islands, but for that reason he
ought not to make false statements about the
state of affairs on the islands. He might consider,
that there are no sugar plantations in the world
where the laborers receive higher wages than they
do on the Sandwich Islands; and he' will find, that
if he shows a little aptness in doing mechanic's,
work, his wages will be raised; and if otherwise be
conducts himself properly be will find, that when
his 3 years contract expires, he will be in a position
to better himself far more, than if he had stayed
at home on Svea's rocky ground. Please therefore
allow Gnstav Adolf and Charles the 12th to rest in
peace. Their time has as j et not come.

Respectfully, A. Usira,
Planter on the Island of Maui, Sandwich TlaTifl

The Ushers Again.
Hosox-cxn- , Oct 17th?lB8i.

EnrroE Gaxtttz: Your correspondent in last
week's issue, criUcisiag the Ushers at the Memo-
rial Service, I am sure expressed the feelings ofmany wto were there.

Your contemporary has had one or two reflec-
tions already cast upon it for its complete lack; of
wisdom la the hd"i3 or which, would
signify that It contained something of the article,
but surely nothing baa proved it more conclusively
than the iiarapBph last Saturday which, ia speak

ing of the occurrence alluded to, endeavored to
convey the idea that the nngentlemanlinesawason
the part of those who were obliged to give up their
seats. This was either written by one who knew
nothing of the circumstances or else was a willful
slander on the parties referred to.

I should like to ask who showed the lack of polite-
ness, when an usher took a lady from the entrance,
two-thir- the way "up the aisle, and motioned
her to a seat already filled with men ? These men
were in such a position that they could not know a
lady was standing at the door without turning en-

tirely around, anil to have one forced upon them in
such a way as to oblige them to leave, was to place
them in the very embarrassing position of having
to walk out of the building, without having had
the opportunity of showing any politeness to ono
of the other sex.

I I speak not as one who vria thus treated but as
one wno saw ins wboio auair, ana wno aoes not
wish to see an nngentlemanly usher supported in
on nngentlemanly action by an ungentlemanly re-

porter Bt the expense of an innocent party. J.
Only a Mechanic

The statement in tho following extract is one
that we fully endorse :

Only a Mechanic I WelUfor my part, I hardly
know any one I respect more than I do a faithful
skilled mechanic who puts thought into his handi-
craft and knows why he does things.

His band may be hard, and his working clothes
rough, but I wonder what wo should do without
him you and I ! We should sit under a rock, per-
haps, cooking our food on a bit of stick over a
fire of dead branches without n roof to cover ns
and certainly destitute of Btoves, ranges and
stationary tubs.

Only a mechanic 1 Look at the groat buildings
that line our streets, which vast crowds enter with-
out fear; think ofthelong stretch of sidewalks,
the bright gas lamps, the pure, cold water to bo
had by turning a little faucet 1

Think of the carriages we ride in the railroad
cars, tho steam engine. Think of almost any-
thing wo use, from fork to a hair-pi- and then
turn np your nose at "amechanio" if yon dare.
Mechanics, led on by scientific men, have made
every improvement we rejoice in. They aro not
all inventors, but all inventors are mechanics of
the better sort mechanics who havo original
thonghts.

Mechanics are by no means an ignorant set of
men, either. They generally keep pretty well np
with the times. They edncato their families.
They havo neat little homes, where yon often find
pianos and good books. Thanks to the advantages
they have here, they aro in this country at least,

n and well mannered people, with no
servility about them, and no necessity for being
servile. On holidays they dress as well as any-
body else, and nre often more comfortable and
grow a great deal richer than people who speak so
contemptuously of ' a mechanic, without really
thinking what a mechanic fever what if he is a
genius he may bo. It would bo an uncomforta-
ble world, I assure you, my dear, if mechanism
and the mechanics were left out of it It would bo
a great deal better to have none of the more
dainty sort of folks, for, left to themselves they
could not do much, and would go back to the
unpleasant condition of the cave dwellers, who
had not a mechanic amongst them. it. k. d. I7ie
BroolljfH Xacs.

ej?ei dvetistmenta

NOTICE.
THE ITaNDEHSIO'ED WILT. NOT

reponaiUe for any debts contracted In hU
name without a written order for same.

J. It 3I1LLS.
Honolulu. Oct. 12th, 18S1 8TS3t

CORFOIUTION NOTICE.
AaVNUAIi MEETING OF TIIETUE hancii plantation coinuNr win

beheldO.VNATIlltDa.Y,tnethloitautath!noon,
at the office of Mcaara. II. Ilackfeld Co.

a. II. DOLE. Sec'y.
Honolulu. Oct. 10th. 1881. 87S-S- t

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP.'
THE FIRM OF X,. AlvANA & CO.,

bnjlnns In 1'ala. Ilamakntpoko, Island of
Maul, as Dealers In General Mrrchanafre. I ccmpned
of L. Akana and Kara Tan", both rcaldinir at Pala. afore-
said. L. AKANA CO.

Pala, Oct 13th. ISSt. ST3 It

NOTICE.
DU. EMEItSON "H'ILIj, ON NOV 1,

his ofllce from Dr. K. Hoffmann's Drug
blorr. on Merchant Street, to his retldcnc on the cor-
ner of Kukui and Fort Strecta. Telephonic communi-
cations.

tST OFFICE HOURS Trom 8 to 11 a. in.; and 2 to
j p.m. urMm

AFINELOTOF PUREBRED.

FAKCY FOWLS FOR

SALE!

W" All Yoane and In Good
LATINO CONDITION. For
prices, tc. apply to the

at tho HAWAIIAN
HOTEL, HONOLULU.

THUS. 1). MORRIS
8T3-2-t

Carriages For Sale !

jjSJimsRj

1 Antilles.Top Boggy, nearly new,
1 Bench Wagon, in good order.

1 Phaeton with Pole, in perfect order.
All the above belong to the Estate of C. C. Harris and

will be told loir. Tiler can he seen at the (tore of 0.
llrenrer 4 Co., Qneen htrcct.

(V7 tor particulars as to price apply 10
b2t 1'. i. JONES, jr.

TO LET!
i NICE COJirOKTABIE TVR- -

i nlahcd frandah room, rnttablo for two Ladlea or
Gentlemen. Ittnt very moderate. No. 121 Qnecn St.

S733t

MRS. J. SIMMONS,
Teacher of Vocal and Instrumental Muslo

No. 03 Hotel St.. opposite Dr. JlcOrcw'j.
ECT ly qr M lm

FOUND ADIIIFT.

A FLAT BOTTOMED, CENTRE
hoard Tbe owner can nave the pame by

appljrlnsr to FRNK QODlTtEV, General Basine
Agent. Kin; Street, proving property and pajtnjr
charpys 675 31

NOTICE.
T irEKEBY FORBID Alili PER- -
L sons from harboring or trusting; anr one on mv

acconnt, as I will not par any debt contracted In
my name, or on my account, after this date, wlthou
a written order from me. W. C. BORDEN'.

Hilo Hawaii. August iltli. 1331. ESS 53 3m

McCHESNEY & GITHENS,
DEALERS IN

Leather Hides, and Tallow
-A- ND-

ooaraiissioir meh.ohatvts
AOENTS FORRoyal Soap Oomp'y.

871 Xo. 13 Queen St--. Honolulu, 11. 1. ly

MRS. HEWLETT,

Medical & Surgical Hurse
AND

ACCOUCHEUSE.
Graduate of King' Collegs ITosplUI, London, Englaiid

lloyal Ljlnj In Hospital, Edinburgh, Scotland.

RESIDENCE:

Panoa Tallej Road, nenr'mianu Street.

en Addrese, care General Pest OSlce. 3m

THENEW

BOOT AXJD SHOE STORE
No. 114 Fort Street, above Hotel,

THE SIGX OF THE G0LDEX BOOT.
By the last steamer 1 have received a large assortment

of the latest American style of

Boot, Shoes, Ties & Slippers
&c && Ac. Ac

Ladies' and Children's Shoes a Specialty.
also

Boots and Shoos Made to Order
. With Neatness and Dispatch.

63 M 2m FRANK GEETZ.

1815. 1881.
SL3"E--A.X- j

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OP laVJKPOOL, ENGLAND.
Capital. 5 1 0,000,000

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Fire Insurance of all description will be effected at
moderate rates of premium, by the nndertljned.

J. B. WALKEE, Ajrrnt for Hawaiian Islands.
P; S. TheRoyalTnsiiranee Company hsa4he larsrst

net surplus of any Fire Company io the world. St ly

NOTICE.
rsnEnsiojtrn nmniT citesThe that he has resigned hie position aa mana-

ger of tbe holiness of W. B. Bead Zitste, aald resij-satlc- a

to take erect Immediately after recelrln; hi
discharge from thefosrt a Executor, aad from that
dato he ssill have no connection whatever with tho
business, which will rest solely in the hand of Vrav
Jane J. Bead. fSBSt) SMTL.J.. COAK.

QQA AHA FOB INVESTMENTSOtVJJU at sine (9) percent, oa Kil Es-
tate severities:, in stnozsU of xtot lee tbaa Oi&o

B. B. DOLE.,
BosutalS, Sept IBS, 18S1. Ktj.tf

Qtm gtfctjfisemat&.

H. HACKFELD&Co.
Have Just Received a,

Fine Ass't of Wines, Etc.,
-- SUCH

Champagne, Dry Ileltlselck "Monopole,"
Quart! and Pin ti;

Champagne, Ch. Farro Extra Cavee, pts &qts
Champagne, O. II. JIumm & Co8 Carta Blanche

pints and quarts;
Chain pagno, 0. H. Muram &Co's Extra Dry,

pints and quarts.
Clarot, Chateau Pomeys, 65r., qrs.
Claret, Chateau Qorse, quarts
Claret, Marjranre Superior, quarts ;
Claret, St. Jolieii, 70, quirts.
Rhino Wine, Domdochapoy, qts

Blnne Wine, ilochheimer, quarts.
SPARKLING. HOCK, pints and quarts,
Sparkling Moselle, pints and quarts ;
Kheingau Champagne, pints add quarts;
Ithelngold Champagne, pints and quarts j
St Paul's Ale, pirns and quarts ;
Henil linger A. it. Export llcer, pts and qts;
A. Mailer's Lager Bier, pints and quart;
Jeffrey's Scotch AIo and Porter, pts and qts ;

Cognac,-D- Laage Fils & Co, 2 yrs
Cognac, Boutellcati & Co., fonr diamond ;

" " tlircoCognac, diamond;
Cognac, " . " one diamond;
Cognac, Sontlicrn Vineyard Proprietor's.
Brandy, Ladvocat; ditto, Clieville.
Port, Dry, and Sweet Sherry Wine.
Gin, Key Brand, in baskets and cases.
Rum, iu barrels, etc., etc., etc.

I'or aole at loo prlcoj by
873 Sm 68 lm II. IIACKFELD Co,

DiUCOLLIS BROWNE'S GHLORODYfJE.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
Advice to Invalids. If yon with, to obtain quiet

free from headache, relief from pain and
anjnlsli, to calm and assaaje the weary actio; of
protracted disease. Invigorate the nervoas media, and
recnlate the circulating systems of the body. Too will
provide yourself with mat marvellous remedy utsco? er-e-d

by Dr. J. Colli Urotrne (lata Army Medical Stall), to
which he rare the name or I'HLOHOD VNE, and which
la admitted by tho profession to bo the moat wonderful
aad valuable remedy ever discovered.

CHXOItODYNEls tbe best remedy known forCouchs,
Consumption, Bronchitis, Aithna.

OlILORODYNE acta like a charm In Diarrhoea, and,
la the only specific In Cholera atid Dysentery.

CHLOItODYNE effectually cuts short all attacks of
Epllcpr, llyalerla, l'alpltatlon, and Spasms.

CHLOUODYNK Is the only palllallTe In Neuralgia,
Rheumatism, Gout, Cancer, TooJiachc, Meningitis, c.

From Symes & Co., rhannaeiutlca1 Chemists, Medi-
cal Hall, Simla, January 5, lbSD. To J. T. Davenpoit,
Esq., 31, Orcat Itnssell Street, Bloomsbnrr, London.
Dear Sir, We cmbraee this opportunity of congratntat-ini- ;

you upon the reputation this Justly
esteemed medicine. Dr. J. CoIHk Browne's Cblorouyne,
ha earned for itself, notoaly In lllndostau, but all
over the East. As a remedy for general utility, we mint
question whether a bevter is imported Into the country,
and ie shall bo glad to hear of Its finding a place In
every Anglo-India- n home. Tho other brand , we are
aory to say, are now relegated to the nallro bazan.and.
Judging from their Hie, we fancy their sojourn there
will In but evanescent. We could multiply Instances
ad ifinltumot the citranrdinary efilcacyor Dr. Collls
Browne's Chlorodyne In DUrrhcra and Dysentery,
Spasms, Cramp-'- , Neuralgia, the Vomiting o( Pregnancy,
and as a general sMatlic that have occuted under oar
Sersoual observation doling many years. In Choleraic

even In the more terrible forms of Choi
era Itself, we have witnessed Its surprislncly controll-
ing power. We bare never used any other form of this
medicine than Collls Browne's from a firm Conviction
that it Is decldely the best, and also from a aensc of duty
we oe to the profession and the public, aa we are of
opinion that tbe substitution of any other than Collls
Browne' Is a DKUaEavrr Hki.icu or rAtrii ox the
rAitr or tux chemist to rtucscuisxn asd rxritxr
auxx. We aro. Sir, faithfully yours, Sjmes Ji Co.,
Members of the Pbarm. Society of Great llrltlan. His
Excellency the Viceroy's Chemists.

CAUTION. Sir W. Tago Wood
stated that Dr. J. Collls Browne was, undoubtedly, the
Inventor of Chlorodyne: that thestory of tho defen-
dant Freeman was deliberately untrue, which, he
regretted to say, had been sworn to. See "The Times,"
Julyl3,l$Gl.

Sold In bottles at Is. Hid-- , Ss. 9d.. 4s. 6d.. and lis.
each. None is genuine without the words "Dr. J. Col
lis Browne's Chlorodyne on the Government stamp.
Overwhelming medical testimony accompanies each
bottle.

Caution. Beware of Piracy and Imltatlona.
Sole Manufacture I. T. DAVENPORT, 33. Oreat

I'.nssell Street, Bloomsbnry, London. 871 Cm

RAILROAD MATERIAL
AND

PORTABLE TRAMWAY
2H FEET GAUGE,

IF1 or Sale!
S000 feet 3) lb Italia, with bolts and spikes,

complete

Ono Half Mile Portable Tramway,
In 13 feet lengths,

2 Draw Bars for laving track,
S6-f- t Grip Pulleys,
1 ft Friction Fuller, 4 !i In face, with lever

brake attached:
2 JIlIos Steel Wire Rope.

IS IUIlroail Cats, complete, with car bodr platform
10x3, with stakes and btakes.

Apply to 673 4t f. A. SL'HAEFER A CO.

RAILROAD MATERIAL
FOR SALE.

TIU3IWAY TJffiEE FEET GAUGE
2,150 Ties.

11,150 ft 16 lb Halls, with plke, flsh-pla- and boUf,
complete;

4 Frcs. irlth slde(ron,eomplete;
5 New Cars, complete;

13 Cars, complete, which hare been used;
19 pairs new Wheels, with azlea aud boxes;
2:Mt3-I- Scoreculde Pulleys,
18-f- t Score zuide Pulley, .

16 Wheels without axles, and not bored;
2 Pulleys.
1 34 In Shaft. 8 fert Ions, wllh boxes and collars;

Friction Pulley, 4U Inch face, with 5 ft
lever brake attached.

Apply to 67.1 jt F. A. SCHAEFER & CO?

Dissolution of
:oi

axoricE ik iicnr.nv oivejt that the
--LSI partnership heretofore existing under the firm

K'AME OF

TIBBETTS & SORENSON,

SHIP CARPENTERS AND CAULKERS,
PoIn business at Honolulu, has been dlsoltld by
the death of Mr. J Tibbetts. The nnderslzned

will pay all debts due by Ihs late firm, and
rill relelto all monies sow due,

Oct 1st, 153L T1103. 80BKSS0S.

mi i ie UMiEii.siu.'i-i.- urjiinr.i to i.v.H form his friends and patron that he will continue

SHIP CAEPENTEBEHJ & CAULKING,
AT THE OLD STAND.

m im T1109. soitEysoy.

Oregon Potatoes.
TFrkntCl8 Itr.VEIVEn per Mchoou5SU Annie F. Briers. New Crop and vc
superior quality. For sale by

uctiu. CTO) B0LLES & Co.

California Onions.
ASI OF TISV SILVERCASES For tale by

Oct. in. (573) EOLLES & Co.

Family Beef.
XAIM FA)IJXT FEEK 1.1 HALF BBtJiE: (8TJ) For sale by EOLLES Jb. Co.

Oregon Salmon.
n rtrtKi,s Ajm half nxnaKiK, newIspacking of 1SS1. Forialeby

Oct. 10. (S75) BOLLES & Co.

Groceries.
FIXE, ABMIKTME.VT (IF OBOCER.IEHA lattttcelved from Europe by the latest arrival

and or very cbolca qnallry. ilta, alar; addition of
Groceries to onr former sioclc. jost arrived from Man
Francisco, ex Kalakaua. Snrek- - and Sadie F. Caller.
Will be sold to irjit the trade.

Oct. 10. (K3) BOLLfiB & Co.

Hams and Bacon.
ASES UF TIE ITS. FBl'ITS. 1XTS,c jellic.ie&c Forialeby

Oct. 10. 1875) BOLLES 4 Co.

ALL PERSONS SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Alili-PUITIE- S EITHER IX

Honplola or at any Of the Islanda In tbe Group.

In Want of Employees
Will pluie make tneir wanti known to the nndtt-ijiie- d,

who will do all la their power to fill their orderr.
p. c. iottks. ir.
J. B. ATHEBTOS. Employment Commute
B, F. DILLINGHAM". y . u. a. men tra

NOTICE.
ATO ATTEB THIS BATE

wa forbid aayasd sit parties froa drivJcy and
txstlnj; Stock of any kind. Fig, Horae orvtueotf
prnnlsttra. Any infraction of tilt rale irill b pso--
UZjta to ca ran exwai oi sne uw.

AU STsVCXTOH.
KBSepv33fl,l. .

gttetioK sles.

Bt E. ?. ADAMS.

REGULARJASHSALE
Thursday, October 20th,

At 10 A. H. nt Snlea Koom,

DHY GOODS, CIOTHUfG,
DPaxioy G-oocl-

AND

FRESH GROCERIES,
New Ttaros. Bacon, La r& Traits, Lobster,
tMter, Salmon, Sardines, Cotntd Beef,
Candles, OH, Cracker. Sasce. etc, etc.

ALSO

A LOT OF FUBIHTUBE !

40 Barrels altnon. SI Halt Barrels Salmon.
Tins Australian Better, Australian Cheese,

Boxc of New Potatoes.

E. P. ADAJJ.9. Ane'tr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE !

ro
the Estate of S. D. Barrows. deceased, 1 will ofier at
Public Auction,

ON SATUBDAY, 00T0BEB 29th,
a 1 13 nu, at SI. Room, tha Property oa Fort St,

KNOWN AS BURROWS' PLANING Mill,

Tho Buildings, Leaso, Mill, Ma-

chinery, and Stock in Trade,
consisting of a Lars Assortment ef

DRESSED&UNDKESSED LUBBER

etc.. tie.

For farther particulars, apply to A. J. Cartwrfgat, or

K. 1. AD JIN, Anet'r.

SAUOH AND CODFISH!

33 2C
M SADIE F. CALLER:9

Bbls. Salmon,

Bbls. Pickled Cod Fish,

Bbls. Cod Fish Tongues.
tar FOR HALE I1Y

ICIlm r. I. ADAMS.

THE CALIFORNIA

FURNITURE
C0MPA1T2",

E. P. ADAMS. AGENT,

HaTO opened .their ne.r Warcrooms

In the Large and Commodious Store

CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK

ON FORT STREET,

Where, with Increased additions to Stock Just received
per bark Discovery aad btfc Wm. 0. lmla,

THoy "Will Oiler
TIIK

Largest and Finest Assortment

....OF....

Ever shown oa thtso Islands,

And at Prices
Which Defy

Competition !

Our Now Invoices comprlso sous

ELEGANT and AETISTIC
Design In

BEDROOM AND

PARLOR FURNITURE

Which cannot fall for apsrfejatloa.

Our StocK
. Of the cheaper description of Froltors I

Very Full and Complete,
And prloe have been materially reduced,

DUE NOTICE WELL. BE QTVEN

Of tbe time of opening, when we shall

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL

AHD

Xnssisoct our Gootisf
E. P. ADAMS,

sea S3 Agent California Fnraltar Co.

Just
EX ANNIE F. BRICCS,

FROM PORTLAND,
300 half taiToIj, and 100 whole) barrel

COLUMBIA RIVER

SA.L.MOKT!
Cases Pilot Bread,

Cases Medium Bread,

Cases Soda Crackers, &c.

JOB SALE B7
SOlmKSfca H. HACKFEIVB & CB.

THE PBKMIKBS OX L1XIHA ST.,
Afraukid kv tte Honolulu Tlittl 7ade(r.
jivw fass.ijT"

ITatttMlea
AftstlOlKWOT ami &- - IM.

ETT1

a

fl

si
Q
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general crthandise.

MUSTER & CO.
BEG LEAVE TO

INFORM THE PUBLIC

3at tli ex ut snored into their

SEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE,

In at Fire IToor Bunding!

KO. 59 NT-J-
AN- STREET,

T ' dot brio their old Hind, where Buy be loul
tit Best eerspWt ivwrtnrat of

Drugs, Chem'cals & Toilet Articles

ix tixe crrr.
A-c-cx; a Jew of tbetrSrHIes may be fcond a Full

Mocker .

THe Crown Goods!
consisttsg or

Perfumes. Soaps. Cosmetics,
AKD THE CELEBEATED

Opaline Face Powder.
The 6s rewired Urt Mcbest aard at the late

frierj ExMMttan mf all ather cvapttitorf .

A LAEGE ASSOBTMEXT
OF 3QKS GOSSXLL'5

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Ca elllne for the Complexion and Teeth,

LUBIN'S AND PINAUD'S
Soaps Cosmetics and Face Powder,

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Especially adapted to UtltcH-a- tt.

A Fall Li &e or

Humphrey's Homeopathic Specifics,

tCuboHe AH aad Chloride of List, for ciilnfect-is-ppose- e.

Agents for P. Lorillard & Co's Celebrated
Tobaccos, and Drawing Boom

Tobacco and Cigarettes,

Buchanan & Lylo's Tobaccos,
, hare i.iIt letrodaerd here, and which If

raptoey esrrec mo zaTr ano eesaanc

WN. S. KIMBALL CO'S VANITY FAIR

TOBACCO AXD CIOAEETTES.

tWeb are so wUln all orer the irorhl as to seed
cswsaraee fro u.
Goodwin 6z Co's Old Judge

TOBACCO ASD CIGARETTES,

ALWAYS -- IN DEMAND !

Aavcr oar Ooe Htadred bread of CIGARS,
mM I lal aMetrtioa to the

-- Hon.BardweUSlote,"

The Favorite Bed Brand, Pedro Mnrias,

The Fragrant Stomp.

The; ale oosttaoe to inufadare

Soda Water in all its Branches
TocHter with their

BelfastGingerAle.
K0 SO

--"- irnVi-T- g- "TiLssiSiSa.
THE "BIG COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
C. HAMMER,

tXJRXKK Uiyti AJCD FOKT STItEETS.

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!

FinfSfngie nml Detthle Buggy Harness,
G&tcerd and Mule Harness

FlotJdMmn Harness af oU ssris,

INtimflBri&s, Soddles, Whips

CtmyeenA, BruiJt, Sod& Cloths,

And erery Xeeessarr far Stable ese at)

.BED BOCK PRICES FOR CASH.
BV Rrafataj:f ewry description dose in the bes

po ssrhie ausr. 1th the best aaterials, at lowes
woekaws rates.

AH TFork Gnarantced or Exchanged

LOOK roRTUK mi! COM.am fffl

THESE GOODS ARE

Vulcan Water White
Castor Ofl. Keats Foot Oil,

Iadia BnWjer FUt PactanR

So. Flcnrs. Flsnet Horse Hoe. few

a- -

general errhatidise.

ARRIVAL OF THE CHESHIRE

DILLINGPiAMiGO.
DESPECTFrLIY CAJL THE

attention buyers to llidr

STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JCST BECEIVEJj.

Ex "Cheshire," "Zoo, Kale'
&XB OTIIEU ITE AIVAI.S,

Which thrr effrr In lots to at the Irrst Market
rates. WELL SELECTED addition hate

been raadc to their lien
Agricnltaral Implements,

Plantation Tools and Supplier,
Builders' Hardware,

Cce assort en of Lock, by Itall from XT).

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
fob

BhchmUy, Carpenters, Cabinet Makers, Up- -
Jiotstttrt, Machinists, Saddlers and

Hamas MaXtrs, J'attittrs.

House Furnishing: Goods,
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
CHANDELIERS,

ps. Lantern. Carriage Lamp,
Lamp Flttinss, Wlcfcln;, Chimneys, etc

KEROSENE OIL, 150 TEST,
(Of the Best Brands).

PAINTS. OIL, TURPENTINE. PUTTS'.
VALENTINE'S celebrated Varnishes.
Brushes In eTery varief and for purpose.

ORE SUPERIOR WOOD TURNING LATHE

COMPLETE.

Stocks and Dies of latest Improved patterns,
Douglas Stand and Suction Pumps.
Hay and Fodder Cutters. Empire rorUhle For,
Platform and Connter
fcprlnj Balances. 25 to pounds.

Cut and Wrought Kails, Boat Nails, Tacks,
Horse and Mnle Shoes.--Globe- and Potnan Horse Nails.
Horse and ilule Haines, WhlCeUett,

Carbollsed and Standard IIoe, 3 and 4 ply,
Hose Coupllncr. Hose Pipe. Lawn SprlnVlers.
-- Philadelphia" and ,I"reklent"Lan Jlowers,
Broom. Mrp Ladders. to IS fret,

Ecreka" and Unltenil" Clothes Wrlnters,
Hincham Backets.

Galvanized Buckets, Tabs and Basins,
Sailor Pans. Sascepan. Fry Pans. Rat Traps,
Charcoal, shield and Tailors" Irons, bad Irons,
Tinned Iron rpoons and Forks,
Miter Meel and Forks,
Chimpirne Corkscrews, Coree Mills,
Boston Card and California Matches,

lEtioe Olotla,
Toilet and Laundry Soap.

Queen.'-'Crown." 'Palace," "Sideboard," "Zero"

Retrlgorators,
Jennlnss" and Hygienic Water Filters and Coolers,
Ice Cream Freezers,

Gnns.Gnn Mpples and MppIcKejs, Ponder,
Shot and Cap?,

Plows Plows Plows
All made to order, extra ftrcmy. by tht MoIIne

riow Co., culuble aar and K!ce I'JaatAtionf,
-- COMPRIMNG-

Orab Breakers, Boston Clipper.
Paris ImproTed bteel Plows, Gilpin Salkey Plows,

OX CHAINS, OX YOKES. OXBOWS,
Topsail Chains, Trace Chain. Swirel.
Fence Wire, Barbed Wlre(ialfeif ami CaUaniztd),
Galranlr.nl and Black Staples,
Fence Wire Stretchers,

Superior Hemp Packing,
Jute and Cotton Twine. Barxins Twine,

Shovels, Spades & Scoops,
Extra quality, made to order.

Hoes "Crescent" Rlcf, Cane and Garden,
bopcrfine bash Cord,

Wire hash Cotd. Sash IVelshts,

Blacksmiths' and Hand Bellows
Tcter Wright's Anvils, 100 to M0 pounds,
Vlse Hand and Bench, Caulklus
Carrlaceand Cart xles and bprlnis.
Tuyere Irons. Machine. Carriage and Tire Bolts,
Bolt Ends. Nets and Washers,

ODIGSTOTST'S SATyS
Bert English and American File,

Cordage Manila and Sisal, from 1-- 2 in. up
Leather Beltin; and Belt Lacings,
Pure Labikallnc Oils and Oimpoond.
Lubricating Cups mct spproi patterns,
Macdard Axle Grease. Glue. Ac.

AGESTS FOE

The Bain Wapn,
The Davis Iron Wacon,

Uallidie's BarbedJVire,
Albany .Lnbricating Compound,

Hallidie's Patent Wire Hope,
American Lubricator?,

Averill's Mixed Paints,
Albany CjIiDder Oil,

Continental Oil and Transportation Co
California Wire Works.

DILLINGHAM 4 CO.,
KS 38 Fort MrecL Hnnoluln.

ADATTED FOR

Above Standard Kerosene Oil.
Oil, Flax Steam Packing,
Asbestos Steam Packing. Asbestos Boflex CoTerinc

MOLTNP. OAKO PIiVTR.

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCKrOF NEW GOODS
RECEIVED TR LATE ABBTVALS, ASD TO ARRIVE PEE

W. H. Whilon, (rem Kew York, City of Madrid and City of Knkin, from England

Plantations. Country Stores and Families
And bouefct from FTEST HAXDS FOB CASH, and will be sold for CASH, with btst diecccTit

toae, or on cecal terms rrties erproTed. We bffer on hand and to arriTe,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,

Zrd OS, CvUnder
316, 4"' jinai, uuiu ojotw, aace ueaicer. ueau.cr tie, imp, o, o, m ana men

Weeton' Centnf npil Eeltine, a rcperior article Disstons Cane KniTes,

Earie 30 ir. a
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John Deere make QB Hose, S-- J. 1.1 1,11 and 2 inch;
Best Standard Weston's Cental ceal linings, 12 and inch, best qnalitv Portable Forces,
Baldwin Feed Catters, Eagle Annls, Spear 4 Jackson's Disston A Stnbbs' Assorted Fjles,
Diston's celebrated Savs, all sales liarhirris' Maxms' and BUcksraitts' Hacimers.
Saccharoiaetera and Syrnp Thermometers Co Kails, all sizes Cot brakes, Wrocght Kails,
Horse Shoes, Horse Kails, Finishing Kails.

A POLL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SCCHAS

locks, Botts. Sereirs, Hinges, Angers, Anger Bits. Chisels, Satrs, Braces, Bolts, Catches dc,llirriine and Carnage Bolts, best mannfactoxc; Smooth, Jack and Jointer Planes.
Plows and ilatciPUnea. AFnUIinoof

Points and Oils of the Best English and American Brands !

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
AmoskMgjDexims. S and 9 ox. Tickings, A,C A B and D Ileacked Cottons, 44 wide, best makeCottons. OxrrijJIcdiam and Fine Brown and Blue Drills. iLen Drills, beaTTioSSntAnwStF

STAPLE GKROCERIES:1SSUISIuJJK'9p"
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Haaa.Com Meal, Awna, Graham Floor. Ax Ac, fa. ..

On Consignment :
TJie Geo.P. Blake Hfg. Co's Steun Feed Irrigating & Vacnum Pumps

Weston's Feted Catfrifvgcdii,
Woodward & Emm's Cdcbrated Pianos,

Jfetp Havai Organ CcPaiior Organs
?Fss&KrR & Mxa Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, tU Bat Barbed Wirt manvfadura

Pcrllsxd Cement, Sxgar Bags, Oats andBtan, California Hoy,
CdmtUa Sivcr Sdtmf ffls. and hf. Ws., Salman Bellies in Site Very Fine.

ht uoscs zv nsBtrs.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 16S1.

TheWlfe,
sr rxacT srssatx.

The rood wife erer Is the kejrstene stronr
That binds the arches or the social state;
It Is her quiet counsels that create
That solid Tirtse and endurance Ion:,
Tbat cite the Tlctorjr to tnose who wait.
Unto the husband and the son belon;
The harrcst or her works; she makcth stralrht
Each crooked path, and arms at for the strife.
But with the sickle of Religion true
Cuts down the tares that choke the better life.
WtlhMt her, who. unscathed, ran strnslc thro
SoaWilinr libors ? Her atfcction's dew
Keens creen the promise of our hlcher fate,
Asa is Uiat lore which ni be wt sdon too I

Tho Next Balloon.
From the Kew Tork Tribune.

It is now- - abont one bnndred years since the.

Jlonlgolfier brothers kindled a fire beneath a
linen bap and then cut it loose for an upward
flight. Science at once predicted grand results
front explorations in the upper air, and the
men who delight to style tbcmselrcs practical
were no less sanguine in prophesjring speedy
revolutions in modes of travel, aud even in of-

fensive war. There never has been a day since
the first aeronaut set sail when an inflated
balloon was compelled to wait for passengers.
Voyaging among the clondshas a rare fascina-

tion, and the spirit of adventure, or the thirst
for scientific truth, to say nothing of lower
motives, has prompted countless experiments
during the century. It must bo conlessed
that the results achieved have been somewhat
meagre when compared with the outlay of
labor and studv. and the perils dared by aerial
navigators. The additions to the sum total of
human knowledge Irem this source have been
comparatively slight, and ccn tho gains to
the science of meteorology which could not
have been acquired by other and less costly
methods, arc altogether trivial for the outcome
of a century of labor.

It does not follow, however, that there are
secrets in the air worth searching for by enter-
prising teronauts: and everybody faintly
hopes that the proposed ascent by "Professor"
King wilt provo something more than an ad-

vertisement of the Minnesota Slate Fair. At
all events, the expedition purports to bo un-

dertaken for a definite purpose. So cautious
a scientist as 'Professor Henry has stated his
belief in an easterly air current, and perhaps
the big balloon in Brooklyn, which was to
shoot up into this stratum and float with it
across the Atlantic, has not yet been forgotten
by some persons who crossed tho East iiivcr
aud paid an admission fee to get a look at it.
For some reason the Professor did not go to
Europe by wind. As to the current itself there
are more than two opinions, and at all ecn(s
a vnyago overland from Minneapolis is
plcisanter as an experiment than a voyago
over tho ocean. It is proposed in the coming
trip to tie up to a tree now and then, and take
a rest a peiformance which would be trouble-
some in mid ocean. The main thing to be de-

monstrated, however, is tho possibility of
constructing a balloon which will remain
buoyant long enough to sail across the At-

lantic, provided the wind will kindly consent
to blow in the rigM direction, huiead of coal
gas the new balloon will be inflated with 100,- -
000 cubic feet of hydrogen, which is mui.h
more buoyant, and the envelope is to bo a
kind of rubber cloth. Tho giim varnishes
hitherto used h.tve been liablo to crack, but
the new material will be practically gas tight.
eo that the main loss will bo through the neck
of tie balloon, which is lift open to provide
for expansion. Every part of tne mobster is
mado of tho best material and on the most
approved pattern. And Mr. King ta sanguine
that it will ultimately carry him to some point
on the Atlantic coast between Labrador aud
Florida.

The IaJio Builder.

The first discovery was made in the Lake
of Zurich, in 1ES3, by M. Appli, of Milan aud
now we already know of more than 200 of
these ancient insulated towns or villages
uhich have left no record of their existence in
any page of human history. The leading
motive for constructing lacustrine habitations
is easy to imagine. The first dwellings made
by primitive man, however solid, would, if
built on terra firmn, be necessarily exposed to
all sorts of attacks, from wild beasts at that
period strong, numerous, and hungry and
from meu even moro fierce than they. What
did those early builders naturally do T They
did for their homesteads what nature, has
done for Great Britain. In order to be better
able to defy aggression they put a silver streak
of water between thcmsel es and their ene-

mies. Forestalling Venice, in a stronghold
built on piles, surrounded by the swamp or
jolting out into the lake, they could sleep in
peace by night, and quietly recommence by
day the slow progress of civilizing art. And
they advanced further than might be expect-
ed. In the lacustrine cities numerous flint
instruments have been found, some evidently
intended for hatchets, others for knives, saws,
and arrow-head- s, besides articles of pottery,
which sometimes, in form, remind one of

v eaver's bobbins. For weave, somehow, they
certainly did. Our early lakers wero not
content to dress themselves out on their gala
days in vestments of skins. They have left
behind them many morsels of hempen cloth
and linen. And these suggestive scraps of
manufactured tissue date as far back as the
nge of stone. "or were they ignorant of the
use of bread, and consequently of the culture
of wheat. Tho turf of the lakes haB preserv-
ed to our day cakes, flat and round, made of
corsely crushed grain, besides uned pears and
apples. They also possessed domestic ani
mals. Horses, sheep, and oxen lived, in com-
pany with their masters, in these dwellings
securely suspended over tho waters. The
dawn of European civilization had, therefore,
appeared at an epoch long anterior to
invasion of Gaul. Its remoteness may bo esti-
mated by the facts that lake cities were built
during the age of stone, to which succeeded a
civilization whose tools, instead or stone,
were ma c of bronze, and that it was only by
slow and tedious steps that men acquired the
iron instruments and weapons with which the
Gauls resisted the Roman legions. All Ihe
Year Round.

The Origin of Mustard.
From the Grocers JoArna!.

Before the year 1729 mustard was little
knowovt-nglis- h tables. About this time an
old woman of the the name of Clements, re-

siding in Durham, began to grind the seed in
a mill, and to pass the fluiir through several
processes necessary to free it from its husks
She kept her secret to herself for many years,
during which she sold large quantities of
mustard throughout the country but especially
in London. Here it was introduced to tl e
Boyal table, where it received the approval of
George I. From the circumstance of Mrs.
Clements being a resident at Durham, it ob-

tained the name of Durham mustard.
The manufacture of mustard consisted

simply in grinding the seeds into a very fine
flour, a bushel of sixty pounds
yielding twenty-eig- ht imunds to thirty pounds
of flour of mustard. A false taste, however,
arose for having an improved color, aud the
flour of mustard was introduced from which
the oil had been abstracted. Hence other
materials, euch as capsienrn powder, turmeric,
terra alba, wheaten flour, etc , are added to
bring up the flavor and to increase the bulk.

"Wilbcrforco's Tact.

A new church was abont to be opened by
the Bishop, and a comber of neighboring
clergy were invited to be present at the cere-
mony. Arrangements Iiad been made for the
clergy to walk into the churcli in procession
in surplices, the Bishop last. The procession
was formed, alt was ready, when, tho Hector
came to the Bishop, saying, "Alt wilt be
spoilt, two clergy are come in black gowns ;
they declare they will wear them in the pro-
cession. Tbey are come for the purpose of
tipenlv showing their evangelical principles."
The Bishop replied, "All will bo well; they
will go in snrpliccs."

The Rector assured the Bishop that this
Ira impossible, and that any remonstrance
le might make wonld only causa a distur-
bance. The Bishop, after again reassuring the
Rector, said to the clergy, who were formed
two and two, "Gentlemen, are you ready"
and received a reply In the affirmative, he
stepped along the rank, and accosted the first
black-gown- ed clergyman with, " Good morn-
ing Mr , will you have the kindness to
read, the First Lesson for cs thus isorniagl"

Then passing to Ihe second, with tho request
that he would read tho Second Lesson; tho
two fled to find surplices, and the procession
vrenl into church with tho two clergy clad as
the others.

Tho Origin of the Chila PietU.
From tie London Globe.

A recent Imperial edict on the subject calls
our attention to tho origin of tho pigtail, which
is norr the distinctive mark of a natiro of tho
Flowery Land. It is oao of the strange phe-

nomena of that country, where everything i
so ancient, tmd where so few innovations have
been' tolerated, that this practice, which ws
originally tha badge of conquest, should have
been not merely accepted, but pormilted to

itself so closely with the uational life
that it would now require forcible measures
to induce tho peoploto forego it. For in the
ilars hefnrn thsi XfnnrJiu conanest. when tho
throne was occupied by the great dynasties of
antiquity, the Chinese altovcu ineirnair lo
grow as best it pleased them ; and they were
even known to some of their neighbors is the
"long-haire-d race." But when tho great
soldier Koorhachu marched southwards from
Moukden to conquer China, and establish the
Mauclm dynasty, he gave an order to his lieu-

tenants to compel tho people, as thy submit-
ted,, to shave their heads in token of their
surrender. The Manclin was thus enabled to
discover at a glance which of tho Chinese
were vanquished, and which wero not ; w Idle
the thoroughness of their success was exprcsed
id the most formal and emphatic manner.

This practic, which was adopted partly from
the exigencies arising out of the conquest of
the multitudes of China by a mere handful of
Tartar sold'ers, was continued, and became- an
integral portion of the Manclin system of gov
ernment, and tho result has tended to conhrm
tho wisdom of tho founders of tho present dy
nasty. Thi! popular views on the subject of
the pigtail have not yet been ascertained witn
any degree of certitude; but it may be re-

marked that all (he insurrections of tho last
twenty years have put forward, as one of their
features, the intention to renew ti is practice,
which has th'ere been represented as a badge
of conquest. There now, however, seems moro
chance thau ever of its perpetuation.

Central $crcJiandisc.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

dct your Pianos Timed
nv a

COMPETENT TUNER,
Who has just arrived from Sat Francisco.

3 LEAVE YOUIt ORDKKS AT
WELLS JItMC STOItE,

E70 23 GoandCSFortSlteet.

W. DE FRIES,
VETERINAEY SURGEON,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL

SICK OR INJUREDJORSES & CATTLE.

Office and Stalls at Hawaiian Hotel Stables.
Orders left at G. West's Shoeing Shop

will be attended to.

BarcRs bt rxiufissmx TO
O T Onllck, II. J. Ajmew F. A IMrnilen, r.Opfergelt,
LenersJt Cooke, Hui.Miuon Kasl, Geo. P. Castle, II.
Webb.
WAll orders from the other Islands promptlr at-
tended to SGI a m

T-k-K-
JE NOTICE!

J. & C.LANE'S
MARBLE WORKS,

11ET1IE1, STItKirr, M-A- KlltU.

HANDFACTDRERS OF MONUMENTS

Headstones, Tombs,
Tablets, Marble Mantels,

WashstandlTops, and
Tiling in Black and White Marble.

WARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
HADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

JtXounmeutsi aud lieaUsloucs Clennctl and
Kcscl.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to.
t"2

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

IY WANT OF OAI.VAXIZF.nPARTIESUr on from the new Mains, will do well
to give the noderslf ned a call. We hare

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipinr
Oo 2uu.il, Just Beceived ex AUtcc'nd "Glenlffer "

and can offer It At

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By the Morro Castle, Just at band, we bare recelyed
a JulILIneuI

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Washstnnds,
Marble tops and Basins forWashstands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
nose Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 1 inch.

Ail Work In the Above Line
Will beatUDded to with dispatch. Also.Jcst

at band, a new let of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Tbree ilMTertntStyle, of foaralzes each A!o,

Opera, May, Quartette and Ting Hop

Tcsetber with the

Cotton Plant, Sunny South!
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak StoveB.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
For Prlrale Families, or Dotela.

Ships' and Schooners' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

IF TOU ARB Hf ItEED OP

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
GO OR SESD SO

Ptf OT 3?'S.
.B In orderinx Stoves throuf fa the mall, and leav-in- z

the matter ofcboV to us. please state limit, and the
number of people Jim wish to cooa for.

Honolulu. Jane II. 1ST. ?73

HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
a3??-:

, S$sr2s33f(.JS2EI?g?sft; a ,i !rtr" iiiiiwrs' WswrjiPjgsg' 'LIl lit3ilaiilmiri.iirtfry
3iO. K. Xs.7Z.OR & CO--Proprietors,

DOTKL STJtEET.B'OSOI.TJLT.
Entrances oa Hotel, Blchards. aad BercttnU Streets

FIRST-CLAS- S IH EVERY RESPECT.
Prices thi as e ssHrrt-C- si Hotels la Saa Frclico.

S!3 S

titral tgflenltantHsc.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers inv

LUMBER
BUILDING MATERIALS !

OF A I.I. UUillS.

JUST RECEIVED
-- EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVETCAI

URGE AND CARGOES

ill -- n:kt llffl
courmsisa

ALL IHE USUAL SIOOK SIZES

IN

SCAHTLIHO.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

1LSO, orsT HIVI
A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

LATENT r.TYIXS.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BDTT9. HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

n

Scantling; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, Biirfaced and rough ; Battens,
Tickets, Kuatic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO, I3f hTOCK,

Paint and Whitewash iBrushos,
WHITE LEAD,

WaimiZIM.
a'AII OIL.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.
DOORS SASH BLINDS

ALL-SIZE-

Of Eastorn and California Make.
VOli SALE IS QUANTITIES TO SUIT

AND AT

ioxv xnxoEistin t73

A.
--HAS

JUST RECEIVED
-- AN-

ELECANT ASSORTMENT
-- OF-

DRESS AND FANCY GOODS

--WHICH-

Will be on Exhibition
AUD

iF O 3EL S-.C.-
E,

AS TOLLOWS :

Alpacas, Black and Colored ;

Liuens, White, Brown and Fignred ;

Tissues, White, Brown and Ecrn ;

Ribbons, Velvet, Silk, Safin &, Brocaded

Edgings and Inrcrtions, Laces,

Damask, Red, White, Green and Yellow

Tablecovers ;

Merinos in all Colors,

Ornaments of tho Latest Styles,

Silks and Satins, Plain and Brocaded ;

Embroidery, Silk, Linen and Cotton ;

Shirts, White and Colored;

itts Black aod Colored, for Ladies and

Children ;

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

Linen Towels,

La co Ties and Shawls,

Infant Dresses,

Silk Fringes and Buttons.

AS I AH NOW COSSTAN1TT HECEimfO

NEW CVOOJS3
--AKD

Tlie Iarest Styles
BY EVEBT ABRITAL,

I Ask the Pnblic to GItc Me a Trial

BEFORE 00150 ELSEWIIEItE.

A. M. MEIXIS,
10. Tart St. Brewer's Bloek,Hcnolnln,H.

861

Salamander felting
FOR

Covering Boilers, Sf earn Pipes
ETC., ETO.

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel

PEICE EEDUCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO.H.DAVIES. ,.87J- J- f-

TOLET.
ix A-r possEsswar thatWith desirable residence No. 195 Nasana

At se. conta tains eisnt rooms, kllchea. pan try, lutn
room servants room, coocm uuuis, tt.w. aau ,uwj.. ..fcotue. DPIJ Ml wis. v(

jeHur V. E. WISEMAN, St Merchant tS

tnml

jt JU $& t&
A

CH&KLESi

Corner of Fort

The Largest Music Store
IINT 'A'-tH- I t--i EI!trC3-X3C-C-.

Weber Pianos, Decker Pianos, Fisher Pianos, Matlieslieik Pianos

:!-- - :- - L-Ler-
icazi Fii,

, Wo can and WILL SELL SlUCII CHEAPER than any one can buy the same instrument fit
San Francisco. We keep constantly in stock moat or the LEADING LINES, and POSITIVELY
ASSERT that wo will sell you a Piano so that you will SAVU from 550 to 8130 by purchas-
ing of us. If you have a Poor, Cheap, or Old Worn Out Piano, nail this

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !

00 tPIlXrOS C33 1STJETWI
NINETY DAYS OFFER ONXY.

Wo will durinR the next ninety days EXCHANGE NEW PIANOS FOB OLD PIANOS I
and allow much more than they are worth lor them, while wo will sell the new piano

AT THE VERT LOWEST CASH PRICE.
0RGJ-.1VS-.

Wo offer Mason & Hamlin's well-kno- and jnstly celebrated mnke at S1C0 to 150. Tho
Estey Organ, it will bo almost unnecessary to sptafc of, as all lovers of organ music aro so well
aware of its cxcellenco. This grand instrument wo offer for 8125 up to $950.

We further add a list of Musical Instruments, with the lowest quotation of prices, and wo
will guarantee to carry out our customers' orders with care, taste, and judgmeut, and with th
ga'iio regard to economy as if they were present.

MTJSIOA.L I2SrSTHUM3srTS.
Guitars S12 00 to S75 00
Banjo 10 00 to 50 00
Violins 5 00 to 30 00
Concertinas 3 00 to 30 00
Accordeons 1 00 to 18 00
Flute 2 50 to 15 00

Latest

THRUM'S

A

sizes

Fapeteriea Stationery

ad
Maps !

of en
to N. to be.

la to

added as

Bo a In
be oa at fl,

Street. In
!

FISilEt'S,

and Streets.

$ 1 00 to 00
Tambourines 1 to 3 00
Comets 15 09 to 60 00
Clarionets... 25 00 to 50

I 50 to 3 00
Triangles 1 20 to 2 00

r i , to i

GEO. F.
TO

E. 0. HALL & SON
HAVING EXTENSIVE

Store, aadpofthwS,? "rtT, '
CALL ATTENTION

TO

ASSORTMHET OFPLOWSi
llSd hav lately bitheJIolmMowCo.,ideoprls

" Stool
5, , 7, 8, 9, 10. II, 12, 13 It.

BEEAKESS, --J?CH,

HALL FURROW
Furrow Plows,

Side Hill Plows,
S, B 1. tha n

!" cTT-rrrrrr- vr.

of Plows nosr In n. f .1

aKll0VSr, --- -'

8TOVE8 AND RANGES
hlb?"o1,ltom07U-l-taU1',r8,Tri- 4-

Stove Boom on
tha Ha . ut

Cro- -i. Befl. Hint aSJi!
Empress Union Ran-g- or allCabooses,

rarJor Franklin. M
jUej. Clin, BrfSi

GOOD OOP OUMl
?2'ii0lirDrre so sy,
Uyltedtr Oil la bsR, ,, ,

Wears Oil In

all l- t- .v r roll stoekandarlsts?SI!

VIOLIN ATTAOHiLENTS :

Bows, Boxes, Besin, Keys, Bridges, Finger Tail Pieces, Mutes, and the Finest
Imported Strings.

GUITiTt AND BANJO :
Pa'tent Heads, Koys, Pegs, and Imported Strings.

Iieeds Clarionets, Drum, Tambourine and Banjo Heads.

Pianos, Organs, and all Mnds Musical InstrTiments
Tuned and Repaired by a First-Cla- ss Workman.

THE NEW AMERICAN" SEWING HIACiHNU
(Recently improved) stands on its than 315,000 of machines

have been sold hero past For family use aro unsurpassed.

A FULL LINE

EZt STCLASS buUJ;pjrMJ
CONSTANTLY HA.ND,

'

, -- .nd. nfc Grreatly 3Ee,ce. Pioes. !
purchased these Goods at EXTRAORDINAUILY LOW FIGURES spot cash

we give our customers benefit.
tST-- FURNITURE PARLORS at I01 Fort Streo.. MUS10 8TORE and SALES ROOM

60 aud 08 Fort Street. '
TL7 1L

have Juit received a largo invoice of the

SPRINGFIEJD SEWING MACHINE !
This is most important of wonderfnl achievements of mechanical to

any ono who any sewing to for the following reason : Tho Springfield Machine
is up of points of many machines combined in oue.

Orders from Islands filled with dispatch.

Honolulu. Jnna

ART NOVELTIES.
--AND

AETISTS' MATERIALS!
-- AT-

THOS. G.
KORT STREET STORE.

tine asst. of Ji'cnton's

OEL WATER COLORS
Brushes, assorted sizes ; Palettes,
Knives, Oil Cups, Slabs,
Liquid Gold, Artists' Drying OH,

Gold aad Silver Shells and Saucers,
Picture Uastie, Prepared Canvas,
Windsor Newton's Water Colors In boxes,
Wooden Plates, several ;
Whits Wood Fans, aest'd sizes and shapes ;

Cardboard Panels, various sizes.

ALSO

Fine and

Visiting Cards, Diaries, Blank Books,
UUceUaneoas Books,

rrreb pocket
of the Hawaiian Islands

DIAMOND HEAD

Letter and Note Papers,
(With vie this eJuncterljtlc had mark, sved
order by tha Co, Y.J had
quantities salt.

Fresh Goods, KoTeltles
ami Kew TJoos

Cousts souzht Tor aad they appear.
Bptt I triers forwarded rtza rljeaeb. mall. 8CT

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 1

IIIKIl'l GIAXZ-tY- X CIBUI,
well and IsTorablj kae Uita eon unity, eaa

alirajs round, Ice. Jacob Walk's, Ko. Kutz
Call aud cool Tnuraclte. 'iHa), jTl7,li.

4mfc

:;

AT- -

3".

Hotel

869

--AOT

Drums $35
00

00
Fifes

"r? xa.

WELLS.

MADE
" Ktrs-Pro- aarlazUl'

SPECIAL
THZIB. SrXEXDrn

vTT? ??r ow"'h reeelved from

---- L. .o--- 7"

Vot. aad

HALL'S
--2D T11C--E- -T

PLOWS.
Hall

Ifos. and aad Inch

The hundred th.-- -

War!- --,

Now Xing Street,
Jacladlnz Bay

Dale, TalSalSSsetsSoBUieni sad AfaTv.7Kew and pSfrom 7t9.0ioSa.il MiafIron Heat,. Sc, iSJ"(Stov, tai p," SirJsXSOIN STOCK
A SUPPLY

ni

Foot barrels aadessej.

Besides thi
hand

Violin Boards,

ATTACHMENTS
Screw tho Pineal

for

of

own merits. Moro worth these
within tho three years. they

OF
r;

ON

Having for
the

We

the all tho inversions
has do, Sewing

made tho good
the other

Windsor

AND

Ink

Black

Queen Anne

and Presentation

ntlr

Stool

Cook.ljly Jaet,

r

1
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gftpplement to Hawaiian Gazette, October i88L MWaH.ae""
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IxVrrrrtias Gondp aibcrat Junes Gordon
Bennett.

XK XOTIE-- SK STxBLH HX ESITOfclAt.
lirTHOI HIS INCOME.

I
"C

the Cft THf
that I c nnwfu ixsrfcapa, alted- -

Wad ta e tWe tw-e-
- . T LJV. .!.a nnv ISWH. BHV a IHIU. ilTdfc

wM t xrfi MVt ke a grwt
4fekay,lfer MMf at without it, and

that '' eriijr W.V to a
nek m , "ICtuMt iwVim; an exhibition

rf hwainrf tiwi Im mmmt Uviihlv for Ms

'rorf one " b"twyAiMlafMrlar)t(a( wv. lorn- -
rot ON Hi Hi rt- - iflfciwicc Wtww Ike tw

Mrtc T h Wore ikM by iMtiwIWR in
MMtuw T HcmwK e ? alAe too

"iignnii itt a fctiw wbo wtakWy a
l' " J "" 7twlatimlirid.

caLa JSh- - Oiiiir ff mmm. OMae down
wkcre nit socler kt wart Ynot.t,

M otlnr mbm ivmuvc, a cower
jfk tk uMant doecmipatioc to totally

- - - - Soaatera. who. as 1 B v sea

iwr JMbMMoMd k wnptoyea rato dectiBK
i ua th Vanooat lagielatars. and xrbo ss.
L ,hm tj tiTs p tk r driving the

nilimil"rT ummmMs, mm down ttefe
li ) "IVMj-fc- coach, wifcatly fcdiagtbat

m avarlt mn objrct of admiration
hnwi(MiV(nMt. Of coame )w wtut
.vt to the giwn fow in-U-

He ca 4iai'rf in a checked rait, load in color
Bttftha latest EagiifthcaC Upon Ms fingers
tiBered wa rincs, ad hts dasttioc tout m.

u. u mm ued with a tail, white bat. He
Lac as l the awet coasicaoas place iatbe

1 ad oalmh awaited the advent of
rrataatlf a .iUafe eart-t- he two--'j7- 1fl

nanaiatcd UttW contrivmsce tliat
2-L-. tor aadgirl ia Sewport drives hove iu
lokt thioaKh e fate, aad it was Bemiett,jrrMeW etay sit that he ore

iIffUM wttaawr, .aid iR 0.

f M"bertr and hanulit.v. 1 be--.

ltl-- oaec Ely Goddard wished that
jT , 4fiTig a fltaje cart instead of a coach

lat IV ajagaicaat greensward upon

8"s wer,) P1"." el-.-Vjeh e ?
wart aa uiapatgd by Bennett's munificence.

Tbetxfltiaat spectacle of the players cliarjin

icrs the wobW aot have beeo seen if
y bad aot set the fashion ; the glitler--

" lbe,r b,rd ofw?lkim: as cvl--e'

ftt woaaan and laote or less corpoleot men,
,

eoaie Awe, hi certani sense, at Bennett's
!?

n t these was rather less "style"
TJ, toaUtaa aaj- - oAsr visitor on the gnrands.

Be eoaW hatdl v have pat on less style, indeed,
oauide the leoceaud tskeu

SrLT-'dead-l-' h.ll- -a long

Wdeeef s which commaad the best
of the whole polo field, and which is

SW covewd br !e f " citi"s
4m, whet, the gaes take place, lliese

w4m hv tbe wt, woald have been depned

TgL tJ-
- . I.tf4. board fence if Ifeasett had

ThMaosed his veto to the proposition. The
aTdrTewport, lawks to Beooetr, cau

'" l"',er ao""1 than
km the ! ?,. within the inclosore, and see them

,itoat awoev aad without price.

The awa h shows socli a delicate con.
aidatatioa for the welfare and pleasure of the

Tronic of a town where be spends two or three
f2j yMr is not at all handsome or

His face isikinr a parse"' appearance.
TtmranHf thin, and ears au expression oT set-i- M

.Mtaacfcoty, as if the pteasures of the

U had palled on him. lie does not seem
w

at all breVea doa health, and does not
of a man wtom diipa-t- .tore the appear

has worn oat, bat he does look as though

tto watM TiekWd hint no further enjoyment,

d .. if Ms ealy occapatioos now were to

kiU tiae Certatiily he has ixovided himself
xcelfc weapons to kill it with. His

h a here, which be bought.some time since

calls it Sa viUa, and t sUnds just opposite j

, Pjihw i p006 waicn is atw vinmiv lira

raK? he advanced the money with hich
Tt" baflt-h- old a wortpce of SlOS.OM on
l BleT aveoae, the jirincipal street iu

'tlTaew part of the town. Stone villa is a
,"L Jihi, two story structure of granite,
V5Lnr saaare, bat now provided with a
'mZL diwns-roo- ," ofBeniett's??'surroanded with a broad
"T -- ada. The grounds hicfa the

tos iat decorated with ssrae costly and
CJltiM aawUe statue bought in Italy, poised

.!Z--tlr oa swivefa or pivots, so that tbey turn

wS doe obstruct the Tew of even a
Xld Inside the boase everything is sumpts.

"liveried servants are always in altend-ln- L

aW and aht. relicvtog each other in
XtanssV. The octagon dining-roo- m which

JSow opemngto the air on all rfai
TS is a marvel .of complete --

!ST TrWtoli- -t seat at the chief table
!'elibortelv carved affair eight feet across

Z --aketric WW commumcate with all

?r vmrc eoablmr him to commoni-Swarntbe.-a- nt

I. thfa
tables are alwayb spread ; ij the

tocSTcooks arc alwaj s on duty, and
liberty to come m and

wtoheTw at v hour of the day
oTShtttrrt-eaWata- ll '-t.

.i-- L . uj free meals, tee, to all who

wsht, for there are al-- w.

.aid eatortais every
pa.sU his house and their wants arc

citstriSy a bachelor's hall the

part of the time. The only female
create

rf the hoebild is the bouse keeper,
Civ is eMerfv. AH other servant, including

c Vs and cbambexomirls, arc men. But,ou
the almost exclsuveiy masculine

aaer of the hoasehoW, Mr. Bennett docs
i-- w . nleassres of fominiDc

The ladies of wckty hero
citlSdo aot believe the atones of bis social

forgiven tbent, for
irrr-aUHt- ies or efce have
. i in. fm4v to their eotertain- -

wents attend hi, and omPM.
W ;beirfasUtads call at his bouse. When

party to go out on thebe makes a yaehtiag
Vaemt, whteh is oake often, he has no dtS-cu't- v

in getting together a very brilliant and
ezcianve Kale asblagc. Tbe.e yaicbing

pa lie. of Bennett's, by the way, are character-lie- d

by all his osaal rauutficece. Last
to Eockr Poiiit on the

jwii and gave them a cUobke. Tbe
asaat price per plate at clambakes at thtR

pje Is 5fl cent. Bennett's costivO each
z . Tu t.10. soread with bis owu

silver, ton, and the wine was from his own,

cellar. Yo can imapoe, perhaps I cant j

i . .i .,.lilM n,nt have been to cost '

SSO a plate. Speaking of ws yacht rcounds me

tiitBineUi cot at all BitisEed wtth the

Peliaia, wboie epeod does not eqoal that of
Lorillard'a rietn yacht, to which that gentle-

man, who has evaieBtly been reading Edwin
AnxiW's "Light v Asia," has given the naae
of iimtkn. The Pita, I ihiofc, is intnetely
m;re beaatifal than the Ha&a, and her speed

is t.Qciot for any ordinary mortal, but the

rakish B-id- beau her, and thit is csocgli to

coademo her in Bcnnttt's oj es. lie is accord-ii- Ht

baog a new steam yacht beflt at 1. cy

J.serpmstma, ii"' wiuanjiM - . . ..
te.4ifea4 eeL Urn. esar g"?"8- - ,"SsS;

borg, on the Hudson, which will certainly tbo
the largest, and probably the fittest yach in
the world. Upon it Bennett will make a tour
amend the wortd.

Bennett's stables ate as ranch an chject of
pride at bis bonsc and hit yacht. The stables
on his own grounds are not large enough to
accommodate his horses and carriages, and he
hat been compelled to rent two others in the
immediate vicinity. His eight polo ponies
take up a good deal of room as well as a good
deal of the attention of their owner. Bcide
these, which he occasionally uses for other
purposes than polo, as the freak may scire
him, there are sixteen carriage horses of vari-

ous sites and sty Irs, ranging from large coach
horses to ponies for Ho has also
every conceivable sort of carrisge, ranging
from the coach, to be drawn by four or six
horses, down to tlie daintiest little vilUgo cart.
These expensive turnouts arc not often seen.
however. Mr. Bennett's ordinary means of
conveyance around town, is a village cart,
which be drives himself. He is seldom nccoff- i-

panied by a servant. I imagine that if I liad
a vearlr income of S75,(M0 I should Cud
some more comfortable i chicle for my every
day riding than a vtllsge cart, I Uon't know
whether this contrivance lias reached Chicago
vet: it had sot when I left home last winter.
aad was new to me when I arrived in New-

port, although the people assure rae that it
has been the ordinary single carriage here for
years. It is simply a diminutive dog-ca- rt,

unpainted, two-- w heeled, with two seats, fac-

ing fore and aft, and very uncomfortable. It
has the graceful, musical, chug-a-ch- ug

movement of a coal cart, and gives
you a terrific lteadacho if you ride far in it.

It U a groat mistake to suppixo Mr. Ben-

nett has uo active share in the management of
the UtraM, simply because he epcuds almost
all of his time away from New York. I doubt
whether there is "a newspaper proprietor or
editor-in-chi-

ef in the countrv wIhj keeps so
close a watch of his journal's affairs as Ben-

nett does. He is in constant receipt of tele-

grams from the home office, and directs all
the important moves which the paper takes.
He rets uo very earlr indeed for a man of
convivial habits, and devotes a large part of
the day to the irnnVTs business. Messengers
are continually running back and forth be-

tween his house and the telegraph office It
requires a horse and wogon to bring up Lis
daily mail from the post-offic- e. Kvery day
at the litrakl office there is a consultation of
editors, and at that consultation some word is
received from Beunett by telegraph whether
he is in Newport, in Paris, in I'au, or in
Africa, Every night before he goes to bed ho
knows what the tone of the HtrakTs editorial
comments will be in the morning. He has a Pri-
vate Secretary constantly with him, vv ho fre-

quently writes editorials at his dictation, or iu
obedience to his suggestions, and telegraphs
them to the Htrakl. Every day, moreover, a
copy of the StrtAi is sent to Bennett which has
the "name of the writer of every article in the
paper, from leading editorial down to the
smallest two-li-ne news paragraph, written
acres s it with a Uue pencil. He knows who
every man at work in the Htrakl office is, and
just what he does, and ho is tjuick to recog-
nize good work. His quick reproof follows
any negligence or bad work, bet that he is not
a hard task-mast- er is shown by the fact that
most of his men have been a long time in
his service. The ller&Id often bears the im-

press of Bennett's idiosyncrasies, but no one
can deny that on tbo whole the concern is very
successfully managed. Its iucomo has greatly
increased since the elder Bennett died, whether
its influence has been extended or not. The
revenue is the criterion of the success in new

management after all.
It is another mistake to suppose that Ben-

nett squanders his money. Though his in-

come is already somewhere between $750,000
and SS80,Ov0 per year, he is reguarly increas-
ing it. His investment in the Newport Casino
is an instance of his management. He advan-
ced S10,OH) on this property, doing at the
tame time an act which tho people here prais
ed him for, since it made the construction of
this wonderful pleasure resort possible, and
one which also lki him well, since ho gets 6

ter cent, interest on his money and has it
well secured. Although lie has immense es-

tablishments at London, Paris and Pan, as
well as at Newport, and maintains each

of expense, he does not siend all his
income. His condition, then, according to
Mr Jlkawber. t be happy.

How cv er, I don't believe it is. If Bennett
is happy his face is a lie. He looks weary,
worn, bored to death with the mere effect of
enjoying himself. When I see a man appar-
ently unhappy because lie has S 500,000 to
dispose of annually, I feel that there is very
little hope for him and a great deal for me.
I feel that I am really better off than he is.
But since Bennett is not happy and I am very
benevolently disposed, I am perfectly willing
to change places with him if he is desirous of
doing so. He can take up my aimless, cheer-
ful tranin through the world, livinc happily
from luud to mouth, and I will iustall myself
in Stone villa and enter upon the miserable
task of getting away wiih the millions.
Won't he jump at the proposition ? J.E.C.

nsrosrw
ISEBCHANT TAILORDFG

ESTABLISHMENT,
So eSaBiaaSUBre-proo- t btore, ilcLeia'i Block.

Cood Custom Work Guaranteed
AT PAIR PRICES,

A Hss Assortment of Cloths, Cossiniercs,
Tweeds, &c.&c

Call and See for Yourselves. &6

EV1RS- - WILKEftSSOft
FASHION A BT.T;

Milliner and Dress Maker,
FOKT SSTKiarr. llOSOLCtC.

TS CONSTATir I RECEIPT OF
X ALL TI1E

Latest Hovelties in Millinery!
CoaFrirfsg Ike Stwest Styles ia

Hats, Elbbons, leathers, Flowers, Laces,
JU.. Jtc c. c

m TT5T1
tiul aert inif e done la an arrbtic aaaser

THE DRESS TffAKTNG
Win be aaaer the ItnmeeUte rspfrrUioa f 3If.Wll-Usm-

wkoe reputation tor actmcj and Mttfi if
vefl Lacra ta the Udle of Uosohihi aad the other
UUz.it.

Ladies' Dress Caps on hand,
Cr uc to crucr. Also.

Hii'ri ctdt&d's 2eiiy JJide Ctctilrs. Zipiyr
tiiwU. S1UU. Frejh Gresiito. olSt

Mociirzx. Lce Ilaaalcnthtete.
Jjpia TMfet. ie. ix.

A Fine Line of Xoiirnin? Goods
tesstaatlv cc hand.

Xn.W bnpq by ttrkt sttenrtnr to the aeU at Ut
usi, cxtntt ttz:23, led taalh!; o!y arrt-ci-

irUc la her ilac. ts cent a iliare el therabilt vr--

am yuvo. w w
fdjtedieisei,

WheeieriWilioni
Xactlaea,

WaHckn Plantation,
jFiiEtnica.

o855ir

G. & GO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, l'Ett

American Bark " Ceylon,"

IF'x'orta Boston,
THE FOLLOWING LIST

or

STAPLE AMERICAN GOODS

WHICH WILL BE

OFFERED FOR SALE TO ARRIVE.

Upon Enay Torino t

Steam Coal, Cumberland Coal,

Franklin Coal in cask, for Family Use.

KISIfcOSISlVIE OIL
100 degrees test,

DovcTter's Oil,
O.OJFLS,

Barrel Slioolcs
Chairs,

Cut Nails, Gd to 40d,
Lantern;, Charcoal Irons,

Hunt's Axes, Hunt's Hatchets,

Curd IMC utclies,
Tar, Pitch, Rosin, Turpentine,

3VJox2.Ha Cordage,
ALL SIZES.

Pick Handles,
Ax Handles,

A CHOICE ASSOBTJIEEST OF

GROCERIES!
coxsistixo or

Corn Starcb, Tomatoes,
Boston Baked Beans (Genuine),

Green Corn,
Sausage Heat,

Succotash,
Gherkins,

Lobsters,

ITa-ne- Craelcex-j- s I

Huckin's Tomato and Mock Turtle Soup,
Calves' Head,

Ham and Tongue,

Family Soai
Whale Boats,

Mule and Ox Carts,

Burnett's Extracts,
OH.GA2STS.

Owing to the large stock of merchandise in the
market, tre propose to sell this consignment

At Prices that will Suit our Customors.

c73 i r.ni.Eiu:tt.tC().

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
27 3IEnCHA."T ST., HONOLULU, II. L,

Real Estate Broker, Employment
Agent, and

GENERAL BUSINESS OFFICE.

Bents Honse, Cottages anil Rooms. Sells and
Leases Property in all parts

of the Kingdom.

Employment found for those seeking work on

these Islands.

Bills collected, Legal Papers of all kinds

drawn, Books and Accounts solicited,
and general office work transacted.

Agent for "T. O. Yickerj's Fireside Visitor,"
Subscription SU5 per year. Tho repnta-tiou- of

th'is interesting pictorial jour-

nal is second to none on these
Islands. Eacii subscriber

Receives Fic Beautiful Chromes with the
first number of the paper.

HAVIG unnovED ISTO

The Fire-prc- of Brick Building
Adjoiclcs: njr larma office, I in row prepared to

cosdactaaen exUsaiTe bsilscM vita ayeali. cd

Jiti.UiM. Ia additioa to the rciosa hnachtr, I icritc
.taa. Kiatcn. aad piinta parScs 03 tic ctter
ItfeatU to ake el; pcciuci thresh scccaraatce-i- f

to pr- - all ordcr ctote rUiilio;, asd to procsre the
Lett birsss the sxrktt a2brf.

I3erCIIARUES ALWAYS MOUEKATE.-S- a

S3a

RARE

OPPORTUNITY POR INVESTMENT !

OS THE 1ST DAY OF OCTOBER SEXT

THE HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL COIHP'Y

WILL ISSCE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,
is skis cr

FIVE HUKDEED SOT.T.ARS EACH.
Thtie bondj Tall ce led la the foHdric; series:

Senes A Bonds of $3 each, due October 1, 1S53.
Series B Bonds of $53 each, dae October 1, 1&?3.

Series V Boada of (SCO each, dae October 1, 1SS7.
Series D Bonds of 500 each, dae October 1, 1SK.

Eich Boad vill sire coaprrji attached, parable oa
the lit diyi o: ipril and October of each year; Utertit
at the rale of beveu pr cent, per nunnsi. free
of (aTcrscai useu Tie iireret ca ties will be
pnxrantred br Xafn. Etitap & Coaxd ill be
ciiepa7iL!ctitEjrf:or3Icr.EliopiCo.

Ticre floidi wiB be t cred by a Int cortic ca all
tie property of tie Ewt2s Acrtcticrxl Co. Tier
will be n--- payabls to bearer er orfer. at tie cptioa of
tae rrchinr: sad If parties prefer the latter cia hire
Ibrra rendered on the boot of the Compttj. thas

cate of Ion bj robbery or
are.

fartJe4eirtE;topircia'aaTof thre bonUa ill
pleiK state what tenee the? prefer A. 1!. C. or V.

FarfsrlherraKicaSirs
apply at the eSie .! C. Bre-re- r Ca, lltreiaSa.r c joses.ji..

31 (S !a Tiaism It. A. Co.

I5O0
SSI5

Idcse JBat ncelTcd.

-- 0.

CAUTOK5TA

BOIiESACO

"Pioneer" Line
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAYIES
NOW OFFER!)

THE5 OARG--O

OF THE BRITISH

BARQUE "OBERON,"
From Liverpool,

JUST to ir.iarx,
(to 109 Jiji, tame run last year mtde) and from

uuirr irteni aipmean, me itfiloniuc)

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING
Prints of latest styles, fast colors:
Bluo Denims, White Crodon Slici'tinp;,
Horrock's Long Clotlis, Brown Linen
Drills, 1'uro Linens, Moleskins,
Bluo and White Check Listxdiu,
Fancy Dress Goods, Fancy Plaids,
Itussia Crash, Scarfs, Ties, Cravats,
Crochets and Fancy Work,
Toweling and Towels,
lieu' White and Brown Cotton HaK-lioa- c,

Ladies' Hose, Men's Clothing-- full selec-
tions and late styles;

India Rubber Coats and Capes,
Ilcgatta and Woolen Shirts,
Blue and Grey Horse Blankets,
White Cotton Blankets,
Wooleu Blankets, all sizes and weights;
Woolen and Canton Flannels,
Tapestry Mats, Velvet Pile Sofa Carpets,
Mats and Bugs, all sizes.

CALVANIZED

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
In 6, 7, S and 9 f1; length! (M cause), Screw

and W at ten to match.

Plain Galvanized Iron in 6 ft. lengths, 22 and
21 gauge.

Elooilns Slates,
Fence Wire, Xos. 5, 6, 7, and Staples,

Railroad Iron with Fish Plates,
Bolts and Spike complete.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire
Clay,

Galvanized Buckets, Tubs, Basins, &c,
Best Liverpool Salt, Best Whiting,
Crockery, Iron Bedsteads,

PoweUDuffi:yii Steam Coal
Worcestershire Sauces, Groceries,

ZINCS, PAINTS AND BOILED OILS,

English Leather Belting, from 3 to 10 in,
superior.

Topsail Sheet Chains, "Admiralty Test,"
Sizes 3-- 8, 7-- 2,

Hawaiian and American Ensigns,
ALfeO

WINES AND LIQUORS,
VIZ:

" Pig Brand" Stout, in pints and quarts;
Guinness Stnut,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts;
Finest India Palo Ales, Old Tom,
Henncssy's Brandy in cases,
Brandies in bulk,
Cisei Scr.tch and Irish Whiskies,
Clarct, Sherries, &c, &c.

Sugar Bags, Coal Bags, Kite Bags,
Twines, ncavy and Liht Burlaps,

Oil Cloths, Saddlery,
MIHRXEES. TAIT & TSTATSOITS

Cent2?ifu:a.ls
ASD

Centrifugal linings.
ALSO

Two 500-Gallo- n Evaporators,
Jtc, it, S

51 THEO. U. DAVIES.

ESTABLISHED IN 1862.

irciWSPAPEE,
V E R T 8 S I H OAD 3- - S3 33" O "2",

Eaceu a aad SI. Ucrciaats' Eiciiaje, Califorala St,
&ia FrizdKo, California.

AnVCWTIbtSti NIII.ICITED fobNH Jtcirapapers piibllihcd on the Pa.
clfleCoaat. ibr hnnilnieb Islnnds, I'oljrncala.
jjexlean l'urtis Xjtnitma. Vnlpnrnisu, Jnpnu.
Ciilan, Jicmt Zcnlmnl. the Australian Colo-

nies, tbo Eastern States ami 1 11 rope. Fllca
oTnearly ererx rnsjaprpobl.liect on the
I'acilic ot r taepl coualaatlx an liana.
nml ,tll aJTcrtlverv nlloweit rrets aceews 10
theniIiirlat)inliie' bouts Tlie Ilauntlnil
Oazette it licpt on flic at tbe officr ol 1. 1.
Tislier. KG

CAUTION.
PUBLIC ABE HEREBYTHE ariia: oerotiitici any ef tit follewlcc

StocCertlfcLte of tieWaicanato Sugar Cocpaoy.
Kt tase cartas oeen ioi inii uic Ditc ci uc litun-- a

ijrQed.
Certlicates nnnberrf from 501 to COO. both laelcilre.
Tfc- - thnr. rprtiSntea are lercet! to Tbomaa Cammlcs.

Eh , earf art valvtUtt to any otktrpmon, as they are
onlytransferahle 03 the boots of Ihe Company by aald
mm alas or Die qqij aatauiiicu ...uej.

Aayperaon findia: aad retaralai toe aboreto ny
oacevrillbe "'T"" ,. CAEnraIGlrr.

Hoaoicla. JclyS3.1Sl. tct

E

s

LIME!! LIKE!
X BKTXE "WBESTI.ER'' APlttX
a. 1E81. For tale by 31 BOLLES & cu

WIRE RIGGING.
I7XSIT10JI1IXCH TO 3 ZTiCltTX. roll

o
Sale by HOLLES & CO.

OI.USIBIA RIVER SAEMOT, IK
barrels and hill lirrew. For ial lt

8TS

B0LLE8

eaaltvj'la mlrs netnkln.
HEKBEKT, HanlUa Hotel.

.4. a. Tj? .....si imsw '& agR'

Co.

X.

JS5-- T
-

mmmmmrr
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the 19,
BREWER B. F. EHLERS & Co.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
HAWAIIAN BARK "ICXLANI,"

.A. Very IjCtars Invoioo oJT

CHOICE NEW GOODS !
OoualaUiis oti

New Dress Satins,
plain, striped, and brocaded to match.

New Dress Silks,,
plain, striped and brocaded, all now shades ;

Wool Dress Goods,
wool suitings in all tho new shades;

FINE FRENCH CASSIMERES AND MERINOS !

iu black, and all tho now colors;

Fine White Linen Lawns,
Fine Printed Linen Lawns

Ladies' & Children's Hosiery, '

XK&UHTBBRWBAEfc
SiaJJL IL.123. Q

Centlerneiis
Fyrnishing

Goods I
We are Constantly Receiving by Every

Steamer from the Coast,

All the Latest Novelties io Ladies' Neckwear

New Laces, Fancy Eibbons.
Fine Embroideries. &c.

AL0 J CSTKCtJEIVED, A UnGE ASSUKXaiEAX OF

New Carpets. Velvet Engs,
AND

Door Mats, all sizes;
We have made material cjianjes in onr PRICES, and offer Goods cheaper than ever beforo.

FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE IIST, ADDRESS,

872 5g im B. F. EHLERS S FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

REMOVAL

isz--P

jSl.

CO.,

?

TTNnERSKJNcn nEi.s to ironjiTnEhia Cnstomera and the Pnblic scneraliy that

HE HAS REMOVED
HIS r.CblXESS TO THE

Shops on Queen Street
ADJ0IX1S0 II. UACKFfXD i CO..

Where he prcjared to

Manufacture All Kinds

Carriages, Bagjjice,
Zapreca Wagoaa,

asdCaas Dtxap Carts
Alio, to attcsd to

Repairing, Blacksmitning
XSD

I thai! also keep a

Full and Complete Stock
OF

ncus, SPOKES,
nmH. A'Xt.TS.

CAIialAGn Ti:l3IMI.VC3, 1

Pi5ata,Var3isbt.EiSaal Ear Iron.
onray aul bweica Xros. Hoic-hoc-a.

Cumberland Coal, OiS, Ait asd Hltiurj FUaVi,
While Wjtd, Ae Ac

WHICH I WILL OFFER
AT

Boca. Roclt 3Eariccj3l
AU OHDEiiS FILLE3 CTH PHOHPTSKS 83 CISPiTCH,

TilsMsa tie Pntlic for put Pittoae. I tc jc bj a
cosauat eideaor to laUiJy ay patmst. to ucru a
costlccasce ot tic tase.

65 tf 37 C. WEST.

IRRIGATION !
ATI02J" A.VTFAI THIS DATErjniG proUtltet er.ept bctwett. the tefG to n. ui muiI l a . ra. O. IJ FREETH.

AekovxjI: SaperlateaicttoS Water WarJca

8!r:rf H. A r.Caxrra. Minaret of Interte.
Hoa3l3la,ArrlllSth.i:t ftMtf

IbrdacwrebTSre. on tte raoat faTorable terme.
; H. HACETELD & CO.

CEIYED
PEH LATE AEE1TALS,

AND

AT THE

Union Saloon
A SMALL LOT OP THE

CELEBRATED

Eoisnard, Gonzalez & Co.

rOTJR AND FIVE CROWN

COGNAG!
UNSURPASSED POR

Medical or FamilyaTTse.

E. S. CUNHA.

Eelail Dealer in Choice Wines and Spirits
F6S St. Vt, Fort andBethel 6t.

E.B.TH03HAS,
Contractor and Builder.

uJ-JUL,. ! . t I V

frimnttiMEiMEmiUml. i

ifiBJBKBS.' 5jIm5 SBBBl lfffi

Beiidenee.To. S3 Alokca Sirect.

Eillraitr. 'araiihed at thort nctlce, aad irorkdone In
the bet manner. oil

w HAY! OATS!
ITEAT . ItS.J V, Es ItUtus DI3ZOZRX
A;rlIS3,ISSl. For tail r BOtlES & CO.
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ASirbtatSoiauOFraBo. land is faitkfcl. caccrapliinia. doca and i.., , tireless; but. "w regretto say contimtes
It was hi o xrfcca I trsea we Seat s .yx. nrf .v knrrn braTs. Anarjn as

U4. I MTtr qttiotel I cwtW row back is fc w$ strtBe,b, b suralaa. Ws aswabibtv,
ainw, aad reckoned that to Ua j y, CTars-r"tl- Ke Uuns re a BelWg

rivtT. I JwJ J( jt,,- - that sack tremendous
n-t- i at first tfc a pod deal of energy, asd Jj sonnd slvnaW WBanato from

bt wife was deticteed at the Banner in wtaeb
I nude tse foata y wirk ay oars. ladeed, I
warked tro karri ; the enirUoa sees tired jbc,
aad I penpried at exert-por- e with the heat.
It as sBgtstly distraction that the baby, who
lid been skepiaj Terr quietly, sboaM now
trsie op asd cry fer what I soppeseyoaaight
call her tea if too can pre regular names to

adtaraistered aboet seren
uaesaday. MI ic sorry, VTfllua," said ny
wife, "tkat ere have stopped longer tiia the
lnwr." " Ofc," said 1, kno wjos that the daW
was hsmobc; ra her head, " baby wUl dc very
treM vbA we get hece; we shan't kn

tailed
' and igain 1 eierted ray sireom aBa
like a chaapien rawer. "It s Tery

s " said L eiTus mp after aboct tea
nirt . aid friwc:qiteexhaBsted,aBd pant--
fap Jot breath. " Ahat Tery canots J" said
mr wtfe. "Why," said I, pclling oot my
waich, "here it "is, twy BUMtes past sis,
aad the laad seess rather farther off than it
was before I tarsed the beat's head towards
ft. "Yes," said she, growing a Httfc pale;
"It beea aoticsag that too." "Perhaps it
warts a steadier stroke," said I, wipug bt
forehead; ad setrhop to the oars again,!
rwed fcr aMthor tec aitMtes, and then looked
ore ay ebosMer. I cocld not tw tleeetTea.
Bow as I woeld, I ot only eoeld mate bo way
hat the boat actesJly lost groand. I was
swartar hteoed, ad polled ia th9 ears to
stead ap aad look aroaod ate. My wif began
to err aad the baby roared as babws can tvhea
Aeare parttcolariy wanted to keep qaiet.
Tfcese were setse ships, as I baTe said, a loog
Hiiamce off: aad there was the sick that had
passed as, two or three auUss distant; bat there
was aothiag Bear as. I pat ay hands to tsy
newth ami sheeted towards the laad as hard
as everlcoaM, iatteriag myself that, there
was a faiat chance of tbe smooth water cod-Teri- ag

toe soand. I then stood waTic? aad
noarisluBC bt hat ior at least five minute.
" Ofc, WilliaaC what will becoow of ns ?" cried
aty , sobbsbg piteoasly. I was aach too
Bfset to aaswer her. I had hoped that we
shoaid be noticed by soe of the people who
keep a look-o- at oc ihe pier; bat as the time
weat hy, and the son sank lower, aad I conld
see bo signs of anytoii coming to oar rescue,
ntv sptnts fell, and I sat down and stared
hUakly at ay wife. I pat oat the oars again,
bat was so wearied that I soon gave np row.
iag; besaies, I felt that e were being carried
away, aad that the oars scarcely hindered oar
prtf-tes-

. towards the ocean. When the night
fairly caate the wind got up, not Tery ranch.
hat "eaoagh to disterb the water, and the
waorry began to stop aboat nornwy. n nat
was worse, H btew o the bud and helped to
carry as farther away. How I cursed --ay
fairy for not taring broaght a nun with Be !

Tac crying of the poor hungry little baby and
ay wife's anons asd reproaches were jest
TaaiWra- m- It was Tery fine overhead, the
sky feU f stars, bat there was no moon, aad
the sea looked as black as ink. I coaki see
the lights on the laad, aad eoeld even Terr
fiBfttT hear the strains of a band of mask:
plZriag on the di, for, as I have told too, the
wind blew of the shore. I palled oat my watch,
hat thoagh I beM it dese to bt nose I coW
aat see hat Uaw it was. I kept oa looking
aroaad in tbe hopes of obserneg a passing
tesjei, hat, thoagh no doabt soae mast baTe
passed, I did not see theau Hy wife was

sayiae, "Ok, Willua, what shall we'do ? " Do,"said I, " what emt we do ? We

aast sit here and wait." " Wait I" she woald
err; " hat is there to wait foe?" "Fordy-lfa- c,

if for nothing else." "Bat what will
daylight do foe as ? We baTe been lost inday-fe- a.

and whoa daTligbt codes where shall we
bel" aad here she woald has the poor crying
Mtey aao wisa aersen oeaa, ana so oa. xae
sea "kept tbe boat rocking incessantly, so that
it was iaossiele for ate to stand np. How we
passed die boars I can't tell yoa. The baby
woald wake and cry aotil she cried herself to
steep, tnea wake and cry herself t sleep acau,
andsooc, hoar after hoar, ily ife and I felt
(Seat; we had ezhaasted all that ouuU be
saH, aad vre sat there like two rtataes. To
ay irmz hoar I shall remember the gargling
and sobbing noise of the water splashing
against the boat's side, and the dreaded silence
overhead and aroaad, above tbe water, as I any
say. The dawn was jnt breaking when I saw
a vessel aakiag a black mark against the pale
gfeea light ia the place where tbe son was
caaaag. It took ae eoae tine to nd oat
naVa way she was goiag, bat presently tbe
rkiag saa aade her plain, and I taw that she
was a smalt smack, aad that she aintal di-

rectly for as. I aanaged to stand np ia the
wherry aad flourish ay hat. There u tn
coast to be seen nothing visible npoa the sea
bat that sanck. So far as water went, we
might have been ia the middle of the biggest
eeeaa ia the world. I perceived before long

that Ae sanck saw as, fur she lowered one of
her sails aad came along slua ly. A great Ban
iBTcilow clothes bawled oot, "What's that
boat, aad what do yoa want?'' Yoa n.ight
have sapposed he woald guess ear want by oar
appearance. "We've beea carried awar to
tea,'' I answered, ia a faint voice, for I felt as
weak is an infant aad jast St to cry tike one,
".ami we've been ia this boat all night."
"Where do joe come from?" he replied. I
told hia, and be answered, "Well tow yoa in.
Look ost for the end uf the line;" aad another
ana threw a rope at ae. I cassrbt it, bc --d
not know what to do with itseetag which
first aoa told ae to keep hold, and dragged
the wherrr ap to the smack, ami then got into
ber aad attached tbe liae to tbe boat. "Will
yaa ek here or cose aboard?" he asked.
" Oh, coae aboard, certainly," I replied : so be
took the baby and passed it to a sailor ee the
sanck, and thes helped ay wife up, aad then
rae. So here we ware, siTed; bat faint,
araken-dow- n, feeling as if we had been dng
eat of the grave. Lackily, they bad a few
tins of Swiss arilk ia the cabin, aad so poor
HtHe baby got something to eat at last. Also
they gave as uae earned beef aad bread,
which we deToared gratefally, after the auut-a-er

ef shipwrecked people. Tbe captain of the
taack. laughed when I told hia we ted ongi-na-

started for an boar's row. " How maea
da they charge yoa. lor an boar ?" says be.
"Elgnteea-pence- ," I answered. "YooVebad
a goad eigfateeo-peaaorth- ," said he. "Yoa
Bay thank tbe Lonl, ouster, that ye're alive
te par even etgiiteea-peae- e. D'ye know how

caaailes you're drifted from port ?" "So,"
tart I. "Weti, tfceu," saat be; -- yoa re
ilHted eJevw: miies. There a the coasr- - jo The

tVaWaa jssud my rife. at tins
III ceer roes tB water again.

taM I; "at least vritaoct a
said cite. Tl!

cevM-Tecta- my agaitv." Aad I hare eo
doabtjalie rfl ber word, tbwagh it won't
ccst EcV i rerr glcut e&rt do for I an
quite sore I shall sever attempt to mate her
break it Loads LXaf gesmy-apf-

cf thn Mr-rira- JJoslvey.

The Scc-Orka- iH thmfcmt reco tbe
cany good qcaKtie of tbe HexicM berro tlrat
has U:e4r been ia tbatckjasa
ciuUi'a kone. wkj sscats, can 1iirt a
ipRaters aad tetzff, caxry leads

fiS 'tryxutts

o szsaii a source; wasuuua
der of the world.

When the little Wee bcrro ther are nearir
all fcloe concludes to celebrate hi scanty
nrv) of TwIiTtinn hv a rood. bealtlir. Trhol- e-

scaled bray when he haraps his little back.
aod shuts bis appealing little eye, aad lets j

his ears lie along bis tcE, ana men gaurera
hioself into one ecstatic note, it is enough to
raake ce enrr the sainted dead and long for
the cold aad silent grave. The sleepers tor a
tsule around start up with the sweat of terror
on their furrowed brows, children full down
ia fits, tie sick believe they baTe nejra
Gabriel's horn, aad the very atmosphere shod-de- rs

like a human creature. Burros don t
often bray, because they haven't much time

for braying: but they bray sometimes, and
that is 'what keeps th-Ir- a so low in the scale of
animated nature. " itiion: nis Dray mo ihwiv
weak! be little short of an angel. As be :s,
however, he is an animal to be admired at a
distance and in tbe abstract."

Jfo More Scotts at Abbotslord.

Everyone will be glad to hear that the new
occupation of Abbotsford will not interfere
with the admission of risitors as before to the
rooms where Sir Walter bcott worUed, ami tue
cariosities which he gathered together. tic,

picturesque, delightful, is the spot in
which Abbotsford stands; the associations of
the house endear it to every heart, aad yet
there is alwavs something intensely melan-

choly and depressing about the place, it
speaks of snch dreams and sueh disappoint-
ments. "Uoauodful of the sepulchre, you
lar out houses." says the Romas pect. "Why
dcat thou baild the" hall, son of the winged
daTs ?" is Ossian s way ot putting it-- lo
baTe a great bouse, to found a great family,
was the ambition te which iu Scott's breast all
thought for the fame of his works played but
a very secondary part. The house helped to
ruin its owner, and the family was not foun-

ded, and for a bort time as there was.a bead of
the familr there of late years the repreenta-tiv- e

of the devoted ProtesUnt Sir Walter Scott
was a Komaa Catholic The ery portrait of
Scott's eldest son, in its brilliant uniform and
with his charger, carried melancholy remiud-e- ts

with it:
ow the house passes away into the occu-

pation of strangers, and the family of Sir
alter ccoii is, csuptw i4,viij Mut.

Yet Abbotsford must always be a place to
which, as to Xewstead. reverential visitors,
as well as the cerely curious, will turn from

every country. Americans aad Australians
are muck more anxious, it is said, about Ab-

botsford aad 2cwsted than from
any other parts of the world, even from Eng-
land, Ireland, or Scottland hereell. We are
glad to hear that the new occupant of Sir
Walter Scott s bouse is not going to close his
sates against those who would fain stand in
th rooms where the Border Ministrel worked
and played. lamim jVccs.

Notice totho PnbUc.
T anid Inpoaitioe. psKkssos of WaltkaaTfatches
IU rTe thst every geanlae watefc. whether zclA r

liver, bean ear trade mart on both case ud Bcvenect.
Gold eaes are ftuapd MA. W. C" aad aaronte

Cti2catre aeroBpuv them. Miter case a uapd
"ia. Watch C Walthaoi, ilu;, bterliag &tlT,iad
ore aooBMBaaSed Vv casraatee certtfesce, ticaed R. E.
XtMouTrnuinr. Tbe UK - Wilthiit' U pUlslj-eii-

spos ail moreaienCd, irreepectire ot either
dltugushiag aars.

TU aiiuii u imdered aeewirr bv reason of the
fact thai oar ou are treqaeattr Mfanled from oar
moTMeat4 ud pat into worthies? moveaiettU of other
BOAktrs. and nee eerta. thns sSSKtur iajanuttsty the
perfonsance of the watches udvttiatiasoar eauantee.
which il iateBdedWroreroBironrcoaiplt.teatchs
whoUv bj ns. It is ecesarr. ti$o, beaae it is
o nocortotif as to be a paiblic ffcandaU that there is

rrelt fr&sd ta the aetal qnaUtr of both sold and sMto
tw; u Bw cenerallT Mid. n e Site deBOBStnled br
freawttt ii?ajj thai UBjcold and etirer ms edcred
in tae market are dbod from t to 20 per eeat. from
t&eqaaiity they assume to be. This Is a frand pn the
porcaaser. aad'accooats for the low prtce ai vrbicn snch
cased watches hare bees raid.

We take thi occasion to aanoance that we hare re-
cently entirely rtmodelaed the very popular grades of
fait pttfe moremente. Known by tn marks Wn. El.
wry, --Appleton.Tracy i . o," "Waltttam Watch Co"- P. S. Blinlett," and " Brondway" gi'tac to Iheni sot
only a hlchly tmprured appearance, bat great additional
Tame. We embody ia them snch of the heat results of
our xprience and study f twenty years as can be
nserui ia this popular ?orm of waxh. We eire these
HemU watches special rrcmauadatlos to ail wLo
loot for awedperformaECr and solid eicellence at mod-
erate cost. The alteratlxis bare beea made with the
Tiew of pleasing procccoi watch makers, as well as
witch wearers.

We anil ourseires. too of this occasion to warn the
public adnst esxxr watches. The toperiortrr of

tlthim roods, ia oil grades, is now so generally ac
ua( nut magtHwn. owiss us OEMncilL
no reeourcv but to present tne axtrocriog

ef iw prtce. Their good, betne inferior U ours, they
hare to sell them for what they can yet.

People ceueralry not knowing a good witch from a
bad one. Tery ofua allow a small price to decide them.
William Xorris. the eminent English lecturer on Art
aad Labor Topics, tn a recent lecture deiirered before
at -- Traaes unue. say :

1 kaow that the puntkc n general are set upon bitin; things cheap, betn? so txnoraut that they do not
fcaow waca they set them nasty; also so ignorant that
they neither tnow aor care whether they re a nil his
dse. I know thai the maanfactners. so called, are eo
sec oa carrying out ewapetaaua to its utmost, cumpeti-txon-

cheapne. not of excetlence that they meet the
fcurcats hsaters half waj, aad cheerfully furnish them
wtt& aasty wares at tire cheap price they are asked for.
by means of what cos be caUed by no prettier hie
than fraai."

We are mseh mistaken if this what the public wants
or expects, of as. at least. Good watches cannot be
made whee neither workman nor employer has pride Ic
his occupattoa ; interest and pleasure In the work are
both wimtias. aad but are essealstl in sod watci
makiny. Low price, especially tn wutches. meoaa iotr
fouMjr. mt Uit pifnamt4 af nrswin.

Our nisstou was, ud our business is, u make rood
watches, whaterer the cost : hodiB sraly to this sinyie
purpoee. we hare sees improvement in Quality and

m cose by means ot diseoeene am laBprure-sen- u

m machinery aad by natnral caases. ro sresdily
together, nnttl we can troy suy. WaKham Watches in
their rejuectite trades are the best watches made and
as to the lower .nodes, they are within the reach of ev-

erybody wne earns wxT- - Ucr prices are as low as
thie7oakhttobe.x3dutowasthey will be. Watches
cannot he made for notaisc. eres hy aachiuery. We
say to the public hey a pnA watch while yon are nbont
tt, and paya proper price for it. The more yos pay aa
hoeest dealer th hetter subi--i yon will he is the tad;
dust he decutred by cheapness qsalttydeacesdsfaitcr
taa price.

For Americas Watch Co. of Walthas, Hu s.
ROBBINS A. APPLETON,

Sttlr General Ants. Sew Tork, r. S. A.
C2T-- All the ahsre Use cf WiUham Witch for sale

at raetoreof X.KcIXEEV, Sole Agent for this
Kingdom.

Als. AJtat for the GCRBAV STERLIXG SILVES-WAU-

The Trade supplied a! the Lowest Prices.

PUHTERS UHE FOR SAH FRAHCISCO

jjs C. Brewer & Co. Agents, sitjSid Xercaanttirr rce!T Mom;r Fr.Sand HAcroi ca odraacrv ju4 en hlpE2ei!Lf hy tniac y C.BiCt.WLKAt.0

ARTESIAN WELL TUBES,

Iron Works
CSU1 CC: i J wac. , ..w ,jwwwm. k, i

tie rrlutecii&i irkidi were visible frost the la ton f retared to
iBack'a deck, thoagB aot frots tbe boat, A j ETJRH2SEFBICES JL2TD SHOW ZATXVT.Vi
fearfuT Ung tlfeutKe tfcej IsokW, to be are. or th t abu . E mux

"AtrlSani,'
Mfe

keep
to so,

TheBray

ts

ittrodaet
it

iaasecee

sightseers

aude

Honolulu

tJ Hational Tube Works Co's Works,
ATXcKEESPOET. PJL.

Asd to nuke contract to deliver it is Urge or saall
c,saaUrie in tbts aty. SffliSt it

E. BOSQUI & CO.,
Of San Franciaco.

LITHOGRAPH PRINTERS
Checks, Ulcstrated aness Cards.

Bsmis &&, &, c
SAMPLES OF UUKK CAJf BE SEF.X

And orders left arifjx

fcTiaa WHITHEY & ROBERTSON.

GETSrTTIlWE
DRUGS AND MEDICINES

Tluid JBxtracts, Tinctures,

Powders, Pills, Tonics
PSRSIAX rSSXCT rOWDKB.

PURE ALCOHOL,
SIPPLS SHIELDS. STRISGrS, MPPLES,

HOP BITTEKS. TOILET PAFKKS,
SCESEST BOTTLES. ETC.

ALSO JUST RECEIVED!
FINEST

FARINA AND GOSNELL COLOGNE,

SU?EKI0R JSEKICJUI MO FREKCH PIRniSttT.

XiUbixTs Exquisite Fo-Vv-de-

GOSSELL'S POWDEK

Medicinal
Transparent

Glycerine Soap,
CTte best SOAP for Ladies' and children.)

GOSNELLS Celbrstfd

CHERRY TOOTH PASTE,

And a Lare Assortaent of Lnbia and Colgate's Soaps
sad Pfarr. Brathes and ctatr

3pcria Toilet Artlclet.

FOR SALE AT VERY LOW PRICES AT

KJar DR. HOFFMAN'S Drugstore.

A WORD TO THE WISE
-- IS-

surricrENT

ML J. ROSE
AGAIN ON HAND !

And better able than ever to turn out
first-clas- s Carriage Work of all

descriptions.

H.WIG JUST TAKEN" IX" IT1S
State Carfiape to renovate and polish

up to be la readiness on his retarn trip from around
the Globe, ciy artist Mat. Cinnaran the carrbre
painter, kite of FhlmdelpMa, feci J coasdest that he
can put on such n finish as ha cerer been seen ia
Honolulu ; and. furthermore. I wish it distinctly
understood that I will not be responsible forany acci-
dents that minbt happen n thai occasion : in fact all
ray Carriages that are painted by Hat. are liable to
frighten any frictions horses; therefore I should

all parties seeing

Rose's make of Carriages
coming to ct a tlht crip oa tbe. ribbons aad Iheirbj
aroid aa aceiif eat. I aUo wish to state that the

C LOSS AN D FINISH
rxr-i- s DURAHLE.-S- J

And wtU last for years it the job is properly ami ftp
as I use only the rery BEsTof VALEXTlSEs' and
Harlcn Js &on. BEs XGLIsH VOB.SISHEs.

MfO, plei;e bear in mind that I asi tuning oat some
af the

Best Harness
That taj crer been made ia this Kfcxdoix 1 a for-
mer harnes-ciake- r said:

" I employ no prison labor."
And I ear I employ none bet the VERY BEST that
cob be au ut tne Bsiuo. I wish to call your attauoa
to tuo jci jat turned est for A. McKlnley. fj,
Jtmencia tonsal here. Any oaewiihtn-ioreeth- is
fine tain ost Buy do to by conic oat en the Plains any
b afternoon after 4 o'clock, and, at a of

more tnan half a mile, can fee the ptenihl pair of
cream -- tec lntre of the Tarnish, the brirjiraees uf
the rich gold plate, and the shimo; of tberoettnln
tie cUxxung ray f tbe enn, in fact, it woold remind
one. if he bad lired ooeae tnoosands of years acotshen
thire km a cood man translated to the skies in a
cokies chariot: iu fact, the whole trap looks as tbonh
it bad been produced by tbe nunc powers of Aladdin's
Lamp . it is too handsome to be made by mortal man.
I am also baildicg some rery tie
Expresses and Family Carriages.

I also wish to call your attention to tbe fine stock of

Carriage Materials,
That I baTe on hand and for sole, and tbe large lot

fiom hew lorfc, of all kinds or stock,
Tia: fposes, bobs. Felloes. Beet Kims or all sixes, and
am compelled tn charge a small adrance on my former
prices on account of tne sapenot qsatiry of the rood..

from responsible pinks os tbe other
Islands promptly attended lo.

In ordering Mole Harness
From the other Islands, for plantation nse, please fireheijth and lenjlh of Ihe animal as near as possible, so
as tu ensure ant.

Factory and Place of Business,
TO, SI and EJ Kin; Si Ilosorclz. ST1

ISESE

JOB PRINTING OFFICE I

raiSIE rjXDERStaMin WIT.T. OPEN' A. JOB
JL. PBUiTIMi OFFICE,

Oc or about the lSlh isstut. vben they will be pre- -
poreu to receive

Orders for Printing- -

Bill and Letiex Headj, EecefpU,
Drafts, Sores, TUitln; Carda. Contracts,

Bill of Licit:- -. Posters and other Frinticz.
BAYISGA

BnfDING & PAPER EULUfG
EitabHsbEieat la easarctiea rrith the above, taakes it
the cely caapleie ocn in tbe Island.

Just to hand, ex late arrival, an Inrotee of

BlaTTK Boolis,
Writlc; and Copytif Pipers,

Trade; C.oti. Trloa jles.
Paper File, Pes, Ink.

CRICKET BALLS, &c. &c.
sc Trnrr.cr & RonKtcrsox.

PER FOESST QUEKfT.
nCBBSrKAIt IX 33 EH.BUXES.

Crashed Snar la Barrels. Dry Granoloted Sarar la
BorreU. Foraateby Its t BOLLES A CO,

GAT.TFOILyiA EXTRA itESS BEEF
Port. California Pi ForiForuleby SI 1! BOLLEO.A CO.

I readtfce Tost Leaca tar KSTifJatttunxtiaauaiaaraz(Ueo.t

FOR SAN FBANCISCO.
. THE UATt'AUAX BARK

TKALAKAUA
S JESKS, Jlsiter,

Will hare QaickrJJupatca for the atoTePort
i"cv Irelsbt or pajrf. spptr to
p71 J r.T.LESKHAJCACO.AcBU.

FUll SAN F11ANCISC0.
TnE Al BARKg. Lady Lampson,

Will have QuickDispat ch for the above Fort
Tor FMljht Ple. tpplj to
K3 59 C. BREWER Jt Co.. AgtnU.

FOlt SAN FKAN01SCU.
r The Fitorllc racket Bukeatla

E TLT 12. DB BCi.,
Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.

Tot freight or pass? spplj to
S TUEO. "II. PAV1ES. Arent.

FOll SAN FRANCISCO.

Wtt
THE 1IAWAII.VX n.VltK

S8I OliANI,"
U. GARltELS. JlW.tr,

2S

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
For freight or pauag spplr to
STS II. MACKFUm A COAcent.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
TUE SPLEM1IU STlUMaUn

--"iM

CITY of NB W YORK
CUItIL t'oiuuinutler.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAK FRANCISCO

On or about Monday Oct. 24.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

THE STEAMSHIP

ATJSTEALIAI'IKilLI. coiisiAxntat.
On or about Saturday, Oot. 29th,

For FreUht and laaaase, arply tu
$73 Ml. 11. UACKFEUDJtCO.,Ateul.
Goud lor Milpuient per Stenmer rnit now

beSloml, Tree- ol t'lmrse. In the Flrc-iro- of

nretion near tlir blrnmcr Ithnrf.

3 NEW YORK AND HONOLULU

r:ssiss "v
III Rra.. wi distn

31. &
ttba first class tessel frora New

York lo this Tort atout Nor Ut. Tanlcs desiring to
ship by this line direct, will need to forward orders by
the S teamer of syth of Anrnst, to assure room for their
freiiht. CAbTLE & COOKE.

StiSm 4S Artnls In

q?i3vnss

IilG,

CKOSSiTA

TABT .TF.

STEAiVIER LIKELIKE
S 3IAST1U:,

Steaiaer Lltelike will learc Honolulu tsth Tuesday

lUr.i, tocchtneat Lahatna, ilaLcoa,
3Iahakoca, Kawaihae,Lacpahoehoe and llilo.

RetBraiBc; will touch at all the abore ports, oniTinj
at Uonolula each Scaday jl. x.

or ?fo Crllt for l'asuiEe Jlotiey. --so.
We posttirelr refuse to open accounts for Passairrs,

andweparticnlarljcallthe attention of Ihe traretlns

anr
snles ltrcclpteil lur.

Frtizht Honey Use an Deccnd.
In nil cass of freight for patties cot responsible, or

unknown, the freight money wilt be required in advance
l'.VCHACJE or M1 1:OIt! mill WINE! Bl

UE PIVIXLY 3IAKKKD
For the party whom they are for. or plainly stated in the
receipt to hom they arc couipied.

All uemanas lor carnage or loss must oe mine wiwin
one month.

In no war liable for loss or aecldrnt to lite stock.
tar- - naek Drivers, Boys, and such like, will not be

allowed on board the steamer on arrival, nntll after the
passengers bare been landed.

73 & CO.

STEAMER 'LIKELIKE"!

On and after Anr 16th. thr LlkeMke will leave her
wharf at 4 r. x So freirht will be received after 3 r. x.
Dae notice is eiven of this rule, and it will be carried
oot. (S6S1 WILDER A CO.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUIAEB LINE
Two

Established 1840.

Sailings Every "Week.
FOR LIVERPOOL:

From Jfieu ItJri erery IVednetdat,
From Boston ezery Saturday.

Cabin
RATES OF

BBmSU

LINE.

Honolaln.

WILDER

-- SSO, nml 8100 Cold
According to

ItETUEN TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TEIUIS.
Stcernyc gSS Currency

Goolaccommodatioss can always be secured on ap-
plication to WILLIAMS. DIMOKD Jfc COM

San Francisco.
JAS. ALEXANDER.

PACKET

Jlaalararay.

PASSACE:

Accommodation.

t SUte Street, Boston.
VERSOS BR01TX & CO..

4 Bowliss Green, Sew York

TTotlce to Passenrers frnra Anstralia. Xevr Zealand
and HatKriBln TheConard Line aSords mors than sinal
facilities to throazb passencers from Trans-PaelC- c

I port, the freosency of it saliines predodlaz all pos.L
I EiHty of deUy in ew Tork.

fjGood accosimvdAtions alweys reserved.
VEE50X V. BBOWS & CO..a ly 4 Bcnrlln: Green, yen Tork

Prom Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

"3IAJLOL.O,aa
GOODJI.VS. ltASTEB.

Will tail from Bosetars tollllo cHrrci. and iri!l call it

1 tM

s;

H.

Intermediate Ports cm the return trip.
For Freight or Poisaje, applr to the Captain on board,

A. FRANK COOILE, Agent.

A. FRANK COOKE,
AGESTPOBTIIE FOLLOWING CO.ISTERS:

"Wailele, p2 Malolo
WaiolL jgSt Jnlia

WaUba, AtfK'' "WaliTialti,
Gen. Slegel .rr?. Knlrma,

and Tifana.
FLAG VLrA with WWIeBaiL Oaee-Corne- rof Qneea

and Nnsann Street.

CHAS. BSEWEE CO'S

BOSTON LINE OF PACKETS

day iiovcaoer aacza

1

&

ast
Pensss wlibla; order roods shipped this vessel

shocld raafl orders before Septeraber SSlh.
farther particnlara apply to

EC33oi C.BKEWES&CO.

Apply to

(r

H.HACKFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST ItECEIVED TKK

" IOLANI," H. Carrels, Master,
13dayt from Itrtaru,

Contlsllns In part of as follows i

A Large Assl of Dry Goods,

seen as
Pancy Prints, TiTtntj-FlT- e w Sljles,

Denims. Brown and White Cottons,
Drill, Tickings, Turkey UcU, Act,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Itepps, CoboarRr, Alpacas, ItAlIan Cloth, and

Dress Goods,
SUCH AS

rrinlnl Sitttrens, rornpudonrs, rihlds.
Rinchams. Yictorih Lawns, Satin Stripes,
VnncT Slriixxl Grenadines.
White Silk Japanese. TwilU, SK,
IVplins. Satin and Moirf,
Black and Colored Yclreto,

FINE SILKS,
Black, Grccvrain, Fancy, Colored and Striped,

Botprp, Crepe, 4c,
TAILORS' GOODS:

Buckskins, DiaRonals. Tviwds, Cords,
Silesias, Doeskins, Cassimetw, ic

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen. Uli rJ. Calico, Hickory, Dcnlni, 4c)
Merino and Cotton Undershirta,
White Bosom Shirts, Ac,
Socks and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Qlans,

A LARGE INVOICE OF CLOTHING

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Pants,
Backskin Sacks, l'anU and Suiia,
Felt, Mohair, Drill. Flannel Sacks and rants,
Burs Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets.
I. It. Coats and LeRKinRS Carpet Slippers,
Silk and I. O. Urnlirellas and Parasols,
Fanoy and Travt line Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fanry CJallta.
Felt ltacs and Brnsels Carpetinc;,

33IL..N KETS :
Ilorso Blankets. Whito and Fancy Blankets
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sixes.
Scarlet, OranFc, White Woolen,3and u points,
lhreads, Tniw, Eliutic, Scarfs, ic,
Snk and Volret ltiblious,
Buttons for Shirts, CoaU, PauU, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Eau do CologneyLubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocome, iiair Uii, tjomtw,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, lhpes.
I. It. Balls, Ilannunicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,
Hemp and I. Iu Packing, Coal Baskets,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Eitension, Arm, Dining Boom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, ic,
Saddles, CaUhkins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cups, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, Bice Dishes and Bakers.
Demijohns. 3 and 5 galU ; Saniplo Bottles,
Vases and Glassware, Manila and Tarred liope,

Sugar cto Hlco 33asf3
nil sizes and qualities.

Coal Bags, Gunnies', Twine. Burl.ip.
AVoolruck and Twilled Sjcking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES- -

Sardines, in half nnd qnnrter boxes,
II. nnd P. Biscuits, Salt in jnn,
Castor Oil in Tins, btxanne Candles, 4, 5 nnd 6,
Hatches, Cccoannt Oil, 'Wash Bine,
HubbucVs Unseed Taint Oil, H Whito Lead,
White Zinc Paint.

LIQUORS:
Be Laace fits and Bontellean Ilrandy, and

ctber brands,
Rum, Gin, St. 1'aol Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine. Sherry, Ilhine Wine,
Fine nnd Table Clareta. Champagne,
Drv Heidsfick Monopole, Ch. rnrre,
G.ll. Mnnira it Co., brurkling Hock,
Mocelle, &c, ic.

German and Havana Cigars
Plated 'Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Sets,

Cnps, Ac

HARDWARE:
Pocket and Batcher Knives. Scifsors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Flies,
Spars. Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron,
Keu IliTets, Hamrners,
Yellow Metal and Composition Kails,
Babbitt MetaL Sugar Coolers.
Iron Tanks, Clanners etc. Also,

Portland Cement, " White Bros.,"
Fire Clay, Blacksmith Coat, Fire Bricks,
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, c

Terms Liberal. Samples sent Free of Freight
Orders from tbe other Islands cartfnlly

attended to by

H.HACKFELD &CO.

HUTcaiBBJlTED MjS

ASsaVssalBsBBai&ssBBsBVnvsal

aSssascaBsEsLBSSalaVaBsBBSav

B3sfteiaHssBssr

6lTTEBs
IllmluUbenl "tlsor.

Ia rerrabttrsed in ureal mrasare, those tronbled
with weak kidneys, tya ndicioe ns of Hostetler't
tStomacb Blum which tuvliorates arid stlmoUtes
wlthoet exdtlns the nrtnary orzan In conjunction
with It Inanrnc opontaem. It correct acidity.

apprllte, aad I. is erery way condnclra to
health and nerve rrposc Anotner EMUked qoalltyls
IU control orer fever and aae, and It power ofpre-renti-

it.
bale by all Draezlsts and Dealer rraerallT.

For Sale by IlEDDI JiOTtJN CO.,
WO Ban Pranciseo. Cai.. V. S. A.

FOE LEASE.
e TnosE t:ry DESIRABLE IK

PlilL Premisei kaah 1. "ULDLASI," Knlao-- "iC.
kahna, laleH uccspinl by II. B. Commissioner.
Jame liar irodehoue. ta. Thebclldlc7 havt Ittsf

THE TTILI, BE keen taoro3,-;hI- painted, canertd. aid thenii,c m--
V dlspatcied'freia Boston for Honolulu oa or ' rmivarl ;r tie Kitis''1 of the tenant. GoreroiEent

''about vaterIaidon.beIdesbarlnzaw)ndat!l.witba. apply
t j m- - . !' scwd .west and clean healthy water, which ba. beenins oa

to by
oa or For

AS

Of

10

Fox

Jf

analyzed br Prof. TboMipMm of tb. ClialTenirer Eip.
aiuon.anupmnosncea oy nia loe best be baa fees
ilnee be left England.

For particular, lnirslre ef
6M SI JAS.S. iruos.

,H;W0CT.or Ti5. tftiilll Jnd coof TMrKlTSf. ""
9 bsi i. s. wiSJsaAS. S7 xnttttt tS BoBOlaJ. nirFi:.mm.

NEW YORK LITE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

MUTUAL.

ORGANIZED I8S3.
Caah. Aneta.i.... ....t... ...... 843,000,000
Annnl Inoomu.............. 10,000,000
Cah Snrplo, 9,000,000'

WILLIAMS, DIMOND CO
General Agsnts.

S. A. SWA1V3I,
General Itanagrr

For San Francisco, Australia, Japan and

Hawaiian Islands.

FRED'S F. LOW,
First, of Local Board ia San Francisco.

H. IIACKTELD & CO.,
General Agents,

C. 0. UERGER,
Special Agent,

Fortho Hawaiian Islands.

Lifo

AU. FORMS OF

Iasuranco Policies Issued.

THE SEW

TONTINE INVESTMENT
INSURANCE.

Extract from a letter of Hon F. r. Low.
I certify that I hate taken a - TooUnt" polier lathe.w otk Life Intutascn Co. hirjiw.lt.0i that 1 ,.

Card it tno bt ana falrr.t plan ol Lit Iwanot..auU that the vrlnclptr . cnibvdinl In lh new ptao, altera careful examination, bar irniottil th htiios Iharr liirrf tolore entfilalnnt ajfiilm! Life Inmraacc."
I hat lUatllly drcltnid tu Imeie nntll tta" Twnlaa"

wai irttcnieU lo tne. Yours rrrr truly.
. r.T. low.

It prorliles oss'a fitull
anu tno money ralurnru
certain aa.

Life

IT OFFERS ADVANTAGES
Far Iu ex of tho.e fiom Ihe lncatniat ofequal amount banks orcutpwatcalocaS vf.'fcrln rqu (Kurlly.

SEE LIST OF POLICY HOLDERS!
Each of whom bars Insure on this plan for amountsranging

Form $5,000 to $20,000.
II A P Outer,
JCOlade,
Samael IVrker,
Willi.vm It Ciniond,
F T Lenehan,
"W W Hall,
A MoWajne,
DKFrfe,
O W Macfarlane,
II V. llacfarl.ine,
F W Macfarlane,

Jaeger,
F A Schaef er,
0 O Berger.
Jul. Iloting,
Wm G Irwin,

JBXAM1NE

For full Information, apply lo

elm

at ordinary rtlea,
Intcic.t ou arrltlnit at a

rrallird
In taring

il

Albert

H W Schmidt,
J T Vfaterhouse,

C Damon,
SKKaai,
JIDowsett.Jr,

Bercer,
J f I'Suetr,
EG Walter,
Cecil Brown,
H E Whitney,
M Green,
11 Lniuc,
Ang. i
O K Wilcox,
Mark Itobinson,

Ana
Which la snfllclent eriarantee aa to It merit.

ilACXrCLI) A CO., or
U. O. TtSRfjcic

EECEIVED THIS DAY
EX BARK KALAKATJA.

tniKKn-l'.W.It'olt.- HAT. Cll.irotl.MA91"fur"lf.n:"Iy. Barley.
Callfe-ri.- t..rn. California oheat. California Bran.fresh and In good order, and for rale iuw br

BOLLKS CO.

rLoun.
jrptMKS .TK FAJIII.Y."OT Uoldeo 0le Bakers' Esm,
El bark Kalakana. for sal. by BOLLBaTJta

(.nOCEUIKS t.X KAI.AKAUA."
PItr-.vro.N-

- .v Jinitltlf.IAS vt fo,r.Comet Tea, Eogllih T.bngir. Uranalaied Sajur. CcIhi Snarroroaleby MULLES a cd.
IMtOVISlO.NS.p

PIl
llll

out

for

IMK rilUK. KXritA MESM nsri--r
nsirrau rtinMaitm esaaaiiv Mjm ID nail iy.rrk In h.lt and H Uu.r la SB Ik Jtgid 4 lb glass tars ; Hams ud Bacon (sum i t.,i

i'er Sale lSULLBS

SALJIO.V.
COLI'JIHIAItIVEIt.AIJI().'I.xlI.nnEL"

tins
BOLISiCO

A'D 01I.S-ATX.A2s- TIC

Lead, llnbbcrk's Lrad, IlufcbiMlt', Zinc
erdlls, Ilbck PaiaL CbrosM

Chrome 1 tllow. Pari. Green, and aPud assortment of Fancy Paint.
For sale by B0LLB3 A Co.

HEMP CORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
.. l?h Inch. Al.o. 8rnyrn.l5iV,TiT..V?
Ilonsellne, JIatHne, Rosndln;, Ae. '

4 BOLLESACO.

BOILED T.IXSEKD PAESTPaint Oil. Warrented th?nr. Anlel
ft, LW"j- - C. of Spiritpentlne. Lead. In rnckani ,f 1 dupwards or W Pilot BrnsbMvariety. of which wm t'jrf'24 " BOLLUS Jt CO.

CASE GOODS,
awortment

Lob.ter., Claras.
of

Oy.lm. biitm..Itst received, and for rale by

March ledl.

lin

Henry

Unua,

many others.

II.

California Omnd
All

Breakfast
Crashed

"'oi barrel..

by to.

Green.

ton

8"

lb.
All

Frail.

C1UARS

Ex iulakaaa, for Ie
It,

W

by

BOLLES Co.

BOLLES to.

MANILA CORDAGE
A Z2&S2SGgr orKt

3 m B0LLE3 CO.

AXD CHKESE,
KeeelvKtbythe-CityofSydB- e.-

Few late kT
BOLLga c:

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS
pATKjfr mow NTitppen nvitcum

Iron Strapped V.
Plain Bashins. a fall 'AA?'"1 mkiX

2 81S
UOLLES to.

GROCERIKS

tt - a eV , V 9
1 n .. . . - r

VermlceiU. Vvrir.,.1 " ."L" ". 1.rBEf box.

BARLEY, BitAXpe, --'. c ,'-!-$l

BY H? AEE1TAXS- -

..,
1a7E HAVE nr.rrvnr-i- . ,- - .syr':ii

Greatest Assortment of Goods

pabHc.eaeralfr uTVhrrs'

TTOFPKE-rtrt- TI W I
X

Tmm. ..wKl

&

A

fpfWUt.'

IS 1

"
A

A

mm msi

l )

V


